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FRANK'S FATE WILL BE IN HANDS OF JURY THIS AFTERNOON
CLAYTON REFUSES
WHEN SPEER ASKS
COPYOFCHARGES

•Georgia Judge Is Promised
Fair and Courteous Treat-
ment at Hands of Commit-
tee, However.

DELEGATION ARRIVES

AT NO CONCLUSION

Communication to Chair-
man Clayton, of Judiciary
Committee, Judge Speer
Defends Official Record.

By Jt>hn Corrida n, Jr.
'W-aahlngrton, August 22 — (Special )

Jlepresentative Henry D Clayton, of
Alabama, chairman of the Judiciary
committee ot the house, which is in-
vestigating the report of Judge Emory
Spfler ma<le by the department ot jus-
tice examiners, today received a letter
from Judge Speer asking for a copy
Ot these reports.

Representative Clayton declined, to
pieet this request, but said the matter
\vould be laid before the committee at
Its meeting next Monday

"I may saj now for the committee,"
continued Mr Clayton a letter, "that
you shall have that fair and courteous
treatment at the hands cf the com-
mittee to which your high place enti-
tles you. Should it be deemed essen-
tial or proper for jou to be present at
any In\ obligation you w ill bo advised
Jn ample time

"I do not feel authorized In say in*
the committee will furnish you with
a copy of the report made by the ex-
aralners The committee has not grone
Jar enough with Its reading of the ce-
J>ort to determine upon what course
of action shall be pursued Following
the meeting on Monday I shall make
further answer to your letter '

Members of the Georgia delegation
3iad another conference today on the
Speer case, but reached no conclusi ">n
as to what action thev should take

M'KKll DEFTBXOS RECORD
WO ASKS FOH HEWll'VG

Mt Airy, <5a.,, August 22 -—(Special ~>
Judge Emory Speer has sent the fol-
lowing letter to Hon Henry D Clay-
ton, chairman of the house Judiciary
committee, which has now under con-
sideration the charges preferred
ag-alnst Judge Speer through the m-^-
lum of the department of justice

Jnd&e Speer*ai letter.
Mount \ir\ Ga , August 21, 1313

Hon Henry D Claj ton, Chalrmnn
House Judiciary Committee, "Washing-
ton, D C My I>ear Mr Clayton 1
gather from the afternoon papers
yesterday that your committee has un -
der consideration a certain report e
latlve to myself ma.de either by *he
attorney general or R Col ton Lewis
an examiner of the department of Jus-
tice If in your Judgment, or that
of the committee, my personal or Ju-
dicial honor Is injuriously affected V
that report I respectfully ask a hear
Ing by the committee at a time T* hen
It is possible for me to appear That
Is unhappily impossible at present I
am a hay fever sufferer The malady
attacks me on or about the 21st ot
August, with unvarying severity and
In a short time, !f I do not seek in
exempt spot, asthma and the m >st
painful suffocation ensues w i t h seri-
ous* results If I should attempt tr
Come to "Washington city at this time,
or before frost, it would seriously en
danger my health and possibly mv
life I can show this by the most
competent plr\ slcians I therefore beg
a hearing If you deem It necessarv
at a time when I have been so re-
lieved of this affl iction that It will bo
safe for me to appear before the com-
mittee To this end and In order that
1 may make my defense In 11 mine , I
respect'ullv ask for a. cop\ of the ac-
cusation against me. \t present I
am uninformed save by rumor, and th<*
ex-parte statements of offices and oth-
ers with whom * the e\a-n!ner has
Bought Interviews

At this time T ask permission to
submit the statement follow trig-

If the substance of the alleged re-
port of the attorney general *=ent out
from Washing-ton to the afternoon pi-
pers of yesterday is not inaccurate
he has been seriously misinformed It
Is true that my son-in-law. Mi Ha>-

BRYAN GIVES AID
IN CURRENCY FIGHT

Lines Up With Underwood
and Turns Tide in Caucus
in Favor of Administration
Bill.

By John CorrflRan, Jr.
Washington, August 22 — (iSpeoiaL)—

Secretary of State Bryan today lined
up with Representative Oscar W Un-
derwood In favor ot the admfnistrati *r
currency bill, ancf against Kepresenta-
tlve Henry, of Texas, a long-time Bry-
an supporter, who la now leading the
radical democratic opposition to tu«
measi're

In giving this eleventh hour sup
port. Mr Bryan turned the tide in the
hoi se democratic raucus In favor of
the admnistration bill He further
evened up honois with M- Underwool
with whom he had a controversy o~ver
free -wool two years ago that has b*1-
come famous in democratic tariff hia-
tory Mr Underwood, against his bet
ter Judgment, yielded last spring to Mr.
Bryan on free wool and sugar, wh*ch
weie put m the pending tariff bill

The currency fight today was over
tho Henrv amendment to prevent Inter-
looking directorates on national banks
Mr Underwood wanted this amendment:
referred to tl-e Ju-diciary committee for
consideration In connection with anti-
true t legislation is provided for In
the Baltimore platform,

Representative Hard-wrick, of Georgia,
sought to table Mr Underwood's no-
tion and failed by a vote of 60 to 143,
and the Underwood motion "Was th^n
passed, 132 to 60

Secretary Bryan. In a letter address-
ed to Chairman Glass of the currency
committee, approved the bill as It
stands, declaring President "Wilson
had recognized flundjameittal rights
of popular control In Its provisions. H<*
asserted that the plank of the demo-
cratic platform against Interlocking
directorates was aimed chiefly at
trusts, and he urged democrats to
"stand bv the president" and not to
load down the currency bin with
any amendments -which might endan-
ger Its early passage.

Fortified with the backing of one
of the makers of the Baltimore plat-
form, Representatives Glass and Un-
derwood met the demand for an amend-
ment to prohibit Interlocking direc-
torates with a counter proposal that
the democrats of the house take up
general legislation against Interlock-
ing directorates at the next session

A resolution by Representative tTn-
derwood. adopted by a vote of 130 to
§0, referred the enCtre subject to the
democratic members, ot the judiciary
committee on the house and! directed
them to bring In a bill at the ne^t
session of congress that would prevent
Interlocking .directorates of all kinds.

Final Victory Afumrd.
Administration leaders tonight snld

the large vote that supported the
Under-** ood motion and the heartv ap-
proval that greeted Secretary Bryan's
endorsement of the bill, assured tho
approval of the complete Glass bill
with but little change There remain
several Important amendments to b*1

considered, but It was declared that
the onlv important modification would
he a change to make It clear that agri-
cultural paper will be given the same
credit as commercial or Industrial pa-

The amendment over which the
waged throughout the day had been of-
fered by Representative Neeley, of
Kansas, one of the go-called "Insur-
gent" members of the banking and
currency committee It was not until
near the close of the session that
Chairman Glass, after declaring that
President Wilson did not want such
an amendment Incorporated in the bill,
brought forth the Bryan letter He
also produced a letter addressed to him
bv Samuel Untermeyer, who was coun-
sel for the Pujo money trust com-
mittee. saying- lie did not believe the
Interlocking directorate provision
should be In the currency bill

\ Objecting members who had ques-
I tloned Mr Glass' Interpretation of the
president's attitude gave way before
the vl gorous assertions of Secretary
Brvan and a vote quickly settled the
question

Advocates Stteb « TJ»TT.
In his letter Mr Bryan declared that

for manv years he had advocated a law
pre\enting a duplicating of director-
ates,

"While the principle ap-plies to banks

MAN 10 HELPED
THAW TO ESCAPE
NIAYTURNJRAITOR

"Gentleman Roger" Thomp-
son, Driver of Black Car,
Threatens to Squeal Unless

s

Aided by Prisoner's Family.

THAW HAS QUARREL

WITH HIS LAWYERS

He Insists on Talking Despite
Their Warning — Declares
That Matteawan Gatekeep-
er Is Entirely Innocent.

Grant Park Children Capture Championship
At Annual Field Day Exercises Held Friday

Continued on Page Ten.

Sherbrooke, Quebeck, August 22
"Gentleman Roger" Thompson, the Ne v

(York chauffeur held un-der the domin-
ion Immigration laws as having: aided
Harry K Thaw, legally a lunatic, to
cross the Canadian frontier, announced
from his cell tonight that he was "UD
against It," and that If the Thaw fam-
ily did not come to his rescue he would
perhaps In Justice to himself be forest
to tell all he knows about ThaWs
escape from M'atteawan, and thus com-
plicate the proceedings under which
Thaw's lawyers hope to obtain his re
lease on a writ of habeas corpus next
Wednesday.

Tonight Thompson removed the
smoked eyeglasses he he worn since
his arrest, and openly admitted that
the name "Mitchell Thompson" he had
given the authorities was flctitioua,
and that in reality he is Roger Thomp-
son, car salesman and daredevil chauf-
feur, who drove the black machine
which whisked Stanford White's slayer
away from Matteawan.

Up to the Tbaw«».
'^Sure. I'm Roger Thompson," he

said, "I n«ed money and help now,
and It is up to the Thaws I was
'framed up* In getting Into this case,
and they ought to stand by me now I
haven't a cent, and If they admitted
me to bail I couldn't raise the money
Even If I could, I would be arrested
if I crossed the New York state line
rt's rough stuff The other four fel-
lows mixed up In the game made their
getaway. But T stuck to Thaw to the
finish, and I'm the goat That's pretty
haid '

"What about the details of the es-
cape''' he was asked

"Don't ask me." said Thompson, "I
can't talk about that now"

Thaw, In ft cell above "Gentleman
RoRer," refused even to admit he had
ever seen him "Oh. that man " he ex-
claimed "You know I can't talk aboJt
him "

Counsel has been employ ed for
Thompson by the Thaw family, an 1
It was through their efforts that his
arraignment today as a violator of th^
Immigration laws was postponed unt 1
Friday next His lawyer Is Ix>u3s St
Laurent, of Quebec It was admit to 3
by the chauffeur that "the Thaws" had
retained St Laurent, and that they ex j
pected him (Thompson) to *Tteep his t
trap shut " He added grimly that he
thought they ought to do more than
give him a lawyer.

"All they want," he satd. "Is to keep
my case separate from Thaw's I wish
I hadn't mixed up In It"

Thaw F*i«rl»t«i Lawyers.
Thaw had a quarrel with his many

attorneys today They had warned
him to issue no statements, but he In-
sisted on talking about what he de-
scribed aa an omission on the part Jt
newspapers In Canada and the Unlte-i
States In not printing in full a recent
statement of his lawyers quoting Wil-
liam Travers Jerome as saying Thaw
was sane

"This omission has outraged the
British Idea of fair play," said Thaw.
* They believe In a square deal" He
fidgeted as he spoke, bit his nails to
the quick and rumpled up a pile *>f
letters and telegrams on the pine tab'o
in his cell On the window sill stood

Continued on Page Twelve.

DORSET'S SPEECH
AIMING FRANK

IS HALTED FRIDAY

Photo by Francis ffi Price Stair Photograph er-

Miss Annie W. Hill, Director of the Grant Park Playground,
Grant Parkf on his victory in winning the 75-yard dash for senior

In spite of the rain -which threaten-
ed all <day, more fchan 6,000 people gath-
ered at the city playground In Grant
park Pr*tday afternoon to -witness the
annual field day exercises of Atlanta's
school children Over 700 cb.llo.ren,
representing every p-ubllc school in
the city of Atlanta, were on h<and to
take part In the various contests and
ea<nh point was hotly cdntes>ted by
the wildly enthusiastic boys and girls.

The children were divided into
(groups from the various playgrounds
in -which they take their dally exer-
cises and T* ere under the supervision
of their different park directors. They
were brought to the Grant park
igrou nds by special cars, arriving
about '3 o'clock As soon as all -were

assembled they were taken by their
directors to the spot which each play-
ground contingent had been allotted
and were grouped In a large circle

<7heer« for Old Glory.
No more impressive sight conjld be

conceived than when more than 1,200
people, moat of them small children,
broke out In a mighty pr,olon^ed
cheer as Frank Reynolds, vice presi-
dent of the park board, assisted by
M. B Young, member of the play-
ground commission, hoisted "Old
Glory" to the tip of the flagpole, wMl-
the fifth regiment band, which had
(been engaged for Che occasion, played
"The Star Spangled Banner "

The different events scheduled for
the day were divided. Into four classes.

congratulating James Wright, of
boys.

those for senior boys over the age of
9, those for junior boys ranrging in
age from 6 to 9, those for • senior girls
over 9 years of age and those for
Junior girls aged from 6 to 9. Each
contest counted 9 points to the winner,
the first scoring 5 points, the con-
testant coming1 second being credited
with 3 points and the third being
•given 1 point, all of which were
credited to the playground of the win-
ning- "contestants, and were totaled
afterward. the playground scoring
the largest number of points from
all contests to be given the champion-
ship pennant of Atlanta playgrounds
for the year 1813.

On account of the length of tlr-ie

Continued on Page Twelve.

FATALTOWra
Having Just Recovered From

Injuries Received in Rail-
road Wreck, Man Is Killed
by Street Car.

Continued on Page Five.

Will Finish Speech Today

After hating been out of bed only
a few days as a result of a railroad ac-
cident, O A. Parher, a middle-aged
man. of 789 Ashby street, was struck
by a Marietta street car at Ashby
and Marietta streets yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock and was rushed to
the Atlanta hogprtal in G-reenberg &
Bond's ambulance, where he died at 4
o'clock

He suffered a fractured skull, and
three fractures of the right leg: He
was unconscious when picked up and
died without giving an account of
the accident

According to the street car authori-
ties, Parker stepped In front of the
car, and before the motorman could
bring it to a standstill the car struck
the man and knocked him about 10
feet. The car Is said to have been
traveling at a fairly good rate of
speed.

So far as known, Mr. Parker has no
relatives in this city The body wag
taken to Greenberg; & Bond's funeral
thapel

TONIGHT AT
TEN O'CLOCK—

The Want Ad pages of The
Constitution close.

So phone or send your
Want Ads for Sunday's pa-
per before that hour All
Want Ads received after 10
o'clock on Saturday will ap-
pear in the "Too-Late-to-
Classify" column 'in the main
news section of the Sunday
paper

If you want men and wom-
en to report at your office
Monday morning, or if jou
want a cook, maid, nurse to
report at your home, send In
your Want Ad now. The
kind of people you want will
read It tomorrow. Monday
yoa'U have a string of ap
plicants to select from.

Index to Want Ads, page 8, col. 2
"Yoatan'tgd someffiing for nothing"

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

SOLICITOR HUGH M. DORSET^

FOSTER PARENTS WIN
BABE FROM ITS MOTHER

Court Declares the Little Dyer
Child, Stolen by Its Mother,

Must Be Returned.

Tallapoosa, AJa,, August 22.—(Spe-
cial )—The courts of Cleburne county,
Alabama, have awarded the custody
of the Uttle Dyer child, which was
kidnaped by Its mother, to the foster
parents.

When the child was -a babe the
mother grave It to Mr and Mrs, Roy
Starr. Some days "ago the mother
went to the Starr home, ostensibly on
a "friendly visit, and when she caught
the child from under the watch of
Mrs. Starr she took it and fled In a
waiting b*u;ggy-

The courts decided that the child
was legally adopted and that the
mother had no right to Its possession.
However, no steps were taken In tine
kidnaping charge

Norway's Woman Judge.
ChriStlana, August 22,—X-orway has

its first woman judge. Ruth Sorensen,
36 years old and unmarried, who qual-
ified as a lawyer in 1900, was appoint-
ed yesterday as a Justice at Hammer-
Cut.

... '^'}.*. -5/,,i .-.

Huerta, Wow Facing Crisis,
May Reconsider Proposals

"I Care Not for Your Good
Opinion," He Told Attor-
neys for Defense, "For if .
You Put the Stamp of Your
Approval Upon My Con-
duct of This Case, I Will"
Know That, I Have Not
Measured Up to My Duty,
to My Conscience, and the
State"—Says Conley Will;
Never Be Indicted While
He Is Solicitor.

>*m

1!• •"?

TUMULTUOUS APPLAUSE

GIVEN THE SOLICITOR

BY CROWD ON STREET

Luther Z. Rosser Made Final '%,
Speech for Defenoe in Morn- _ -H

;

ing, His Address Ranging - •
From Bitterest Sarcasm anciV-j
Abuse of the Negro Conley,,-^
the Detective Department,-;.
Dalton and Others, to ax'
Sharp Criticism of the So- -, -
licitor for His Conduct of/ J
the Case.

United States Will Continue
to Insist on Huerta's Resig-
nation and His Future
Elimination From Mexican
Politics.

Washington, August 22 —The Huerta
administration in Me^icc mav recon-
sider dts rejection of the American pro-
posals to restore peace In Mexico and
arrange a new basis for negotiation
with the United States before next
Tuesday. Strong Intimations to this
effect reached official Washington t'1-
night, along with, ^he information U at
the financial condition of the Huerta
administration waa such that a crisis
was imminent.

Should the Huerta *ro\ eminent declrte
to enter into a new oasis of discussion.
withdrawing its contentions as PX-
pressed in the Huerta note replying to
the proposals communicated by Mr
Lind, President Wilson in ail probabil-
ity wiU not read his mcssagre to both
houses of congrese on Tuesday, as ne
intended.

No Move Until Tuen.lny.
The president made no effort today

to prevent the house from adjourning1

unti l Tuesday It had been supposed
that he wouid read the .tiedsa&e Mon-
day and would ask the leaders in con-
gress to arrange a joint session Fail-
ure to send any word to the Jeaders
was interpreted In official circles as
meaning that the Unitsd States had
practically givpn the Huorta. govern-
ment until Tuesday to make up Its
mind hnallv as to whii It would do.

It is poalti-vely reiterated that the
United States will continue to Insist
upon the resignation of Provisional
Prescient Huerta, 3r an announcement
of his Intention to do so, as well as
his elimination from the president'al
ract* in the subsequent election

\VllHon «ttn<Ue« Not****.
President Wilson spent the flav

sludging the notes exchanged by Lind
,.nd Huerta pnd preparing his message
White house officials announced tnat
no copies of the document would bt»
distributed fn ad\ance to the press.
as has been the custom for years, as
it "was desirable vo keep the document
abreast of developments t to the last
minute The message may be modified
by dispatches received Tuesday, anl
there also Is the possibility that the
president may find It expedient to post-
pone delivery of the document

ReTK>rts from Mr, Lind declare that
his relations ^ith the Huerta offi-
cials are more cordial than before and
tfliat the Huerta officials manifest n

'willingness to find some new ground
for a settlement,

European diplomatic pressure. It is
known here, is quietly cU work m
Mexico City in an effort to convlnc**
Huerta officials that the policy of the
United States Is being approved
abroad The failure of the Huerta
government tc, obtain funds in Europe
through the non-recognition of the
United States is pointed to by the
diplomats <as likely to continue, pend~
ln,g a more respectful consideration
of the American proposals.

It is learned also from authoritative

Continued on Page Ten.

GIRL'S SHOCKING STORY
SENDS FARMERS TO JAIL

Alleged "White Slavery" Case
Stirs North Georgia—Girl

Only 14 Years Old.

Rome, Ga , August 22.—-(Special )—
News reached Rome this afternoon of
a shocking case of alleged white
slavery, which has caused the arrest
of George Walker and Will Walker,
prominent farmers of Walker county,
who are no-w in jail in Lafayette un-
der Indictment for kidnaping and
awaiting trial in Walker superior
court next -week It is alleged that
they lured from her home Susie
Frlcks, the pretty 14-year-old daugh-
ter of James Frlcks, a neighbor, took
her to George Walker's home, in the
absence of his -wife, -where she spent
tlie nlgiht, concealed her the next day
from her parents and put her on a
train bound lor Alabama City, Ala,
wtoere George Walker, it IB said,
(Promised to Join her.

The child attracted the attention of
the nailroad conductor, who persuaded
her to return home. She had 513 In
iher possession, which she said George
Wal'ker had given her. She is sai-d
to be umusually attractive and Intelli-
gent. She left a note for her mother
bidding goodby and stating thet she
was to be married a/t an early date
(and that she and her husband expect-
ed to -go to Oklahoma. In her note
she promised her mother to "be a
good girl and say my prayers every
night before I go to bed "

The parents of the little girl were
alarmed at her absence and made a.
careful search for her, tout were un-
able to locate her. Will Walker is
accused of being an accessory. George
Walker, the alleged instlgaton of th«
crime, is a married ma-n, his wife be-
ing a daughter of T J Bandy, a
wealthy citizen of Walker county

Solicitor General W. H. Ennls states
that he expects to call the attention
of the tTnited States authorities to the
matter and have Walker prosecuted
funder the white slave act, inasmuch
as he sent the child into another state,
Alabama.

The affair has caused much excite-
ment and indignation in Walker coun-
ty and it is expected that prompt ac-
tion will be taken at the court term
next week

BOYS CLAIM MINISTER
TOOJt THEM TO RESORT

St. Louis, August 22.—Rev, Johnv fi.
Brodt, pastor of the Third rjnitwd
Presbyterian church, was arrested hertt'
today on the charges of five boys rang-
ing in age from 15 to 17 that he bought
beer for them and took them to a dis-
orderly resort. Two of the boys ws-o
taken to the office of the, circuit at-
torney to testify against "the preacher.

According to the police, the preac -• -
confessed that he bought beer for h4
boys and that he accompanied them ' »
the resort. He saM that he had been
inveigled into the escapade.

When Solicitor Hugh Dorsey ,"
stepped from the courtroom Friday
afternoon' after he had" eompjeted<-t&*< '"
first half of his speech he was greeted •
with tumultuous applause from thaVi"'
crowd which had poured from the

(courtroom, and was waiting for a
j Bight of the man who has waged such
• an uphill fight against such overpow- X,
ering odds during the past four -weeks.*. < f

The police had little warning of ^'^
the demonstration. It was sponta- ',-_
neous, and as soon as it had spent , *•
itself the crowd dispersed quietly. - Jv/

Frank, in the meantime, had been ^ t
rushed to the Tower in an automobile "" "i
which had been standing at the rear
door, cranked up and in readiness to
make the trip. • ^

For two hours the crowd had been t -
banging on the words of the solicitor," *,J
who was making one of the most fin- --"I
passioned speeches of his career—&•,', ;
speech which sparkled with surprised ~"
as lightning sometimes plays from a- 5
clear, blue sky. There was no chance £
for applause in the courtroom. Th&J~f*~*
crowd had been warned that any-
demonstration would mean the ejec- ^

Continued on Page Five.

Weather Prophecy
LOCAL SHOWER8.

Georsrin—IjoetLl ahowera
Sunday fair north, ahowera »oixtn ]por~
tionf moderate, variable wind*.

Report.
Lowest temperature
Highest temperature ....... 79
Mean temperature 72
Normal temperature 76
Rainfall in past 24 hours, In.. .SS
Deficiency since 1st of month. In
Deficiency since January 1, In..

Report* From Varioo* Station*.

Atlanta, cloudy
Atlantic City, cldy 1
Baltimore, rain j
Birmingham, cldy t
Boston, cldy . I
Brownsville, pt. c [
Buffalo, cldv I
Charleston clear j
Chicago, clear. . .[
Denver, clear |
Galveston, pt cldy j
Hatteras, pt cldy ,\
Helena, eld} . i
Jacksonville, clear j
Kansas City, clear i
Knox-ville, cldy . .(
Louisville, clear . ]
Memphis, cldy. .] :

Miami, cldy . I
Mobile, cldj . . I
Montgomery, rain j
Montreal, rain j
New Orleans, cldy |
New York, cldy
Oklathoma, clear. 1

1 Phoenix, clear. . I
Pittsburg, clear
Portland, cldy.
Raleigh, cldy. - j
San Diego, pt. cldy.l
San Francisco, clr. j
St. Louis, clear. . ,]
St. Paul, pt. cldy.l
Salt Lake City, p. c.l
Seattle, pt. cldy. .
Shreveport, pt. cly.
Tampa, pt. cldy.
Toledo, clear. . . .
Washington, cldy..
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Rosser Makes Great Speech for the Defense;
Scores Detectives and Criticizes the Solicitor

PLEA& FOR FRANK
Frank refused to *iv« it to her. aayln*r *&*&« who ««* coiisprt -with <srO*k* fcom*
Mary would «ome next day and s*t a *»* criminate and felons, scheme with
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of the def. n-e for the life of Leo
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SEWELL'S
Special Snaps for Saturday

"We Retail Everything Good
to Eat at Wholesale Prices"

19c
14k;

$1.29
68c
78c
24c

Missouri Brand Break
fast Bacon per !b

Missouri Brand Red"
Gravy Hams per Ib

Missouri Brand Picnic
Hams per Ib

No 10 Pail Pure
Leaf Lard

Mountain Rose
Flour 24-lb sack

Best Self Rising
Flour 24 Ib sack

Pure Fresh
Country Butter

Meadow Brook Pure
Creamery Butter Ib

Large Baskets Fancy
Elberta Peaches

Fancy Indian River
Pineapples, each

Solid carload Poultry and Eggs

Dressed Hens, 19c per pound

Friers, 24c per pound

Sewefi Com. Co.
Wholesale and Retail

113-115 WhttehaK Street
Branch Store 164 Decatur Street

streets You are to decide from the
evidence with no tear of a hostile
mob and no thought of favor to any-
one.

What suggestion comes Into a
Tntr B mind when he thinks of a crime
like th j i ' \nd what crime could be
more horrible than this on*-' ^ hi> t
p u n i ^ h m t n t too great for the br if
in human form who committed It * 11

nl al who excite J this community to a hi-jh
beinj pi tch"

Mr Ro-^er *hen launched forth Into
a description of the horrible crlm*
perpetrated In the factory I asement
and of the sweet young g"3rl

He v. as st'll talking in the cjuiet,
clear t ?nes he started out with

Since 1908 the National Pencil fac-
tory h is emploved hundreds of gl Is
and - w o m e n and also- of men a-nd ru*t
all of the erirls and -women not all < » t
the men h ive been perfect he cor
t inued hu t you can f ln<1 good m n
inil w t m^n in all strata of l i fe and > et

the detectiv *>** working -with ml"- >
- i scopes and with the aid of my friend

Ixrs^y ex ited almost bevond perad
\enture found onij. two to «?wear
against P rank

Decrtcn Dnlton and Coaley.
The> found Dalton and they fount1

Conlej ^ ell I 11 t ike up Gonlej at
i more fitting t ime but D&lton who
is Dd.lt on *»

God AlmJKht} writes on a man s
fioe and he don t a l w a v - s write a

n> f i iend r ret t j hand but ho v. rites a legible
~, Lid this one "When y o i see Dalton > ou put
Je of tht. > ~ > u r hind on j our pocketbook
tho m i n t t \ \hen Dalton took the stand Mr

vv i.lks •'he . A r n a l d and I had never had the pleas
h i t < » \UIP of seeing his sweet countenance

:ii w h n f 01 e but Mr Vrnold leaned over anl
w h spered In my ear There s a. thief

lv in\ if t he re e\er was one'
t rcc i I s-melt about him the odor of the

i s b chilnKang: and I began to feel him
mln !& ' ° 't I a^ked him. If he had ever be«*n

In l ts iKiy from home for any length >f
o hin i t i no and he knew at once what I
N i ut nit ant and he began to dod^re and l^>

11 Ib iia w r i ^ M p and before he left the stand
I w as sure he was a thief

Dalton was on three times in "Wai
ton county and then In another county
w h e r e he probablj went to escape fui
ther trouble In "̂  alton he g-ot into
trouble again It w a s n t Just the KO
u g wrong 1 of a 3. oung man who falls
once ind tries U set ovt r it but it
v. is the steady th ie \ ery of a man, it
heirt a thief

)f cu use Dalton comes horo to
V t l a n t L i 3 i f i ms It es he jolt e 1
L G id lv i.onsT gatlon and persu d i
t f - p m thit hf had quit h is e \ i l i \ a v ^
Thit 9 in aid trir-k >f t h jp 'Aes and the^
uso it to help their trade along

I h 1 f \ e n the d lv nt, n-iwfr >
r pgrenet ation 1 I e l l eve that \ nil can re
fi. rrn that there ^ alw -vj 8 tl ne to t i r
1 ick and do r $, t b i t t he i e s 01
kind of man w h o m I don t b e l i f v e ci i
mer reform On e a t h i e f alwavs T
t h i e f

Our Master knew it Ho re rOR-n! /^ !
the q u a l i t es of a thief You remem
1 ei w hen the\ cru I ed II n an 1 I
1 inpr on th*1 cross t h e i e nn tho h i l l
\ \ell HP had a th ief hunRln^ be n
Him ii 1 He s«tM to tha t th ief T i s
1 LV tl ou shalt be wi th Me In n

H

tl
I

s t r ta
tl e

,—they

it l i t
t ar 1

th n r is-, on and

40c
7c

He (11 dn. t dare s LV tomorr iw
knew Hi 1 l i t t e r siv tn 1 -. V e 1 1
b\ to n ) r i ow th xt t \ cf w ouid bt bt il

nf? t s i f n in I t i ii.alem

nnlton a OUtfraop (o Hln It ate
I i l t i T dispci ict.fl the na ne jf s

ract an I hr was a. t h ef incl u >r '
\t th rp in b H i l t he j < i
t h< h i r >• H jo- cd t t ch i ch
ho s now a dec* nt e l iL \ ab e man
\\ ell \ ou r emembe i h o w 1 i a?c r iK H
s it hei e on thf ^tan I and V i ifrg

f s neach h > w i r 1 ent \
brtig-^cd < t his f a l l how he- gloated
o\ e his \ c(

lie w a s a^Ked if he e v e r w e n t
th L mic*erT.ble d i r t v factor1, has ine
w i t h a w om in for Imm-oi al purpos
and ho \\as t i o u l t ) s i \ t h i t he h

Gentlemen I L w is tho first li
1 Dalton had p* er been In thf 1 mells'f
it was the fiist t ime decent respect i
ble \\ h l te m^n ai d w omen had e\ f"
listen* tl to h 'm w i t h , relict let al c
attention

\ \ h p n he was ijbicpd a-bo tt that f
he was gui l ty if hp had fallen v>
•ni^h t h t ; e declined to ansxi f t
mifeht h L V f hung his hpad in shaine
ts an\ d C L f n t respectable man w o ' *
have done b it instead he bragged at 1
boasted of it

\\ hen Conley was asked what sort
of a w onia.n Frank had he brazen \.
and braffgr ingf l j si d he did not I tnoA
that he himself had such a peach them
that he could not take his eyes or
her to look at Fiajiks "woman

"Well you have seen Dalton s peac1!
> ou all have seen Dais'.

Con ley's Story Different
Conle> tells a d fferent story TT,,

eajs Prank took the peach (that lent* j
on) for hlmSelt and tha-t Dalton haa V*
get him another \v oman

When Mr Rosser referred to Da-lay
Hopkins as * that lemon he made a
face that causea even the tii ed •'ur.-rs
to smile and that almost convul°e<i
the court room

I m no saving that we are all frea
of passion that we arc all moral ard
perfect but at least the decent man
don t braff of having- a peach

\\ell If you believe Dayton s stori
and lets presume it true now If vou
bel ieve U he went Into tna t scuttV
hole there at the factory with Daisy

Dalton took that woman into the
factprj Into a dlrtv nasty fetid h ) e
where the slime oozed and where n ?
decent do?- or cat would go and th^re
he satisfied his passion That s what

tola us
\\ ell I thought Td heard of par-

:isnnshlp before I came here I *nongrht
knew what the word meant b-ut I

d f d n t. t never did un t i l the solicitor
whose sworn duty it is to protect the
.nnocpnt as -well as *o punish th** grt l l

was checked in this court and then
told the judge 1 11 so as far as you 11
let me '

I R-uess only the Infinite checked
him outr ide of t*ie court and as for '
th *«* rJett*. lives here well I pruess the
I n f i n i t e had to stretch a l i t t le bit when
they pot g-oin£ g-ood

\\ell Dalton told us he went there
about 2 o clock one Saturday after

>n 1 ist v «. a i ind of courst at that
t ime the t l a t k e \Voodtn Ware com

ny > iple 1 the lower floor and
? the «-ame entra-not that the Pv i

t l nna l F*en i l companv did and Fiank
.s at Hi no h and knew nothing of

Dal tor s v - t
Of <. ourse I^alton left an oo?v trail

behind h i w 1 revtr he wen t he did
tha t \ n.u can still feel it In this
c o u r t room

RnpH Four Oet^otlven
Of rour*. t o DaUr n may ha o

nf i n to the penr l l factory that dav
and l ^ f t his oo7\ '-limy tra 1 there
l ut othem sp there s n i thmff against
the fa t r > r n d \ nu know t h t r e s n )t
for o ir srn it qu ir tct— Starnes an I
C a m p b e l l m l t 1 icn. <<^h how 1 1 ve
Bla k I alwaj s want to put my
arms ar u n l h i m wht ne\ er I t h ink >
him) anl ^cot t for lie TI as with t h i t
rowd thev tried their \ ery best I

flnfl ^ ^ m f t h i n p r chat v mild show that
'(•01 v i i i<* a \!!P bole
\\ ell tho ie s another reason that

- > \ t s cr n<. I isli eU t ha t it nas t nt
tho as^i nat ion place Dalton and Con
]e\ n rne i t

Tt has al-wav*; been wront; for men
and w im a to commit forn l ation and
acluHc v i l i t It s always been done and
the w o i l l as 1 nff as it w i** lone tU
e n t l j n 1 Q t n t t l v and not bragrsrcd
i ut T i 1 I In? P 1 fo r th In puV bo
i lae^s (IT* n t l e i a l l wed f t to g j un

checi ed h it it s T ot RO now
Mi S" OfJ f j lend }lea v era has writ

ten a m v Decal SUP
Tho rt \s m ib t h i t the Immoi
! , i_ ol- Is that If Is It the I n
ira l -5T i l l 0 or wha t is t t* Oh I

kr < v\ the v I c p « i i i 1 (ha t s It [
r v r l \ c i l l 1 th so doai men immor^ 1

- J i l n i I1* \\ e l l the \ ice squad h n ^
-,ear hed the f w i ^nd thev ve 1 i^
i t t h s hole anl that and the} ve

un >v 01 ed manv a h i in t and hi 1 „
ee un t 1 the v e i in o it e\ erj las

civ i i s -w. oman in tow n
^ uu reckon ^cl iff and Dnrlev an 1

0 D n n wou l I ho < t f j ill n >w if th J
1 1 ice v\ as -\\hat thei, claim it was if
it was a ho ise of ill f t m e "

"M i H i*ssn he ie f t t r e l i n t o a PU
I jS\ of the t h u a to I f p and nonls
o f N \ l a r l e I i O ^ rh l lY l e m n o
Q i i i t i \\ I I im j bell all t n
plo e s I t ic f ac tory a id a^ocfale1*
of Fr i nk

OtfVnd* Factor? ContlltlonM
I \ e p- t a l e t t e r t e is n t h a n an

I \c v e t t Id t M lee In in*, that t n
d i t i ins "vvt? c d cent it the fac to rv
\ u k n c v T ki ovv the B u r k i n g jie
pie i f tl is state an i this citj f

herself. Magfiolta Kennedy sweats tt» ttwm, mtofflft with them and flpr «>»
the contrary. Tou have one or tha «ie homes of good people ftm4 bad who
other to believe. can then exalt his character as a re-

"Conaider, though, that this be trueV suit. He absorbs some of the atmoa-
How would Franlc know who wo a Id phere and the traits. It is logical that
he In the factory when Mary Phagan ho should But, even at that they've
came1' How did he know she was e°t some good men in the detectiv* and
coming Saturday Some envelopes police department
went over to Monday and Tuesday "Old man Sig Monta* said hire a
How would he know whether she detective and Frank hired the Pink-
would come on Saturday or either of ertons Scott came and took Prank s
these tatter days'' statement and said

•Now, what else have they put up We work in co-operation with the
ag-ainst this man9 jetty police department

Snya Nervousness Wn« Natural. "Now, Isn't that a horrible situa-
They say he was nervous We ad- l tion—ffoing Hand in glove with the

mlt he was Black aays it, Darley saya ' police department? But, its a «*1

it Sig- Montag says It—others say It' Just as soon as Scott left Frank he
The handsome Mr Darley was nervous walked down, arm In arm with John
ana our friend Schif* was nervous Black, to the nast>. smelly basement
"Why not hang them if you re hanging of the pencil factory
men for nervousness' Isaac Haas—,, 'What did that mean?
old man Isaac—openly admits he was It meant a complete line up with
nervous The girls—why don t you the police Jt meant U the police turn
hang them, these sweat little girls* in XQ-U loose, I turn you loose If the po-
the factory—all of whom were so nferv- | ^ans you I hang you
oois they couldn t work on the follow-, rtM41Iwb« take a iOOk at this

«*,̂ ,̂ If he ftott jcnowu M* w.w WHMK
Ot which he wottia *>& accused, that

would have fcoen the- laugh ot a

LUTHER ROSSER.

milted and that when she srot u<p here
and looked through the heated at
mo-sphere of this trial ahft did not see
the real t ruthv

And Mi«>a Mangle Grif f in she was
there t\\o months I wonder what

he could know about t iank In that
time

There was Miss Dunnagm and Miss
Johnson and another Rirl there about

months and Nel l ie Potts \\ ho
never worked thei e at all and Mary
\\allace the io thi et. d a > s and I s
tpllo \\allaLe there a week and C ir
He Smltn who (ike Miss Cato wot k
ed ther*1 three years

These are the only ones 3n the bun
dreds w h w h^\ e worked there since
1908 who will &aj that Frank has a
bad ch \r icter ^ hy j ou c. mid i n 1
more peoplt. to say that the Bishop of

t lan ta I b e l i e v e had a bad c i i L i a < n
than have bten bt oug-ht again
1 rank

\\ oil v ou noticed they wci e not
le to get ar iv men to come from the

f a c t o i > and s\\ ar a&, linst I rai k Men
ai e harder to v\ hee He than are lit'
tie g-Irls

anjhod} do in t that if that
f a e t J i y h i d been tht bed of v i c e that
they ci l l it tna t the loi K leq-g-p-cl Gantt
w o n j r j h^vp known of if They had
Gantt < n the stand tvt ice and "sn ell

ing day?
If you had seen this little child

crushed mangled mutilated -with the
sawdust crumbled In her eyes and her
tongue protruding staring- up from
that stinking smelling basement
j ou d ha\ e been nervous too every
mother's son of you Gentlemen I
don t profess to be chicken hearted I
can see grow n men hurt and suffer
Ing- and I can stand a lot of thing's
without srov, ing hysterical but I never

a hang you,
Gentlemen

spectacle If >ou can
'Here Is a Jewish boy from the

north He rs unacquainted with the
south He came here alone and wtth
out friends and he stood alone This
murder happened in his place of busi
ness He told the Plnkertons to find
the man, trusting to them entirely no
matter where what the> found might
stilke He is defenseless and helpless
He knows innocence and Is willing

maniac to be ended by the discovery
of the body.

Another suspicious"\ thing You
know that he was In the factory but
It turns out that he was aot the cwly
one if the corpse was found in the
basement and he was the only one in
the building then there might be some
basis But he -was in an open room
and there were workmen upstairs

*My IKtltj friend tried to dispute
that Tnai w asn t aJL Conle> was
also there and It came out > esterday
that there v* as also another nigger—
a lighter nig-ger than Conley—there
What scoundrels in white skin were
In the building and had opportunity
t^ commit the crime God only knows

(onlej of Lovrent Type.
The thing that arises in this case

to fatigue my indignation is that men
born of su-ch parents should believe
the statement of Ponle\ against the
statement o* j^rank

Who « Conlej ' 'U ho was Conley

Continued on Page Three

.. „., along the street and heard the to
pit i ful cry of a girl or woman with-
out becoming nervous God grant I
will a l v \ R > s he so

Frank lo ked at the mangled form
and crushed virginity of Mary Phagan
at d his nerves fluttered Hang him'
Hang h im

Other Snsplrlous Circumstances
Vnother suspicious circumstance

He didn t wake up when they tele
phoned him that morning the bodv
vv 13 found That might depend on
w h a t he ate that night it might de
pend on a lot of other things Some
of us -wake with the bhds while oth
erg slumber even through the tempt
ins call ot the breakfast bell "Would
lou hang us for that"*

Then trey say he hired a lawyer
and they call it suspicious—mightv
bu^piclous They woulrtn t have k u k -
ed if he had hired Rube Arnold be
cause Rube has a good character B it
thev hired me and they kicked and
>cl led suspicious so loudly you could
hear all the way from here to Jeaup a
cut

I don t Know that I had ever met
Prank before that morning but I had
represented the pencil factory pre-
v i o u s l y Vnd as to their employing
me It s this way

There s no tel l ing what was float
i n ™ around in John Plaok s head that
moan ing They sent men after Frank
and there Wc,s no telling what was
l i k e J > to happen to him The> were
forced to do something in his own dt.
fense And
woist suspicion

a result the
is the fact that they

emplo> ei
Sums I p Character

If they have .itnv f u r t h e r
aga ins t ( h i s man tht v ha\
t h e m elthei bi*au=;e th j ai

unable to pi m e thei r

suspicions
on t KU en

a f r a i d or
su*,f io <: MS

FASTEST GROWING
DENTAL BUSINESS

IN ATLANTA
WHY?

BTO FAZBT

Because Public Confidence is Completely Es
tabhshed— Because Every Claim Is Made Good

WhitSaw, the On!? Deniisl Who Says: "if i) Hurls,
Don't Pay Me."

WHITLAW PRICES
RUN AS LOW AS:
I'ortelaln t ro
i.oltl t rown«*
Bridge \\ orK
Plate* ((.old

ORIGIN *l. P\I*Lfc<!9S
OKNTIMT

The claim that It do«*»
not hurt JH absolutely
genuine f can kill R
li\e nerve, fill the mo«t
Mfattitt\f cu>J*T. extract
n tooth, crown n tooth.
In fnct, I can perform
the most difficult op< r-
atlonn without hurting
yon a particle

i Lady Attendant and I
Ladies' Rest Boom |

TERMS TO SMT
Phone Main 129S

DR. WHITLAW, Painless Dentist
Largest and Most Thoroughly Equipped

Sanitary Office in the South

732' WHITEHALL ST.

WITH A'LA CARTE SERVICE
TO CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

alwav s worked with m> head and I s 1

' ei t r been my j, od f o r t u u o to be uie
jf the -wur l Ins people but there ai t
n -> silken 1 L lies in m> UK esti > nor
ire thert. anv dud i sh men

I ki ow the v, ( i kins men and the
ivorklng women because that blood iiirs
n m\ v e s and if inv man m Atlant i

know s them I d i and T teU you th it
there a re 110 100 v. orking gii Is an i
v\ > n r > n in Vtlanta who coul 1 be j?ot o
Kether 1 j raking wi th a fine tooth
c u b v\ ho d atas thei e at that f ictoi >
w i t h cond i t i ons had as thej have been
1 ainted and there are no 100 w ork n_,
men here so tb!ri blooded as to allow
such con litions there

Mr P **ser here turned his attention
to a discussion of F*i ank s statement
to the J t r j and declai e J that It was
I i ank s handlw o r k o n l y and that nei i
et he nor Mr Arnold knew what Frunk
was groing- to say when he got on t!ie
stand

Look at the statement this man
made to \ ou and it v. a^ his statemen r

n >t mine 1 can prove that by the si TI
Pie re tson that I haven t got brains
enoug; i to hive made it up and M-
Vrnold Uhou^rh Ho & g-ot far nure

brains than me) he could not hai e
m ide It Mr Arm Id mifirht have g-i »*n
it tho same we sht and thickness b i t
not t e l iv ing- i insr of t ruth

Frank, s Character
Now an >ther th nr; \\ e didn t have

to p-ut J rank s charactei up If we
hadn t the judge would have told jou
Frank must be presumed tu have a
good t h a i acter and that you did not
have the right to ask that question
about him but we thought you were
and w e put it up and see what a
character th man has

Tht re s not a, m in in the sound of
tin v o i c e «h< could p rove a betUr
charac ter Of course I mean f r o m
the creel ble e v i d e n t e n t that stuff
of Cc nlej s and 1'alton a

But v ou SH.J some people some for
mei emi loyees sw o e he h id a bal
hanctei \\ til I 11 tell j ou about

th it later
\ >u know that when v o u w a i t to

you L I a l v v a v - J fret s o r n e r n e t o a w e i r
against anv bodv 3 LE t r_ i cu t Put me
in is plate and let rnv friend Arnold
bt, fool sh e n ) Jgh to i Ut mv character
up and t he i e d he i lentv of those I
have r n i v b e h u r t or off c n led as I h a v e
g^ont t h rou_ i 1 ft vv ho d sw e$tr it waa
wr ntg and 1 b t l i e v e J ve g-ot an ordi
nai lv ^ood \ h a r a t _ t e

\ \ h.v \ i c mid bring- twenty men
h^re in Fulton r >u it> to sw, e 11 that
Judgre Roan there on the bench has
a bad character "i ou know that he s
ha 1 to Ju 1f?e men and &ometmcs to be
vv ha.t the> thought was severe on
them an 1 he s, naturall ma le men
hate him and thev d gladly come and
bwt,ar his chara< ter a v a j

But if tho men and women who l i v e
near him tht. *-,o rl i id decent men and
won en who l i ved n i him and knew
came up and said his ch trader was
„ o l vou i e l i ev fe eht.m wouldn t
> ou"

MlRRnided I ittlc Glrl»
\\ ell gentlemen the older T get

the g> ntler 3 get and 1 w ouldn t th ink \
or sa> anj tl irt w rong about those
misleading l i t t le pirls -who swore
Frank w as a bad man I guess they
thought taev were tcllin^ the t ru th

\ \e l l did Misb Mv rtls Griff in real
1> think Frank a vicious man and yet
work there tnree years •» ith him7

if they ha\ e such susptf out. t ou£,h
md are doing- vou a woise in j i i a t lc t

\ \ h a t arc tht se suppnlons that they
ha- \e id \anre<J thus far ?

i ' i ist Miss Robinson is said U hiVe
slid th it shL s LW Fiank t e u h i n y
MJ.FV 1 hafi-in ho« to w ^rk J>oi se%
roacl ed for it on the i n s t a n t scenting
H > m c t h l n s imprope i TS is q « i t p chir
oterist lc of him But Miss Robinson

) f n s it Thei t s nothing- in it abso
lu t f v t o t h f n g

Then The \ t,ay he called hf*r Ma
rv W e l l nh-it about It ' What i f he
cltd'' \\ e all ha \e b^d memories If
y o u met me on the street six

^ can \ )u recall rl^ht now
ou called me Luther or Ros

^y try to pla.ce the murder on [
him God all merciful and all power- '
fu l look upon a scene like this'

Anything else' Yes Look at this j
The Time Slip Incident

I do not believe my fr iend who
preceded me Intended to do this >

I refer to the incident about the >•
time slip I ha\e to use harsh words j
here but I don t want to This seems j

me the most unkindest cut of all \
They say that that time slip was (
planted They saj the shirt wag

Gentlemen is there any evidence ot
this1* Let s see about this statement I

Black and somebody else I be I
Have went out to Newt s house

i ths
w hether
ser'

The next is \\ illie Tui ner—poor
l i r t l t , M i l l i e I have n )thln s a - , i fns t
VUllie He seems to bo a r l t ht < lev ei
s>rt of a bo> But just th ink of the
methods the detectives used against
him—think of t iu wa> thev handled
him and th ink of tl e wa> Doiso\
t i e a t f d * him on the wi tness stanrl He
saja—\\ ni t does—that he saw Frank
ta lk ing to Mar> Pha^an in the mt ta l
loom "t that does it tJiow if he did
see such a scene''

J can t see for the l i fe of me vv ore
Indicates any sig-n of l i scUiouaIt

lust

Incident I*CM Public.
Does what \ \ i l i ie Turner saw tnk

frig- f c r granted he saw it show that
f rank w as r l annn K to ru in l i t t l e
vrarj Pligai- De* it uph Hd this
Plot my f i tend Hoopei had so much to
sav about

I- en w i t h that—considering M i l l i e
Turner did see such a th ing thei p 3
me fact that takes the sting oiH of
t He saw it in broa<l layli* it

Frank \vas w i t h t i e little girl right
In f r o n t of T emmic Q u i n n s o f f i ce in
an open factory -w here there were a
lot of i * jpio and w h e n the KH Is woia

their work and getting ready

s a i l he had been watching |
I rank nm w to him who is haunted,
by the e i g l r e e of de ir old John j

Takes* **hot at Chiefs |
They took him to police station Mon-

dflv—took h i m I say The police idea
v\ as to "1 w th fr fangs He was j
under arrest that s an undisputed fact ;

f h r > had him at police s tat ion Lan
for d in his -wonted dignitv sit t ing-
a i o u n d c}oir „ not) mg J e t t i n g - I raik
soak Beavers the handsome one was
doing- t r o ^ ime

I rank til q n t call for friends or law
ver He didn t call for anv thing If
1 e had k n o v v n what he was up against,
though in this police department of
ours heel piohablj have called for two
law l ers— >r e v t r i more

But old man Sig- Montagr who has
been here a long: time know this old
>ollce crow d and he knew their tac
tics He was well on to their curves
He knew w hat dancer there was tu
Frank He failed up Haas Haas didn t
w a n t to eorne to police station—he
had a good reason

Sig- -w ent to police station and was
ref ised pe rm ss in to see Fr ink N"ow
I w a n t v o u to i?et that in > our mind A
ci t izen not und^r arrest as thej say—
h id w i t l u u t the pr iv i lege of seeing
i i ien 3C r* ail ves or co Jnsc-1 It was
a deploraf lo state of affairs What

H ias w ent to the phone and called
an older and more experienced head to
battle w i th this police in iqu i ty \v hy
shouldn t he1* Dorsev sees In this

L chance He snaps
Dor&ey is a good

H.J; II be a better
i he gets older and
present spirit and

t ) go home to dinner
It w a s n t so though and Frank

neve r m ide any improper advances to
this little girl Let me tell yu u

w h v M ry Phagan \v as a good girl
as p i r o ^b God makes them and as
Innocen t She was all that and mo-r-
But she would h i v e known a lasciv i
o s arUa.rn-, or an ogling eve the
minute she saw it and the m i n u t e this
man made ana sort of a m n c to ' < r
she would h iv fled instantly to h o m e ] "I
to tell th i t , g>od father ind m th r
of h t i b

Tnen next thei bring Hallie Hew
t i l who siv s she saw I rank % i t h
his hand on Mar> s shoulder That s
all l i g h t but there 19 Grace HK and
Helen I erguson and Magnolia Kenne
d% u ho ont r i in- t her and sa> Frank
nt v ei kne w \Iar> Phagan ^ ou mn
sav all you please H! out such as t h a t

1 but there Is one f ict that stari Is out

harml tss message
at it l ike a snake
man—in his w av
nan though w e:
loses some of his
v eiiom

Tl ere are things hp has done in this
trial thit will never be done again
Gent lemen I assure vou of that

Vvb> Detectives Were. Bmplojed.
T>id Frank do an> t h i n g else suspi-

cions'7 Ves Tw o others a-ocordlng
to Hooj er from the "W iregrass One
of w h i c h was the emploi rneit of a de
tectr

Tuesday morning and found the shirt
planted
in the bottom, of a barrel Thej
brought the shirt back to the police
station and Isewt said the shirt w as
his 1

Dorsey objected to this claiming j
that the evidence was not that Newt
said the shirt was his

Oh well continued Rosser It is |
the evidence but well take his view
of It He aajs that It looked like
Newt a shirt Newt Lee had been hired
at the factorv but three weeks vet
they w a n t you to believe that they
found a shirt like the old man had
and went out to his houee and put it
m a barrel

One thing IB wrong The news-
papers and others I am afraid think
this Is a contest between lawyers It
is not Gc-d forbid that I should let
any such th ing enter Into* this case
when this boy s l i fe 1s at stake

Things Hard to I nderHtand.
' There are several things I don t

understand about this case and ne^er
will

Why old man Lee dtdn t f ind the
body sooner -why he found it !>lng on
its face how he saw it from a placu
he could not have seen It from

I was raised with niggers and
know something about them I do not
knc/w them as well as the police per
haps for they know them like no one
else But I know something about
them

There must have, been a nigger in
the crime who knew about it before
•Sew t or an> one else I ant afraid
Newt knew \ et I E he did he is one
of the most lemarkable niggers I ever!
baw and I wish I had his nerve There
were things jou did to h i m (referring
to the detect!v ea) for which you will
never be forglv en Tou persecuted
the old nigger and all you got was Fo
God I don t know

I don t believe he killed her but I
believ e ht, k iov\ s more than he told

T h e first things he said was about
Gantt He knew Gantt and believed
he was there to do him di r t

IV hy r*rnnlt Jumped
But thev say now that he Jumped

back Suppose he did jump back Look
at the boy < referr ing to Frank ) 1C
vo-u put a girl the size of Mai y Pha
gan In a room with him she could
make him jump out of the window

Here Rosser entered Into a long
eulogy on Frank and the Jewish peo-
j le Then he continued I

Suddenly this bo> stepped out In j
f ront of this giant c/f a Gantt and he (
jumped back Dorset would have i
done the same thing Newt Lee \vould ]
J im Conley would and I would as big |
a,s I am r

Hei e is another suspicious thing

Elgin
Creamery
Butter Ib.
Maxwell House
Coffee, Ib.

Large Can Maxwell House, 68c

25 Ibs. Granul't'd Sugar S1.25
Ho. 10 Silver Leaf Lard $1.35
30c Wesson Oil, can . 24c
I5c Sugar Corn, can . 7|c
Tall i-lb. Can Salmon . 7Jc

Gash Gro. Co. 118-120
Whitehall

BARNES
GROCERY

40c
25c

Fine Elberta
Peache^ basket
Fine Celery,
3 bunches . .

Fine Head
Lettuce, each . .
Large Pineapple,
each . . .
4oc Coffee,
pound , .
Maple Syrup,
pound
New York Full
Cream Cheese, Ib

MEATS
Leg Lamb, pound . . .
Shoulder Lamb, pound . .
Lamb Chops, pound
Beet Sliced Breakfast Bacon,

pound 30c
Calf Brains, set . 10c
Veal Roast pound 12l/jC
All Pork Sausage, pound 1Sc
Round Steak, pound . 15o
Loin Steak, pound • • . 20c
P H Steak, pound . . . 20c
Rump Roast, pound . 12'/aC

7 E. MITCHELL

IQc
28c
39c
2lc

9c
17c

FORSYTH £y0
4I£T3o

TOOTS PAKA AND THE
HAWAIIAN MUSICIANS
Willie Weston, Kennedy & Rooney, Grace
DeMar, Faster & lavett, Nikfco Troupe

Newt Lee came to the
o clock and Frank sent

fac tory at 4
the old man

awav- It w as suggested that he was
afraid the nigger would find the body
v et -n hen he came back at 6 Frank
let him sta> at the factory when he J
knew that In 3& minutes if Newt was |
on the job ne must go nto the base
ment where they say Frank knew the
bodv was

They sa> he was laughing at his

GUANO ALL WE£K
AUG. 18

WONDERFUL WAR DRAMA PICTURE
Matinee 2 3O at 10 Gts.

8:30-10-15-25 Cts.

ind i spu tab le If that l i t t le grir l had
rv or icce tved mistreatment at the pen

il factorv no deei would hive bound
ed m irt* qu ick l> from the brush at the
ba> of do^s than she would have fled
home to tell her fa ther and mother

LauRhfl at Hooper's "Pot **
Now my friend from the "V\ trea;rasg

sa> s Gantt was a \ ict im of his plot*
hv Frank against llarj Fhagan r

?on t doubt that th is plot h is been
ramed in the heai ing of tverv. de-

tectn e in the «o nid of mv voice
Hooper sav s Prank plotted to ^et tho
girl there on the Saturday she was
killed—saj s he plotted with Jim Con-
ley Jim savs Prank told him at i
o clock f rtdav afternoon to return on
the next moin lngr How could Prank
h i\ e known she was coming back faau
urdaj He co-uldn t ha^e known
He s no seer no mind reader although
hes a mighty bright man

It is true that some of the- pay en-
velopes were left over on Friday but
he didn t know whose they were Hel-

Don t >ou think sno heaid tunings I en Ferguson ga>s that on Friday she
against him a^ter the crim* was e»m- asked for Mary Phagan s pay and that

agency to ferret out this hor
rlb^o murder that had been committed
m his faxto iy b aiding Why? Under
what circumstances9

I 11 tell >ou
f r ink had been to police station

ind hd.d g iven his statement Haas i
w a s tl e m in w h o telephoned me and t
who emplowd me-—not Prank I went
to pol i. * 1 e\d iua.i ters and was \ e ry '
:n i h u n t t t i c o m L d There * as a frigid i

jsphei c as i walked in I saw
J jaiik for the (Jrst tJm*1 in my life I
ba d \A hit s tht matter boys7 Some l
bodj insw ered that Mr Frank was
under arrest Black was there t^an
fo d vva.s tl L i e Nei ther took, the paJns

to dei > that ht, was under arrest
t>c meboui said the> wanted *Mr '

I rank t > mike a statement and I ad )
vised him to go ahead and make It I
Whi n ht w ent into the office I fol f

low td Th* v =aid V, e don t want
^ ou I replied that whether they

vv inted nit 01 not I w as coming an>
how I and a good reason, too for
coming I wanted to hear what he
said so they couldn t distort his words

\\ hile we were in the room a pe
culiar thiag happened Frank ex-
posed his person There were no marks
I feaid that u was preposterous to think
that a man could commit such a crime
and not bear some marks Lanford s
face fe l l

\Vh> didn t Lanford get on the stand
and d e n y It7 V.'is It because he didn t
want to get In to a loving conflict with
me' Or did he want to keep from re-
opening the dark and nastv history
of the Conley biorj and the Minola Me
Knight story that are hidden In the
still darker recesses of police head-
quarters7

Frank makes his statement and is
released He goes bick to the pencil
factory assuming th suspicion has
been d ive i t ed from him He thinks of
the horrible murder that has baen com-
mitted I** his plant He telephones
big Montag about hir ing a detective
agencj to solve the crime Sig advises
Mm to do it

A. Horrible Situation.
• I don't believe there is any detective

1 •The Daylight Corner"

Open Saturday night till 9 P. M.

For Men's Suits
Worth Up to $25

THIS season's correct models in hght-\veitjht and
medium-weigh^ Men s 'nnt^ that DID sell up

to $25, are now reduced to $1490 The !aig-e assort
ment includes elegantly made Suits of pure wool
fabrics, in solid colors and fancy effectb—also some
splendid blue serg-es

Come m—at once—and select a Suit—before vour
size and choice is sold' These Suits are just right
for present wear—many can be worn till Ute in I all.
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ROSSER MAKES GREAT . jam
SPEECH IN DEFENSE I •"

thin

Continued from Page Two.

as he used to be and as you have seen
him' He was a dl r t j filthy black,
drunken, I > l n B nigger Black knows
that Stamps knows that. Chief
leavers know s it

'Black sot ail hailed up in his
statement •-rott meant to tell the
truth He mincht f i n d a flea If he I
had a spv s,la-is I

I asked ~x »« if th's niuBer looked' c,nlrge
like this w h e n ihey Eot him He said I ocott Mr Kosser shouted
•No land Black milked him dr>

ted him up did you

It would be, 'That's a good leason.
James you are excused; James.

Now Im not guessing m tnla
,g '-cott told it on the stand, only

in not so plain words So It was that
when this nesro had told the whole
truth that they had another recitation.

The Finishing Tonche*.
•Was It fair for two skilled whita

men to tram that negro by 'J.'L'3?"! began" at
and by the day and to teach him and
then get a statement from h>m and
call It the truth'

Dorsey's Brilliant Address Attacking Leo Frank
Is Stopped by Adjournment of Court Friday

Soli="or General Hugh M Dorsey
3 30 o'clock Friday after-

noon the final argument In the Lea
Frank <iase, and he told the jurors a»
he started that they would not resp ct

"^" - ~ . *ney thought him if he slurred things o\er in order

PolTletdi, 'educatiM was through but to please even them
thTt nigger had to have a university Your honor he began I want o

thank you for the many courtesies
have extended me and for theJ ou

>

i f a n t to !

'"i )u slicked
asked

He said t h e y did
Who w-ts, it tii.it

nigger COTTU up here
«s A ins*1 n \V h:
> o u see V 1 m i^ he was"*

1 d i n t --upr se Dorset
this t h i n * ; inless he Kot
and forgot h i i r i i s l n The> shaved
him W f t s h t d him and dressel him up

The < n e\ ideni-t > ju hive, gen
tlemen is the word of th i s ( onle>

\ Terrible \reunntlon.
Gentlemen oC the j i r j s ltd At

torne> Ro ser s l i p r i n g his nose glasses
on as the J i r \ c i ie in f r >m the noon
recess rind ook t h e h seats m the
box t i en t i emer i - f t i t * i i r v the cl ar*>
of m o i a l p < r \ > si n n g i l n s t a rn^n is
a t e r r ib le th ln t f for him nu t It ts
even more so when that man has a
•wife and mother to he arfectod bv It

Dalton even Dalton did not say
this against Frank It was Just Con
lev Dalton v uu remember did not
even sav tha i f r a n k was guilty of
-wrong d nng as far as he knew There
n e v e r w a s anv proof of F ranks al
leired mpril per era ion unless v o u
c a l l J i m i nle t I r f

< ouIdiTt Find W l(n«-»««-«.
N Hie of t! ese n ^trers e v e i came

up and s a i l l nl v w is th i e and
t at t h * v VM • w i t h him St irnes -
and ^ tarnes i I I l i n l i ne dlt. ill «.
h a v s t a i k h i t t l l o r d only knows
•what h e r t d i I an an f he coultl
not tlnr! anv C U P«e n lgge i s

( on lev sa\ s he I 1 ( V i d ^ imes of dice
down th r a i 1 I nl. v oh he alls
h imse l f not l i n is v l d eTpict the
i g n o i a n t t esrro t i dr h i t he calls htm
eelf J a rms and tu n f . t r s ut orai a
p lave 1 h un s f d l e

In i onl v s )lrl t ime d i s 1 gue<n
he was J i m < i t J l t d sh t i raps
Oh th. t la j vv n - . ITIO sin!
showed h i m bettei t h i n thit

VS. ell it does ook like b ime nigger
would h i v e ome p a n l told that he
saw James on I etcrs s t reet t ha t day r
that he i l a v t d R imes of dice w i t h
James \f „ im d r i n k i n k Jlace It look-
like th d e t e c t t«. ould have gut
them vou kn iv it th, r is anything
an ^ . t l i n t i let t l v e do s kn jv, it „ d.
Peters strett iit.i?r<

V\ ell tl eie w s Know h i l l poor
•Snowball v m i t koi ne ( p o i n t i n g
to Frank m a i n th d c t i c t i v s sus-
pect Know h i l l "•

Thev don t hiv to be made to su»
pect a n > b ^ d > r i n v t i n B as I har l le

ocott Mr oss ^ o u ave e x e n e me a
and Black milked him dr> > uhllmlted time you have gi\en m

1 thousrht you did anshow but . j o • * (hls argument_ an<li gentlemen of
moral perversion and no watc u . .* .....

slightly jur i

J i r t e i e n t course It was Kiven by
Professors btarnes and C a m p b e l , ~ n
I w i s h I could look as Pious as Marnes

10 moral perversion i»- —
1 In the university they gave

made this dirt) a i f f e i e n t course It was
looking as slick
dldn t they let

Professor Dorsei did cmlv hi gav«
him sev^al lessons and thev must
have oeen just sort of f ln lsn ln i ,

hrs r°the h
u-.rjsr rr *.„

a^J/ev^d^nrtnlhrhigh-rol
It would have been too easy to t race

-Te 'IX idditTo-ns 1̂  su^a^!"ns
here and there

Wel l f rofessor Dorsey had him
seven times [ know that but God
alone know s how many times the de-
tectives had him TV as it fair to take
this weak pliable negro and have
hele whi te men teach him one after

another Who knows what is the
final story that Conley will tell' He
added th7mesh bag when he was on

"Vdoftcaie about that row between
,h. do, tors and tl at was the ""»• «t
th ins that ev ei came in to a court
ro'™ Jhe> w i l l h a v e their little rows
and U t s forget it

, Dr Harris he thcmgnt he was tell-
l | n s the t . u th about the time the little
g rl died and he s a clever boy His
ather admitted me to ti e bar I guess

I that s about all the old man wasn t

\\ ell then there s another thins
v v h , evci hel id of a norm 1 stomach
\khe these expert , talk __„,;_ Xo^two

irguiiimii, uiiu, smit.it:iiicii ui. u
J U I . T I want to commiserate with yo i
on your situation, but as his honor his
told v o u this Is an important case

It is Important to societv to ea. h
and e v e r j one of vou and of us, and r>
do not feel like s lurr ing over an> point
of it Vlthoug-h it would be convei
ient for vou I know you would not
have me do it and would not resp£ t
me if I did

case that has ;onsumed all this

man

t h i s i , t/m hape,i| ^ "' t i l l s i ' mi.
st n i hs ind i o i h e r , but h i v e som
sort i f 1 f c< . t v, Ou m l K h t as w i l l ask
us t i h iv I > r fe , t nos
as the i e i f e e t one

I- rank >ot Guilty Man.
\ \ e l l 1 t Harris have his little

th orv and let him hang on to it and
r u b it if he wants to like' a boy iubs
I ,s pet cat 1 d o n t care If
Birl H i d in a half hour or three qu .r
ters f u h ,ur af ter she ate The
thi im is t h i s min d l d n t kill her

H re M Koss«r took up the ch irt

A case that has consumed an cms
time and that ts of this magnitude anl
importance can t be argued in A s h ' i t

| time The case is an important one,
[ too as the crime is hideous the crl n
of a demoniac and a crime that his
demanled the vigorous honest earn st
and conscientious efforts of these d
tectives and of mvse l f must dema i I
the same vigorous honest and earn bt
and conscientious effort of the juro s

The case is extraordinary because
of the learned counsel pitted againjt
me Arnold and Rosser and Heib*-t
Haas It is extraordinary because of
tie deferdant it is extraordinary Se
cause of the manner In which it has
been argued and the means and meth
ods pursued bv the defense

They have had two of the abl st
lawvers in the c o u n t i y on this case
and I know too that HerBei t Haas s
an able lawver

They have had Rosser the rider ' f
the winds and the stlrrer of the sto-n
and Arnold (and I can say It because I
love him) as mi ld a man as ever cut i
throat or scuttled a ship

Abuse Plentiful.
Thev h i v e iltused me thev have

abused the d e t e c t i v e department

ty It is not a mere possible or
imaginary doubt

This is the effective standard, be
cause this reasonable doubt phrase
is mdefmable in mere words. It is in-
capable of definit ion but a compre-
hension of it comes instantaneously
upon hearing the words.

Conviction ran be established as
well upon circumstantial evidence as
upon direct evidence Eminent au-
thoritv shows that 111 many cases cir-
cumstantial evidence Is more certain
than direct evidence , , . . , , ,

Conviction can be established bet
ter 'bv a larfre number of witnesses
K l v m " circumstantial evidence and in
fidents Tmtms to frullt than by -he
testimonv of a few witnesses who
mav h a v e I een cv e witnesses to th-
actual deed

Both Hindi, of P» Idenee
In this casn we have both circum

stantial evidence and admission
Hence wi th reasonable doubt as a
basis the e v i d
s ib temv th-it
is all that ts

This th ins

bhows such a con-
reasonable conclusion

PP<1ed
f a reasonable doub..

i, ,iginate<l IOIIK aco when the ai cused
was not a l lowed to be lepresented by
counsel to defend him 111 time t e
reasonable doubt will di op out Oui
people are get t ing better and bettir
about this all the time The state Is
handtcanped in all sorts of ways bi
this reasonab'e doubt proposition and
has to more than prove a min s gu It
often before a convict ion can resu t

let this fac t tike lodgment with
,ald II, rsev eirnestlv as he

leaned towa-d tn. ) i rv and held aloft
c o n v i i c l n p finger \i iul°" ""

are ve t hut men ( lr< unistantial evi-
dence is not the mvstenous thing tha

later ever confessed to the crime of
-which Durrant was convicted.

Durrant a Guilty Men.
• That is all poppycock he s telling

you.' said Dorse} There was never
•ulltier man than Durrant and

never a more satisfied commun ty
than that where the verdict of guilty
was rendered

•Arnold wouldn't mislead yo<u,
though said Dorsey He was inac-
curate in his statements. He is an
honorable man'

His honor wis instnuc" continued
Dorse> but first I want to say a
few things I would not mislead you
If you think this man is Innocent ac-
n u i t him If you think he is guilty.
put a rope around his neck If he is
guilty sav so I know that you will
If vou think so

Now the evidence about his good
character Is all right, but first let's
prove that his character Is good
The defense offered the witnesses tes
tifying to his good character W<
took the challenge. We believe w
proved his character bad

•But the law says that the proo
of previous good character will no
stand In the way of conviction if th
evidence indicates guilt

la Thin Greatneaisf
"Mr Arnold in his threats of auk

rig for a mistrial stood up—this may
e an attribute of a great lawyer, bu

th
hive heaped „ „
that the mother of the d fe i idant w 11

i contsramed to irlse in t l ieir pi tse, c
and cite m ne and dcnountt. me as a d,,s

\\ell there s an old a,l iKe and i t o
t r i e that sajb W h e n did my th i f
ever ft el the halter draw w i t h my
good opinion of the law " and coi
t inued the solicitor looking it the 0

I f e n d a n t I d o n t w in t youi i i p i j v i l
the little j don t seek it j don t w a n t v u to

put the stamp of jo in a p p i o v a l oil n
Oh prejudice, ind p e r j u r j i h v

sa> that is what this case is b I It
un and thej use that s t e n o t v p j d

it appears on the s n r f n e It
means this that when 5 ou ve

mply
got a

thing vou got ,t Get a

1

Hill said one
citor the A t l u *
th in a h o r s e t l \

W ell I 1, n t
) ec r d -.nnn I 11
tli t I ic t v

C un! s 1 , 1
1> In n he »i
an J -sn vv 1
and if hi c
he w ji ] I 1

He « i iu l
1 1 l IS

s| eakt r 111
j i t e t i i e i p r

W ell 1 i
melt i
Starlit s

Thei
drav ma
leg

he vv is
are

d l

soli
orse

sus
work

,nd f rom it argued that Mary Phagan
h a l reached the. factors at approxi
m i t e l v t w e l v e minutes af ter 12 and
t h i t it must hive been after Monteen
v - t o v . r had gone T.O prove this hi.

ited the =t He runts of \V M Mathews

phrase unt i l i t f i t igues the mind
, t h i n k about it Don t let this pur
(chased indignat ion disturb you Oh
I thev ought to have been ind ignan t
| the j were paid t ) plav the part
' Gentlemen do you t h i n k th it th^s
Uptectives and I ere

i l l s l> b

J h im
. t t > i h im

I 1 un \frlcan
isi i the police

mi \\
hv th
l i t t le n
als r h

1 u t

i ni

state 1u
must h \ i
thes c o u l l

I suppose sli
eav* Town. ( Monteen k

continued the Q u l n n —•
le town I d
av t j w n
,1 ,vv t 11 ht 11
of Bl ick and

I I l
1 11 s n j foi
1, , tt . w r a t h
and l ampbt 11

the , , wa.s tint o i l negrj
,1 i M irv the ol 1 pi -,

r,, l i v m a n an-d th ink l . ) l

p l i

heT was an , Id t mer fo de w i r ni,r
eer \r f f t Un, w ( o n l e v v i sh im, t j
add a few fin st me t r i m m i n K s I, his
lines said t u t •! 1 M c l r i i v sent him
down In the basement that Saturday
mornins and w h, n the , Id darkle
was put on the stand he s.iid simply
No boss I m v e i sont him d o w n thai

Will e v e r v w h i r e j m f. > u f i n d
that conlej Ueil Hi sav s h w it ii
ed there one N i t i r d i v l i s t v ca, l e
tween J ami ' o i l o i k W e i l - h i t
sajs he di.ln t ml so K es l u l l v mi
Uollovvaj the la t te r KU u i ' d b>
the s t i te in I t h e l i t t l e o f ' i e bovs
nice lo>k ns l u l l h u « f n nl e
• f i m i l K s t h e v i l l s i v h I I l i t i t
out l in lev in 1 v cm s t r t i Hi »s t ,
nothing

Did v o u h. ai t vv \ i I v t l i
his storV H n v, l ev , , .1 1 i l l
a c to r w h > kn vv his - , ,k sj ir , i
p lavs his 'Mer h i n t of \ i I c i h i - i
Hamlet He w ,k I U

time of the n l ^ h t in.l s, |i se l i s
but he can t s i \ n \ ! in s
the s, nev ei learn i

So it "wis w i t h c n 1 li,
tell th ' « to rv f th rt sp i t i c
the Ki r l s boiU in I h kn >
xvell he i ould r, , 1 i t )f f 1 i k v ,
forward a n v > 1 1 W I N b i t w i
got to ask ing h i 11 b i t th i tl
li« i l w a v s h id o, | h s ! s.
can t member lilt

Intlma*" «tor> « ni I- i\«-.l I n
Thev siv < 01 lev , ul 1 n ,t 1

made U P thit s t , r v \N e l I I
know ibout t h i t Hi i e s s m tl i ,
queei in the w l ore tin t i kn \

I couldii t l imb t 1 s t v , r
theie g e n t l e m i n I 11 11 I l i n t
go v e r v tar up It h t i f I t , I 1 o
fessor --tames m l Pr i ss H i , k
and Professol < mi i , I I md I r, f ss ,
Rosser and then 11 m I 11 f I 1 t I I I
me I d go q u i t e a iv j i i l l

\h there s t he lem I w s h 1
•nill begin siH Kissei 1 , 1 t i i _ t o
•nhere he hi 1 J is n t , 1 1 t i
Chief N e w p o r t I n I w h ,1 H in t
Iv entered .the c nir t r 111 i f e w i
ments p rev iousH

Wel l t h e v > k i not ,n M s u j.
hid seen the n tzu a i i th v i i 1
Mrs Whi t e there s,, s, e h i m ml h
twisted up hs ' e j tn i i s si th U she
could n t recosii/ , li m

*«n3 R Detectives < ur*ted t onlev
Next t h e v 1 ir 1 C nle n u l d

write Frank t, 1 1 them tint v . i
know Well I d i n t mtai i to t e be
vere but thev toi k t h i t -n'xro ai J
they gave him the tl 11 1 le-rn e I d
h l te to get the four th de- ee

Black and Scott thi \ , ursed him
•lou black scoundr I t h i v v l le l at
him vou know th i t man never had
vou come there and w r i t e those notes

\|,

i n t

1 Holl s street car men called
defense and George Lpps th
xv sic ailed bv the state and
s t i ect car schec lie
s , , | li sui in sins that she

t it 1 - O j ds I 1 e l u v e t! e
1 u m s then onic n -it, v i r
M s,i l Her 1 do 1 t see how

.\ e helpeu me, l iir, t ut
ot there a m o m e n t a l l e r

• r left then I emmie
.. .. . l u r e at 12 ̂ 0 ind he

foil id F ianK t work
( o u i ! F i ank nave m u i d red a b i r l

and hi 1 hci bodj and then fcc-l back
to w o r k w i t h no blood stains on him
In less th in f i f t e e n minutes'

I f Fiani- is gui l t j he must have
according o i onlev disposed of th,
b M t v m the t me between f o u l minutes
to 1 ami 1 30 I here can be no dis
pute about this i t s Conlev s last reve-
lation

If P r ink Is gul l t j he was at his
offlc. t r « t w e e n f o" minutes to 1 and

1 1 I I b u t w h o b e d i v c s that Si"l V '
! I I t t l i Miss Kern siw him at i l l

b a m i inn W h i t e h a l l at 1 10 i id 1 -0
i Mrs l ew homst w o m m that she K

suv h im K t off the s i r at his home
r o i i e i .ml his v v i f e s parents saw and
thi ill s w e i r hi vv u, there it 1 J
nil t h e n f v o u ai e going to call th m
ill per jure rs ind bel eve Jim Tonic.,
thn k w h a t > ou must do think what i
h n i i l l e t h i n g \ o i m i s t do—you must
tmk, M l n o l i s f u s b a i i d a perjure! and
t h i t vv H Id t e t e i i l b l e

The nlnekemt of Ml j

V , k i u w i l iuut that Mm tli Me (

Kn ~ht i f f n r Tt is the blackfst of I |
\ n i-r i vv .1 in 1 icke 1 up f i Ji

, s , l i c t s f f i c e n >t beciuse she w o u l l I
t i l k si s g i v e n a s t i t cment—but I"
cai se she m u l l not talk to sui t

1 I imp! < II ind two w h i t e
them got icr

the

ccount
v e r the neg o

pit

>me

the}
bpg in
t h ing
l e w s

siip,-,et.

st i
men m i

u t I t
U H P

la

i h i e f

Be i e?is

ime
\ h o w i

the i

V, h i t
L pi t
u ld • i
i rmr i

. 1 1 s s i l l he h a l t o confer w i t h
L l sej t w l e before he CO lid get
.i, m i i , ut if th f s tat ion house

1 e v e b i ink w is In thi f i c to ry if
i l l it I 30 th row aside all the

t i l l pe l ie ml swear by Con
W e i l I kn iw t i e \ m c i i c i n jui j

mre-n, t h i t I t i s the sove i e ign
I v s t h i t sometimes vou an
H t j p iss ion and pr i jud lce -jut
t i t nuke i t bel ieve a n v t h i i g

I l k t h i s
sl ^^ , , , . - , 1 rejndlce nor p

i n - h t bv moi sters so v i l e thev oug'i
t t , be m the c o u i t r j o m could mak

controlled
case wou l l l ^

t e sw orn off l Cr3 of the lavv ha
bought to h mg this man on
of h f f c rice and passed
Jim C onlev

Vv as it prejudice when we arrested
Gant t w 1 en we aiiested I.ee'' \ V h e i
we i icsteel others^ No the pre judl o
c imc w h e n we irreste 1 t h i s man an l
l e v e l u n t i l he was a l rested was t h e i e
I ( 1 V of prej ullee

Those f .ent lpmen ov ei t h e i e we e
tllsappe in ter l v v i e n we de l no t
oui case il >ns th it l u i ul 11 it i
emanated f rom this side she) v in
piejudice on our part sh w i n g
feeling agiinst Jew or e .ent i le

W e would not have ducd to
Into this presence and ibk the e
v H tlon of a man bee mse he was
dentile a Jew or a lie ^i o Oh
two men ever had a n > „ iter f l p ^
ure shown &n t h i i i face ;b t h i n did M r
Ainol r l and Mr Rossei when
started to quest on Xenle> and
to get before the com t sum
about p i . j ud i cp against t i e
T h e v se i / td w i t h a v i d i t v t h e
tl n th it 1'iank was a Jew

rbe Defense Re»paii**ll»l<
TipniPinber t l i e j p u t i t l e f

cou i t and we did not the w
nevei c sca led ou i l ips I s
the lace t l Is man tomes f i e
good as ours hit, fo i e f i the
c i v i l zed md l i v i n ^ In c i t i e s
l o w i n ^ liw s w li n ours we p i
it lai ^e i n the f o i st and it

I man t lpsh I sav hit, 1 1 c is
[ Jro d is mrs but no belt.
' J hon i the l i e th t i
' Plsi icli the g rca tps t of I i t i sh
' n u n th it produ eel J u e h t l i I

TOlr a^ fc,eat a U u j c i as 1 i
\m , Ka ev or saw 1 hone t th • s t i i u s s
brotheib I loeimecl w i t h one if h i ^ i u p
at college onp of mv ] n tn. s is of
his race I se rved on thp 1 i r<l of
trustees of ttrady he sp t i l w i t h Mi
Htrsch and I kn w > t h e s t » i m n v
to count but w h e n L i P i i t e n m t B < k e i
w i shed to mike w u w th h is ei e m s
hp s night men . f t h i s man s u t

Then vou. w i l l recal l 1. 1 e Hummel l
(h(, las tal |j.n v ei nd Ue i l f f ano the i
se undre l and * - c h v v a i t z w h o kil led a

i l i t t l e ^ I t l in New > ) i k ind sp -.1 ps of
o t h P i s ind > on w i l l f l i 1 that tins
gieat race is as mien ble to the same

o t h e i s o f t he w h i t e l a c e
as the bla k i ie e Is
T h e v i ise to icights

thpv also s i l k to the I
of de gra I . t lon '

the v[ntt( r of "Rennonalile Doubt
1 w i l t t l re in1 vou s n n e t h i n

thPi c 11 what mv f r i pn a \rnold
j e l l about a re isonabie
sh iw v o u i l i t t l e me r

nsent to show j uu

mm "and j ou h i v e it as a juror Thais
all

]\o Fanciful Doiih*
I k n o w tha t vou lan get up an

ex use if nv ki n 1 w h i c h can I e ise,l
is a rt i iht But tha t must be oiltsi le
th j n i \ l > o % ^011 must not acqui t
t h i s man u p > n anv f i n i fu l o r fanatl-
cil doubt l o i r oath vv ill not perm t
M i l to do it and I know jou v.111 not
go back on v o u r oath

n t ^et it i v e t diet bv ma h
emitics but vou can get at it by i
moral in t i i n t i

People sometimes siv thit tnev
w i l l n o t t o n v i c t o n c i rcumstant ia l e v l
ieiice Tint is the meiest bosh A i
t h o i i t es show t h i t i ircumstiii t i il e v l
dence Is the e v i d i n e I eople al e i n
p i o v i n s ab mt this > et j u i ies uc
i f t « n reluct mt u| on th s point I, tl
j u i Ies should not hesitate it laik 01
p o s i t i v e ev Hence T h e almost uu
eirin,,- indicat ion of c i rcumstant ia l evi
den c should control o the rwise -> '
c tc tv is exposed to freedom In tin
commission of all sorts of the most
hoirible crimes CH cumstanccs which
would wirunt a meie con'e, ture
gu It are not w i r r m t e d as the basii
for a convic t ion but when the e v l
dence s consistent w i t h all the fa ••
In the crime oiilj a convict ion can ie
suit

\t this point Mr Doi sev took up
Durant c lae relitmg to the minder
two girls in a church tn fean Fran
, i s o w h i c h Arnold had referred t
p i e v l o u s l j Arnold at once scente.
the s i . t h n g attack w h i c h Doi s, j n
tended to make upon hU 11 mi , i u
I sen t in i . the dot ills >f th, I n i r i n
( is , t > the ju ry , and reKistei ed stren
uo is ol j u t on to cet ta ln , 01 i esi <m 1
,1 e w l m h Dorsey pr, p s I to mak
r e f e i e n c o to T h i s c i r i e s p o n l e n e c
s s t e l of i t e le_ , r im le-etved on Till!
d i y t l o m a p e i s i n In Sail 1 I mci
mil a letter r e c e i v e d some fou l m u

l t judc.e R in would not permit th
use of tlics, ,1, , umnits

IJorsej Isnoren Irnold
\ inold vv is 1, JUS"- , m 'he w i t n e b

h u AI 1 nose to his feet
I ask h« s n d whv Dursey wr

to --m I t M i s , < f ' " m »i i ths a^o
u n 1 , ut il • ul th i s case-

1) i v s i p l v w is liei > and d i a
n n l i , i K i i n e l \ i n i l d and wa
l i t , in i i u i lun, , p i s i t f t i m f i o n t c
tlie J u i } b, x aiklicbsoil hi iiself to h

don't want to be great it this Is
.rhat It takes-az.4 saM ,bet"e

wl
h
t
e

ver heard the testimony ot our int-
ernes that the testimony was a pacK

lies of eracked-braln fanatics. We
ut up about twenty good honest

girls. The defense called them oracK- j
ed-braln fanatics. If those aire the ,
words of greatness, I don't want
greatness.

•I know this case And I know tho
conscience that beats In the breasts of
honest men I submit that character
or no character this evidence demands
lonvlctloo I am not so low that I

would ask you to break this mans
neck if I thought Jim Conley was
guilty

I want to talk anout these notes to
the grand jurj The grand jury re-
ceived notes from the outside mine
to influence them in coming to their
decision in the indictment of Conley
Owens said that Fleming wrote the

n°R0
5s3er objected to this Judge Roan

ruled for Rosser
Will Ne-ver Indict Cooler.

Ill make it that Owens tried to

instmwt the grand, Jury,
D"ArnoH also •**"

never

">««•, — •-

K continue* '

ano
SChreyr sollTltor general *»*j£JJefij!Jj£

Conle '̂l have^y^ «n=c™nce to
Keep, and I would not rest so well It
I put a rope around the neolc of Con-
ley lor the crime that Frank comtnlt-

Now the law is that evidence
rules in spite of good character,^!>«
we hold that his character Isnt «v*n

°-In showing this we exercised the,
right of citing specific lns'a'?c" "
bad character once, but on otner ov.-
caslons we saved Frank's wire »a
mother from the embarrassment we
simiply put up witnesses showing ta»l
his character was bad

Thev could have asked specKIO
questions on cross-examination If they

Continued on Page Five.

THE SCENIC WAY
WITH DINING CARS

t I ie e I
•- t
be i i i

1 n d n

J i roi

,1 f

I I mn 1

ilise I ant ic i t
v o il I 1 i oil il I v ti
in 1 1 mf >i m, 1 ni

^1 t n t bt misi if
i \ i n t ima ted ti at
res nt d th nets I I

m j Hie moment
M t c l v ! f t e r w u Is th
i li I b li f e\
onl an I D c j n t v

li I i sey c ill

ed the use

self so tna
rm. 1
An >ld h a <

in th as^

n lit in t i l t
noi rapped

ilr
1 '

' l a w s

snhl
iv est

p but
cle j i ths

it
11 then,

it tht
M nre\
t ut did n

«« ul 1

th 3
ni 111

mother point
vv is a certain

v In m we cilled as i
t use W ell the onlv

had foi Min ej
nlev and as so jn

l i v „ t on th, stand he contr i
e l h mself enough wi thou t our
m^ to ,,0 t i th t r oub l e of cal l ing
,v misses t i do it If we d put Mn

MI t he i e w njld h i v e been a da\ s
il mt his pr, I t v and w h a t wou ld
been the use I olllej slid ti lie

i^a in thit he had linl t ime anj

sol ic i tor
Fi ink s i ace

I w mt to tell
sellable doubt t
caused t \t t lok
to hpin md haw

, fur
read

iouh t and
th m he wou ld
c o n t i n u e d t h e

l e a v i n g the eiuebtio of

| i entl
1 wan t

and I v i v et
has to be w
these detect
of tho solid

men cont in led Mr Rosser,
i nl\ thi sti Uc,ht truth here
v et t believe that the truth
,. w it, ed and cult ivated Ln

ind bj seven visits

; ou about this rea
e th ing that h s
w i i t t r s a n d jud^is
w h e n t h e j tried to

d e f i n e i t and t h i t in ide on, ti vt
| wr i t e i sav t h i t a man ti v m^, t de
I fu , i t wo i . l l be g u i l t y f t m t o l o g j

l i sp i tc h imse l f t h i t lie w i i l d go
j i o u i d in a ( ircl, and use the same
' w o r d s ill t r v i n g to d e f i n , it
I i h i b reasonable doubt p ropc^ i t ion
is ab plain as the nose on v o u i face
and there is no use to get mixed ip
on it vou l a n just use p la in common
sense and find, out w h i t is a icison
able doubt

Deflates an Houent Doiibi
i ou are not to doubt is ju ro i s

bel eve is men TJ ere is the
hole pr ipositlon true h a doubt as

onduc t in the
is the sort of

then I ' l l to I I e Jurv the
, , , , , v s, t li w t hem wh re A i
„ 11 1, i l is Ii, i!le,'t 1 ,50111 ivrons
on th f~i ts

Juror* Show Interest
The s i m i l a r i t v in il f>H between

tl e D i i r rnn t , ise ind the !• rank case
w i s s t r i k ing W hen Doisey begin
the t di i IT Hading of th, legal record
th jurv became listless in] paid
sin i l l mention to It but w h e n he
h i d reid a. few piiasral>hs eai h juror
was l e i t i n g ove r in his sea t ^nd tak
int in , , i v d i t a l l of the ise

Doi sev read the gi l i n n storv of
how W H T D u n m t upon c i i c u m
stintnl v clen e was c o n v i ted of th
murclei of B anche Ijamont in 1 m
manuel Baptist hu r ih in San t ran
CISCO

The facts in the br-mk c ise wen
v i v i d l v i ecall, il to m i n d as llorsev
rt id of how the girl h id been missing
a n l was found U l n g d,ad in the
lui i rh towel of how the f r u n d b of

s an ardent , hu r t h
to test f that his

unrep ruac liable and
had sought to

alibi

w o rk e r
haracte

b w tl f
establish

. ho vv i
Hoiked

- was
deft ilia

his Innocence

. . n , e poor n^
and trying? to please
flat's right, ah was d

"And so r-e> went

s u
un feat. rda> .
au 1 acot f i r s m>

w is raising sheep ind feared
lambs I might hang a v ellow

Dne affidav.t and then 'anotheroiiVSf on .t I ml,ht d^ i^,^
(,1m Well, Scott and black had b i n out ^ t hmklng i d he ashamed
then and Conlev w is onl j m hish J1]v

s
vo,f

.chool I dont know whether to cill ^ Q U have bcen n^,,rl^ klna lo

Bcott and Black ^professorb^or ,ot^ ^ 1 ̂ ^ men

pr ipositlon
.. ...iild lo-itr H \our i
highest duties of l ife
doubt I r f fer to

It is not such a doubt
show th«,t the defendant

w h a t
\nd

True \ n i have b»*n P
ax 'u i ibL «• situation l ike that old c '1
Russell used to debt i i l e w, hen he •«, o jJd
sa^ ^V ell 1 \ e lectui e 1 off and on f" r
fort\ \ears and the benches always
btuck it out but thej w as screwed
to the flout luu gentlemen ha\e he i
practical!* m that fix but I fe 1
nevertheless that you ha.\e been pe-j-
Uarl^- kind and I thank you,

es would *v»v,« - — . --- . Here Mr Rosser ended his fiv* hours
would acknowjledgre his error. Then ' speech. _

Scott saj-;
prould fH and *hat would not
It was Stand up J imes Conlev jn 1
recite when did you fix those not s
lames'̂  and James would answci
that he med them on Fnda> ind
Bien the teachers w o u l d tell James
tie was surely wrong that he must
have fixed them on Saturday, and
fames would Know what was wanted

would
night pos-

^hVrtX.vtinrr I faibu be innocent but It must be athe daytime , ffenuine do ]M It Is ^t ^u t h ^ doufat

as might rele-a.se a f r iend It must be
an honest d lubt It must not be a
fanc i fu l doubt not a doubt of a 'a
nat tu or a. super sensitive person bi t
a common sense doubt

AH the while Dorse> was bus> turn
ing the pages of many ponderous
volumes show ing the author i tv upon
which he made his def in i t ion of a
reasonable doubt

Furthermore he said, a doubtFurthermore e sa, a oub
need not alwas s result in an acquit
tal In that case aJl cases would re
suit in acquittal It must be such
doubt aa to create a grave uncertain

the Final Report

(_ p tn the last point l>orse> made
the < omment that in a l ib i is the
last rfoit oC a guiltv m-an At the
sime time Dorsev e-mph isized th
statement that the d* fend int was in
t e i e s t < d m religious Work

lie stressed the part t( I l ln- of th
n e t \ o u s n e b s of the defendant H^
thought it a striking coincidence that
Durrant should have tailed foi bromc
seltzer w h I U 1 rank wanted cof fee
He dw elt upon the planted ev idenct
of the girl b returned jewel ry in '
newspaper w ith t w o names writter
upon it to d ive r t suspicion

Dorsev stated that purrint s prev i
ous character as showed bj the testi
monv introduced was even better
than that of Lrf-o M I rank

Ht pointed out that while Durrant
committed the crime m 1895 lie did
not go to the Callows un t i l 1898

He also proceeded to show that con
trarv to being dissatisfied with the
jur> s decision In that case the peo-ple
of San Francisco were entirely satis
fled He also said that instead of the
bodv being refused burial bv ell the
-churches as Arnold had said it was
cremated by the bov g mother to keep
it from being- turned over to the sur
g-ical department of a medlca.1 college
Dorsey declared that, contrary to Ar
ojiid e statement, no minister dyln

FINAL

CLOUD-STANFORD CO.
ANNOUNCE NEW PRICE SCALE

EFFECTIVE AUGUST

23d to 30th

It is a continuation of our former method to clear
our stock completely of seasonable wearables*

The.wisdom of such z. policy must be obvious to
every one familiar with the' character of our mer-
chandise, and the mere announcement of a second
and final reduction is an economy tip to those who
enjoy the luxury of men's extra fine apparel at
prices much lower than is usually obtained for in-
ferior grades*

ANY SUIT IN THE HOUSE
And no restrictions govern TOOT selection. You have iv
appealing style with *ht exception of Dress and Tuxedo St

ANY SHIRT IN THE HOUSE

$17.00
the most

This does not include silk shirts, b-it ;Z
at the above price.

* • «
white and fancy negligees and plans are Included

ANY SILK NEGLIGEE SHIRT * . $2*85
Here you get the finest grades of silk starts we have shown heretofore at a price far below

the cheaper grade sdfo.

Any Straw Hat in the House $ .95
Any Panama or Bangkok Hat $2,50
All 50c Neckwear Reduced to 25
All $J*00 Neckwear Reduced to 50
All $1.50 Neckwear Reduced to 75
All $2,00 $2,50, $3.00 Neckwear $J*00

. . . . »^o
50

. . . .75
. . . $J.OO

All 50c Hosiery, "Onyx Make
All $1.00 Hosiery, "Onyx Make"
All $1.50 Hosiery, "Onyx Make"
All $2.00 Hosiery, "Onyx Make".

Belts, Pajamas and a special .lot of
broken sizes in Underwear reduced to
half former prices*

Cloud-Stanford Co.
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suffer, Irot there la another penalty, wl
ally comes to large sections oi —

and which virtnally amounts to
capital punishment.

Take, for example, the Florida freeze to
1893 The agriculturists of that state had
not "mined their land in the sense of cul-
tivating without fertilizing It Thes had
come to one crop-oranges-wlth practical
ly no diversification and when vast groves
were frozen to the stump, old men lost the
labor of a lifetime In a single night. Those
who had the heart to try again, and others
who had not lost faith, have since made
comfortable livings there—some of them
fortunes—from diversified crops

There is more corn being raised m
Georgia this year than ever before but
even now suppose our cotton crop should
fare as the corn crop in some parts of the
west has done would it not be a distress
mgly lean year for us'

The boll weevil has played havoc with
the cotton industry In some of our sister
states The picket line of the pest is with
in thirty miles of our borders

The thing for us to do is to keep in
nd that the boll weevil does not attack

Let crops be so di

Just From Georgia
By PHASIC I- STANTOSJ

Pore he went to congress they told him to
beware,
can the Idle music of th

Daily and Sunday
Da ly
Sum! 1%
Tri \v «k ly

II
In \ t l a r t

per
month

r t h or 12 cents
60 cents per

S S n t V S . / c V J i ^ - - ".T^T^'^^^vr-aiiWorV

m
corn oats and cattle
versified that a band of insects cannot

Let us feed the land bybankrupt us
proper

hot. hot air
When others are a talk-

In an makln of a
show.

K e e p a thinkin an
a thinkiiv an jes
laj low

II.

Thats what they told
him an he done jes
as they said—

Fraid as all creation ol
a losin of his head

An when the fight wuz
o\er an twuz (
tin time to go

They took his office from him kaze he Jes
laid low '

* * • * •
No ftoom for I Iterntnre

\o said the landlo-d to the applicant
•who said he was an author I can t accom
modate \ ou I have a spare room but the
last author who occupied it ran all the
other lodgers awa> He walked the floor
all night long for inspiration as he ex
plain d that kept the bab> awake and I
had to join him in his walk t r j i n g to quiet
the babv—getting him used to the nightl}

PRESIDENT WILLIAMS
ON THE DANGER? OF

SINGLE COTTON CROP

At the recent convention ot the State
v.grlcultural society at Cuthbert. President
John T -Williams, ot Jones county, who -was
unanimously re elected tor another term
made a striking address In urging agricul-
tural diversification In Georgia and the
..outh admonishing the farmers against the
error ot a 'cotton only" crop

Along this line he said
It has been wisely said that fire Is

~ood servant but a hard master The same
may well be said ot cotton We must be the
masters and cotton our servants or cotton
wil l be owner and we the slaves How shal
we escape tills bondage into which so many
of our fellows have fallen' The answer ma
U L " _ . , . _ _ tiriti.

fertilization and then further help I tramping- busii ess Result was I lost
t and ourselves by dii ersif ymg the crops

HUERTA S UNWISE COURSE.
Mctonano Huc-rta provisional president

of Mexico repbing to President Wilsons
peace proposals demands recognition and
makes a deliberate misrepresentation to
gam his tnd He declares the democratic
administration is not supported b> con
gress or the MULrican ptople in withhold
ing this recognition

From all indications nothing could be
further from trie real facts The only
voice raised tor the recognition of this
bloodthirsty user is that of Ambassador
Henry Lane \Mlson whose resignation has
been accepted bv the administration The
subterfuge is too obvious to be very ef
fective anywhere

Congress is overwhelmingly back o£ the
president m his efforts to bring about a

/S IT WORTH WHILE?
Much is being said and written, nowa

davs about fast living and high life The
pace that kills, it is called

In England alone in the last few jears
the increase in msanltv has trebled the m
crease of population by birth, and much of
this is attribtued to fast living

There is another pace however, that is
becoming alarmingly fatal in America and
especially m the older sections of our coun
trj It is the pace of the family that leaves
a comfortable country home to settle down
in squalid city quarters

It is understood, of course that many
men who have succeeded on a small scale
m the country have come to the city and
prospered The city needs must uave and
is glad to get a share of the best brain and
brawn from the country At the same time
there are men who succeed on a small scale
in the country, but fail on a larger scale
In the city Occasionally there is one who
<ails in the country and succeeds in the city

It Is to be presumed that people who
move from country homes to town do so
because they believe they are bettering their
condition There are supposed to be better
schools for the children a clerkship lures
the son from the Held society seems to
offer something for the girls

That city life has its conveniences and
advantages no one would deny but the ad
vantages and the ever increasing conven
lences of rural life are not to be ov erlooked
by those who desire the best things for their
children and for thf-mselvef

There is a natural feeling of mdepend
ence in the country, that must often be
sacrificed when one moves to the city The
average man finds it more pleasant to su

mj
job from fallir ff aslepp in the daytime and
I \ e been In hard lines e\er since There s
a house next door where several lunatics
walk in their sleep >ou might apply there

The World's Mysteries
WHEN WAS THE DATE OF THE CRUCIFIXION?

Like so many Incidents In connection
vith the iWe ot our Savior, trom the time of
is bfeth to the day ot his cruclnrion. bur al
nd rising, authorities seem to differ conald-
ably as to the exact date upon which the

rueiflxlon took Place For many centuries
he Biblical scholars figured on the date ol
he birth of Christ, and finally settled upon

a definite vear which Is at variance by four
years with the date we count as the begin-
ning ot our Christian era. ,

These same scholars seem to be less able
to arrive at the exact date of the death of
our Savior Recently one of the most learned

scholars has taken all the intormaof these

IMOW thes think that of l ife s troubles
thej ha \ e sure tot heav> loads holdln up
th auto f l U i s — m i k i n of em work the
roadb C«in t escapt, b> jumping fences
bw imrmn r u t rs ind such schemes they
m ist h Ip tl ^ roadb they ru i on and stop
bui ldin em 111 drtams

V Kb; me of Farewell
3 B Russell of Ihe Cedartown
i h j n t . i i this farewell to the Geor

peaceful solution of the difficulty
No voice is raistd on the floor of the

senate in behalf of recognition for Huerta
If any recognition is accorded it should be
to recognize the belligerency of the consti
tutionahst i artv which is opposing Huerta

Leaving aside those having a personal
interest m tho subject nine tenths of the
senate wi-,h to avoid war and hope the
president s, patient and skillful dealing with
a delicate situation maj yet bear fruit

Ihe republican press is as cordial as are
republican senators in wishing that success
mav crown the president s resort to diplo
matlc metl ods fcfflgt

Armed intervention is the last thing
this nations wants savs The New York
Sun It is a remedj out of all proportion
to the necessities of the case Huerta s re
cent ruse should prove the wisdom ot hold
ing up the administration s hand in a trj
ing negotiation Continuing The Sun

saj s ,
,r ,*. w e i t lealin-, w i t h a rriponsible

Vvar in MOMC.O would be bloodv costly
and long drawn out It would force new
issues upon tins governmint affecting
many of the most vital theories on which
it Is founded

A. sound rebuke is due to Huerta and if
Latin American pride will not permit ac
ceptance of the fnendlv offices of another
government the 1- nited States might adopt
the scheme of European powers and play
one Mexican against another Carranza
against Huerta northern Mexico against
southern

SINN/NG AGAINST THE SOIL
Out in the northwest at eiery public

gathering of farmers the subject of min
ing the land comes up for serious and
lengthv discussion and the practice 11 not
onlj earnestly discouraged, it is vigorously
condemned

Mining the land means primaril}
digsmg out of the soil all the substance
there is m it without giving it anything In
return That is cultivating tha land reg
ularb e%ery >ear without fertilizing it

\ secondary meaning of mining the
land is cultivating the same crop on it reg
uUrK esery vear either without fertiliz
ing it or without allowing H to improve its
own condition hy \ariation—diversity of
crops

perintend his own small affairs in the coun
try than to become a bossed drudge m th©
citv

There are many parents In the city—
especially those who have growing sons to
rear who would be willing to sacrifice a
great deal to get away e\en for a few
jears from the restlessness and the Irreg
ular hours of city life

The pace that hurts some ma> not hurt
others At the same time It is well worth
while for even familj that thinks of lea\
ing the farm seriouslj to consider the
question Is it worth while'

I 1 t i
Stand ir 1
kla I c f f i f a l A t u i e

Tht. Ksisl i ture has adjourned—
P i f t i dai b of pa> well earned
1 aijSLtl a mifeht} lot of bills.
Took corpj ra t lonb by the gills—
Knocked n w counties in tin, head
But n >t so hard that they 11 staj dead
I>id in aw fui lot of work—
Ht i r lnb s j t c tics w e w o u l d shirk
Did fao w 11 W e r e klld to crv
Au i e\ t ir and not (_roud b> e

Here i
Some **C rooked "

The C o f f c > \ i l l e J o u i r a l s descrlp
v n

A DOCTOR'S WARNING'
Since the unfortunate accident which

cost the life of young Banker Walker of
Macon b> bichloride of mercury poisoning
ther^ has been an alarming increase in the
number of persons seeking this means of
ending their lives

This warning has just been issued by
Dr J M Van Mater of Denver Colo to

would be suicides
I should advise an% me seeking a flow i

s t rewn path to the Oi oat Be% ond to lf>a-ve
bichloiide of mercury alone I an cancel
of no more horrible death than from the
effects of bichloride

The great danger of accidental poisoning
where bichloride and other deadly drugs are
kept on hand makes pertinent a warning
To housekeepers Deadly poisons should be
Bold onlj m a special package so construct
ed that one might know it in the dark
Ihen poisons should only be kept In a

The C u f f e j v i l l e Journal tells ot a politl
cian in that to^ n w h o is so crioked th it
hw could f u r n i s h ill tht, n attrlal fui a rain
>ow and ha L ei uu 0 h It-It o\er to h jop se\
i tl bai i tit,

• * * * *
In Itmc of Storm

I d»_. Thunde r cloud de storm
a bhou t

tl lire up an ne\er put It

dt L- lphtn in Conic
T iu uler beat h b d rum
Ti ibulat ion it s den > ou gittm

be found In one word Diversify With
<;oll and climate capable of producing an
known plant it is nothing- less than a crim
t confine our attention exclusively to on
product the market price of which is ent'-e
1S beyond our control If a South Carolin
bo> can raise 228 bushels of corn to an acr
of land surely a Georgia man can do th
same and 228 bushels of corn to an acre
far more profitable than a bale of cotto
or two bales from the same acre A neltrt
bor of mine makes $100 per acre on oat-.
and peavine hay and leaves his land In
better condition than before "W h> cannot
we do the same or better An Elbert county
farmer made $1 200 on an acre of onions and
the demand Is almost unlimited A Brooks
county man made $360 per acre on cucum
bers and as long- as pickles are made the
demand will far exceed the supply In mv
own count j Jones a neighbor of mine
planted three acres In alfalfa the first of "No
\ember 1912 The first of Vpril he made the
first cutting 18 Incheb The 26th of Mav he
cut 18 inches more The 26th of June he
cut about 20 inches Only July 4th he made
the fourth cutting the finest of all This
ha> was as f ine as e\er went In a man s
barn This man expects to set tw o more
cutting's It now stands 6 Inches and covers
the ground entirely wi thout a skip This
farmer sa> s he is grolng to get rich in spite
of himself

The&e Illustration*? could be multiplied
almost indefini tely of men w h o h i\ e found
the wa\ from the bondage of cotton to free
dom o£ diversified f ai ming But these will
suffice to point the was- Our deli\prance
will not come from multiplied orsaniz Ulons
nor from higher prices of cotton nor from
government aid Immigration labor laws or
anv of the fanciful schemes acl\ orated by
self appointed leaders Much less wi l l It
come through the med um of polit ics It
must come from a realization on our part
that we have too lorgr despised our birth
right of opportunity and ha\ e sold it for the
tomporarv pleasure of a crop that will bring
money I et e\ er> Georeria farmer have his
pasture of alfalfa bermuda clo\ t r or the
mixture b<*st suited to his soil Let him
ha\ e surplus stock rai<= ng on that pasture
to sell I ft him rai^e his foodstuffs fo i his
famllv and his stock at home T et him bv
careful experiments find the surplus prop
b^st adapted tn his soil and circumstances
and then he can raise cotton as his main
mone\ crop Irrespective of \\ all street or
anv other force or factor for the buver mas
fix the price the farmer will get the profit
Then and not till then wi l l we be fre«* Th^n
and onlv then will agriculture become a
profession rather than a means of making a
living and thpn will the welcome cry of

Back to the Farm be heard w 1th redou
bled vlcor from e\ erv toil worn clt\ drudcre
and thpn ^111 our rural fommiinltlps become
the ert icatirmal sor al and relfcrlous cpntrrs
that tho\ ought tn be anrt w i l l be w h o n wp
mnkp them so Th^n will Georgia s real
glor\ begin

o
tion obtainable on the subject and
attempt to fix a date has come to the con-
clusion that the crucifixion occurred April
18 at noon In the seventy-fourth Julian
year or the twenty ninth year A D

His main reason for accepting this date
s his computation of the position of the
,un and moon He has figured out that the
full moon occurred at 7 41 Jerusalem mean
time on the seventeenth of April in the
seventy fourth Julian year This was a
Julian Sunday and was the thirteenth day
>f the month according to the Hebrew cal
endar

It was a rule of the law among the He-
1 rews that the day began at sunset hence

states the nativity occurred in the forty first
year ot the Augustan monarchy and the
twenty eighth after the death of Cleopatra.
Thus, Christ must have been thirty three
years old at the time of bis crucifixion tor
his ministry began the third year before his
crucifixion

The 18th of March in the year 29 A D Is
the day that Christian tradition—whatever
value whathei much or little be ascribed
to. It—appear* to point as the date of the
crucifixion The baptism has been tentatively
placed in A D 26 2" the length of the min
istry has been fixed with some approach to
certainty at between two and three jears
and this too would bring the resultant date
tor the crucifixion and the passover ot
A. D 29

The great trouble that has been experi-
enced in the settling of this date Is to know
definitely which moon or month was reck-
oned each > ear as the moon or month ot
Nisan and If It could be definitely decided
exactly on what da\ that particular moon or
month was reckoned aa beginning it would
be possible to tell in which of the sears.
28 32 A D years be tween which the author
itles place the crucifixion Mson 11 fell on a
Friday

The difficulty with regard to the month
Is to know how the commencement of the

f ixed—In what

The Hebrew Passover was always celee
brated on the fourteenth day of the moon

enext fol lowing the solar Ingress into the
flist degree of Aries the vernal equinox and
,t mubt alwass bj law be celebrated on the
f ju r t een th day of the moon as shown >n
the calendar calculated by the priesthood

year 74 the sun entered
Aries at 5 2 6 p m March 22 wh!ch was a

The new moon following was at
19 p m April 2 a Saturday The , lull

In the Julian
ies

Tuesday

ElS^SSrp
- . ' ~ ~ - •
A Story of the Moment

By WALT MASON,
Tbe Kamona Proa* port

ness or backwardness of the
year to >ear

The difficulty as to the da> IB q i l te s in
larly to know what precise relation ti «* ft t
day of the Jewish month bore to the ast in
omlcal new moon In later Christ! ir t i m t s
the Paschal times all months were reckoned
to begin at the first sunset \vhen the i w
moon was visible which in the most f or
able circumstances would be some hf urs
and In the most unfavorable three di js 1 t r
than the astronomical new m nn D p t
material for answering- the q u s t t n \1 n
and how far astronomical ca lcul i t l i h j
placed simple obsor\ ati n<- is t h t . 1 ib t> f
the Hebrew calendar Is not fort
and that la why BiblKal sc o i i r s ire un L 1<?
to set the date for the crucif ix oi «? j j
all question

I never saw one
all sore-

DOWN ON THE FARM

x It I had a bunch ot tainted money said

the melancholy boarder I d buy a farm The

man who owns a farm ought to he happy
But he isn t responded the star board

multitude ot honest old

and
Farmers

heads In saving this 1 am not polntin

the finger of scorn my dear Mra Jiggers If
I .v ere a farmer I d be a sorehead myself,

and the sunny smile for which I am cele-
brated would be lost stolen or strayed

I remember when m> Uncle Absalom

bought a farm and moved his family to
the country There never was a spirit more

He was so full of optimism he look-

er ive known
farmers in my time

without u grouch

POL O

Author of
. FITCH

"At Good Old Sin-a

ough it had been fanned into him

\\ en Satan J
win i-,

He 01 1 bl
i ut

He tells
Mak d

Talk t >ut

De cltmei ts is
t ld

\ l i n — h e St r de storm an

v, id de l i f c h t n m eC >ou dunno
v ] 11 tei hi 1

Skter \
Troull

tiim
f u l

tc *- o—

Better tell d ^
sub s \vai l

thq like
r me

ou please

If
The

place of their own preferably inaccessible

Iu < lo-vtr
\\ e ire n }t ex ct ly in clover sa> s
ims I nt rpris« \\ t. are mlght \ close

to i t One da> l ist week we pu i fh i sed a
fcmill farm i the Ion-, i n s t a l l m e n t plan on
Tuesday 1 i^t we £,ot our license as a local
pnach r ml F't $2 i ish for marrMng a
toup le an! jn th \ \ < d m b d a > following we
made %1 '" ic t in t f as i c-feree n a prize
f m h t I tw e» n two pi minent c i t izens who
had been at loj,,, rh i Is fc r some time past.
The Loid makt u«- t h a n k f u l for all we re-

ceiv t

Congress

On tha celebration of Us first anniver
sari The Athens Herald of the 20th inst
under the editorship of W G Gredier pub
Ushes a striking attractive edition VIr
Q cdlg went to Athens t r im Atlanta and
during h s flrbt jears management of The
Herald ha<. s h o w n what there is in him as a
newspaper man The paper has made good

the liberal patr mage it has receH ed
that as the onl\ afternoon paper in

and
shows
A hens it has the cordial support ot the peo
pie of that enterprising cit\ toward the de
•velopment of which Thf Herald has con
tributed materially dur ing thp past year

Woulda t the country rejoice if the cut
•worm could get but>> on high prices'

Ihe Ilurninpf Question"
b i i i \ i L i t i o n

Orpen f ie l i s a d p i s t u r t s in \ lev.
Still w h n the tariff is settled

V, hit wi l l the c indidatcs do11

When the n p r \ p r eking problem of money
Is plain as plain pr iching to > ou

And the I oor man is hi\ tn?, the honev
•\\hat wil l the candidates do'

This forecast the\ 11 not be forgKing
W i t h "t anj issue that s new

The> 11 all pro to w >rk for a l i v i n g
Thats w h i t we reckon the\ II do

* * * * *
Tlmi'M Revenue*

t \ l d t n t l j the * d i tor of Tht. Beaumont
Journal has been get t ing e\en wi th some
one HP SA>S

Some t im t^ a fe l low who has been cuss
ins e \pr}bodj else all his life is elected to
office so that e \er>body can cuss him

Mummies Make Paint
(Prni-n Tft B t« )

Tn order t > f u r n i s h f hn innumerable <5(>T1
rite t in ts of pnint required bj artists man
uf io tu rprs have nowida\s tn ransack the
w orld T^ ^n mummios ha\e TatMv been
called Into u«e

Mummies are u^ua l Jv prpsor\ fd n thr
f ines t b i t umen and this ancient biturion
has in the c< ur«ie of centuries turned th*»
mummies a If ather\ brown tint Tt has
been frmnd that when the bi tumen and
the shreds of mummy are ground dow n bv
roach in.er\ a b e a u t i f u l brown pipmont is
the result—exartU the tint required for '
paint ing certain shades of brown hair

Sepia Is one of the commonest of artists'
paints It li a deep brown In color and
comes from a source equallv strange It
is prepared from the black ink} fluid dis
charged by the cuttlefish to blind and baf

fie its ei emles
Prussi in blue is prepared from ha^s"?

hoofs and is made M fusing the hoofs v th

potassium carbonate
Raw aienna is soil from near 3'^nna in

Ital> Burnt sienna another common t nt
is simply the same earth burn t —

The majority of pigments for making
colors—that is the dry powder—are ob
talned from minerals but manv pigments
come from the animal kingdom Cochineal
for example comes from the dried bod'es
of insects A kind of pitch is also used for

certain pigments

in him
his hair
saddest

What President \Villiams of the
Georgia Agricultural association had to say
on this subject, at Cuthbert recently, is
•worthy of the careful attention of every
man in Georgia who gets a living for him
sell and his iamily out of the soil An ex
tended extract from his address Is pub-
lished elsewhere on this page

Sterile or barren land is one of the pen
allies the sinner against the soil has to

Surelv a "vice president is worth $25000
a year7 A talkative one could double that
on the chautauqua circuit

The gatekeeper couldn t be made to say
that Thaw was lost in a cloud of gold
dust

\\nn*« the I nw
A Georgia m^in v. ho

to listen to a sermon t
grets that he can t
preacher for t iking a

on Him
sas s that he had
o hours long re

a v. arrant for the
text

Drunk on Strawberries
(Answers )

Those who cannot resist the temptation
of too many strawberries should not be
surprised If they are attacked with fruit
drunkenness for it Is an extraordinary fact
that the excessive eating of strawberries of
ten results in many of the sensations con

ted with alcohol attacking the eater
These symptoms consist of giddiness heao.

blurred sight and occasionally double

blithe
ed aS th<JU{s" i t . Hi* a

wlth a bicycle P»»P His •»«• »" U£
the south end ot a roundhouse It was an
inspiration Just to watch that man as he
caracoled and lifted up his voice In sors

•SVnen he had been farming a tew years

I went to lus place tor a visit, and I could
not restrain my tears when I marked the
not re» ^ ^^ f^oe ^^ aeamed ana

gray and his eyes were the
widest things I ever saw After supper we

.at out on the back porch and I asked him
what had ased and embittered him to such

an e^en^lfl ^ waa worry Mrs Jiggers He

had been doing; ground and lofty worrying
until his soul was worn out Agriculture
and worry are inseparable So many calami-
ties threaten the farmer that *jes alwaja
wondermB where he s going to be hit next.
and this wondering ruins his sleep and de
stroys his appetite and undermines his mor
al character and sends him to an early gra>e

My uncle planted a crop ot corn and
thought he wouldn t have anything to do but
cultHate it and harvest it and pull down a
lot of money In the fall But when the corn
h-Jd grown a few inches 57 688 769 chlnchbues
climbed the fence and arrived in the field
to hold a basket picnic My uncle counted
them as they arrived and was quite sure
about the number B5 the time the chinch
bugs were through the cutworms got bus>
Perhaps Mrs Jiggers the cutworms arrived
first Such small details escape my memory
At any rate m> uncle was nearly crazy with
worrj He used to walk up and down that
cornfield wringing his hands

When the corn was knee high a second
cousin of Paul Revere came riding down the
road on a coal black horse warning the
farmers that the grasshoppers were coming
and tor several dajs my uncle fought these
animals trying to keep them away from
his sacred corn crop It happened that they
didn t do much damage at his place but the
mental anguish the urfortunate man under
went made him ten years older and develop
ed spavins on both his legs and he has
walked lame ever since

By the end of July the corn was as high
as his shoulder and he began to regain some
confidence But Just then an oily tongued
stranger arr'ved pointing out that he ought

(Copyright 1913 for The Const l tu t i n )
Polo is an ancient game whl h is p la je t l

with great fury and eclat b> e i^ht men on
horseback

There are four men on each side in p lo
and usually two or three under foot i he
object of the game is to drive a large wooden
ball between the goal posts wi th the d d 1
a long handled mallet To do thlb it i« < f tcr-
necessary to travel o\ er a large assort-nent
of personal friends and polo ponies but th i s
is all in the game Goals co nt one broken
collar bones two and three hoof marks ur
an opponent count one point

Polo was originally pla\ ed In India an I
for a long time was an English game but
In an evil moment some Americana w e r e
allowed to learn it Because of^ this inothei
English championship has passed o\er tht
Atlantic and Englishmen come over to this
country annually to take lessons In the ai
of- steering a nimble footed nag with on
hand and nursing a hen minded ball toward
the goal with the other The late polo games
In New York were a great success some
thing over 50000 people rising to yell cheer
fully whenever an American rider got in
front of an English officer and spoiled hia
aim by getting hit on the leg

Polo la a very exciting game "but ™
never become popular w i t h the masses except
from a spectators standpoint^ This lt> i
cause of the Incidental expenses Even the
moat durable polo pony only lasts a fe\\
rounds in a polo match and the man who
aspires to become a great player and to be
photographed for the society papers under a
jockey cap with his mallet over his shoulder
has to buy enough ponies to operate a small
clrcue When the English term came over
to America it brought a boatload of ponies
with It But it did not take many of them
home What It needs for next year la an
other half million dollars worth of ponies
with larger carburetors and more responsive
steering gear

'Steering a nimble-footed na& wltb one band
and nursing a hen-minded bnll toward

the K°a] with the other"

In America ponies are not considered ex
citing enough for polo and some players
use automobiles Instead It Is indeed an
Inspiring sight to see the plucky polo player
extract the steering wheel from his watch
pocket after his machine has capsized right
his car and dash madly into the f ra j Polo
Is .more fun than parachute jump-ing

The officeseeKer without a grouch is
journeying with such speed toward the
heavenly shore a fiery chariot couldn't
catch him

After all, what's one little old office be-
tween two governors'

Anyway, members of an adjourned leg
islature live to read their own obituaries.

Washington offers ?100 000 for Ty
Cobb That s enough to make a $75,000
president sit up

Probable political personal "One of
the governors of I^ew York was In our
midst recently '

cesVe1 Vha^arb" eating can also produce
l,,oms of intoxication owing to the ex-

"y Pof™xallc acid which lurks in this fruit.
But this Is only one of many ways in

... h svmotoms of drunkenness, can be de
i d apart from excess o f alcohol I t is

auite possible to become temporarily Intoxi
cated b> excess of emotion whether it be

sorrow 3^pianatlon is that deep emotion de
ranees the nerve centers, which are thrown
ranges ^ ̂ ^ ^^ other aQ tftat 8uch

„ walking and talking become dif
An invalid who lives on diet for
,nslderable time and then suddenly

Bettering American Live Stock
(From The Cleveland Plain Dealer)

By sending inspectors ftto South Americatii.iu.>»a-" . _ _.„,,_ Dy BBIHAiile * I * B V = - V . I . W » D - i." ^v*.^.. ——
to have hall Insurance That section ol coun- I ̂  investigate methods employed in export-

out of
i

«C ?t
some
tea a huge meal can quite easily set aymp-
toms of drunkenness on a chop or steak

Strong coKee on an empty stomach atao
produces results similar to alcohol whlta*
the fumes of turpentine are very liable t
™*I^™i ll^ht-headed RecentU six n>ejrender you Hght-heade
were reduced to ft ro**...0
unloading a cargo of this spirit from a barge
at BrlatoL

try was visited bj the all flred hailstorms I tiest< meat to this country the depart
anybody ever saw he said, and he quoted ' — •
statistics showing that hall had done dam-
age to the extent of $664 397 in that vicinity
in three years My uncle couldn't afford hail
Insurance but he had another worry Every
time a cloud loomed up on the horizon he be-
gan to sweat blood He used to get up twelve
times every night to see If any hall clouda
were obscuring the firmament.

Then he learned that toot winds were
Imminent and he *at down and cried The
hot winds didn t come that year, but when
my uncle was done worrying about It he
was 160 years old Finally he harvested half
a crop and began feeding the corn to his
hogs and when they were about half fat he
learned that hog cholera was headed his
way His wife and the hired men had to hold
him down and pump water on him before he
regained his self control. It was that way
every year Mrs Jiggers and when I saw
my uncle he was a total loss A few months
later he took a scythe and ran anjuck over

r ,„„ ~0 J: , „,.„ , the countryside, and they had to shoot him
reduced to a rolling condition while I When I thln]i; of nis melancholy career I loss

to be a farmer."

meat ot agriculture has brought into prom
inence tha fact that the meat supply of the
United States is below the normal demand

During the last two decades as the pop-
ulation has Increased the meat supply has
diminished until now there is a shortage of
approximate!! 80 per cent If the decrease
ot mtat supply continues in ratio to the
Increase of population how to secure a
large foreign supplv ot fresh meat will be
corne i pressing problem in this country

For years the department has sought
to Interest people in growing live stock, In
doing intensive farming on fewer acres,
raising crops that wi l l be fed to live stock
In place of being marketed and taking the
profits off the live stotk sold ready for

By tilling fewer acres using scientific
methods and growing all that Is needed
the average farmer may have land left on
which he can raise a limited number of
head of live stock That Is what the depart-
nent ot agriculture Is seeking to have done
it suggests that all scrub live stock be dls-
DOaed ot that only the best bred stock be
raised and that efforts be made -to market
premium stuff, thus securing fancy price*.

NEWSP



ANNIVERSARY CLUB WLL
HAVE BANQUET TONIGHT

W. H. Burwell, Cyrus Brown,
W. S. Witham and Clark How-

ell Will Address Members.

Speaker TV*. H. RurweU, of the houae
of representatives; Cyrua B. Brown, as- I
aiatant commissioner of insurance for j
the state of Alabama; W. S- Withain,
the we l l -known financier, philanlhro- t
jjist and f a rn i t r , and Clark Howell will ,
be amonS the yepakers at the annual j
banquet of the Southern States Llfo .
Insurance company tu be held at the J
Hotel Ansley tu night. I

This banque t Es tendered the A n n l - j
versary C lub of the Southern States
Life In su rance company and brings j
to a cluso the sixth convention of this |
Unique organiza t ion . I

President Wllmer L. Moore, of the !

Southern States Life Insurance com-
pany, will introduce the speakers and
will also present to the banqueters
the officers of the Anniversary r lub ,
each of whom wil l de l iver a brief
toaat. These speakers will be J. C.
Walden, Sr.. of Alabama, president of ,
the Anniversary c l u b ; J. R. Williams,
of South Carolina, vice presldf-nt. and
G. J- McDowell, of South Carolina.

The opening" session of this unique
organization, composed of agents who
have produced over $100,000 worth of
pairl for business In the twelve
months ending June 30, was held Fri-
day m o r n i n g in the Hotel Ansley. Pres-
ident Moore delivered a br ief address
of w«k-ume. Officers earn their of-
fice th rough the amount of business
produced, the agent producing the
most business being" automatically
elected president , the second largest
producer , vice president, and the lead-
er in each state, state vice president.

J. C. Walden, Sr., of Alabama, was
installed as president. J. H. Williams,
of South Carolina, vice president; H.
Clay Smith, vice president for Ala-
bama; Thomas Peters. Jr., vice presi-
dent for Georgia; R. B. Murray, vice
president for Florida and G. J. Mc-
Dowell, vice president for South Car-
olina.

W. S. McLeod read a paper on tho
"New Policy," and was followed by
an address of Robert F. Moore, agency
secretary, who was unanimously elect-
ed secretary of the club. A luncheon
was tendered at the Capital City club.
In the afternoon the club attended the
baseball game and the theater Fri-
day night.

The second and concluding session
will take place t h i s morning: at 10:30
o'clock when a number of interesting
papers w i l l he read. Among them I
wil l he t ha t of Hervey W. Laird, as-
sistant to President Moore and former
insurance commissioner of Alabama,
on "Tlu- Company W i t h a Uood Name."
J. B- MM.auch l in . of Atlanta, will read
a paper on "Systematic Following Up
of Prospects."

The speakers on Friday were Dr.
W. S. KendrU-k, Samuel Barnett. Actu-
ary E. M- Veatch, Frank E. Broadnax,
and then an experience meeting".

WOULDN'T LOCK HIM
UP, SO HE SNATCHED

PURSE FROM A LADY

KILLS NEGRO TO SAVE
HER HUSBAND'S LIFE

Chatham County Couple Arrest-
ed as Result of Shooting

at Meinhard.

Savannah. Ga., August 22. — CSpe-
cial-) — In the defense of her husband.
Mrs. Hattie Luca.3 shot and probably
fatally grounded Smart IJoyd, colortd,
at Molnhard last night at 7 o'clock.
Mrs. Lucas and her husband. B. F.
J-ucas. wore arres'ed e -rly this morn-
ing by Sheriff Merltt W. Dixon and
CMef of Crunty Police McGrath and
brousrht to Savannah.

According to the county police, the
shooting occurred while Mr. Lucas and
the negro were engaged in a fisbt.
They quarreled over $3. The negra in
said to have made an attack upon
Lucaa. Mrs. I^ucas came to the assist-
ance of her husband with a revolver
and shot the negro through the back.
The bullet passed through the r ight
side. Lloyd was brought to Sava.nna.li
and placed in the Georgia Infirmary.

DORSET'S ADDRESS
ATTACKING FRANK

Continued from Page Three.

TRAVELING SALESMAN
FOR ATLANTA HOUSE

ELECTED ORDINARY

Canton, Ga.. August 22.—(Special.)—
In an exciting1 election held In Chero-
kee county today for an ordinary to
t,ucceed Judge W. J. Webb, resigned,
to accept the postmaster ship at Can-
ton. Hon. J. M. Satterfield was elected
by a good majority.

The other candidate was Hon. F. M-
Black well, who was strongly sup-port-
ed by Judg-e Webb and his election
was urged as an indorsement of the
Webb administration.

Mr. SatterEleld has been a traveling1

salesman for John E. Daniel, of At-
lanta, and Is very popular in this sec-
tion of the state.

PITCHES TEN GAMES
IN TWELVE DAYS,

WINNING EIGHT

Savannah, Ga.. August 22. — (Spe-
cial.)—Unable to resist temptation any '
longer, Manue l Noah, the man who
requested a pat rolman to arrest h i m '
a few day a ago because tie could not
find employment and did not want to
steal, Is al lesed to have snatcVu-d a
purse -.-ontalnSng $35 f rom Mrs. E. D.
Rogers, at LJncoln and Hundington,
streets, this afternoon.

Mrs. Rogers was walking along the
street with the purse swinging in her
hand, a l i t t le child was holding her by

the other hand. Noah approached her
from the rear, grabbed the purse and
fled. Colored workmen employed on
a building under c o n s t r u c t i o n , heard
the lady sqream and giving chase
caught Noah.

When caught Noah did not have th«
purse. He is s-iid to have thrown it
awny while runnins. An officer was
summoned and placed Noah under ar-
rest. He Is now held at the barracks
eharged with robbery. He will be given
a p ie l lminary hear ing before Recorder
Schwara tomorrow morn ing .

Boston, Ga., August 22.—(Special.)—
Boston cinched the amateur champion-
ship ot Thomas county here today
when they took both games from the
fast Cooledge team. The first was
one-sided, Boston winning 9 to 1 -with-
ou t extra effor t . T'he second battle
was more closely contested. Boston
held the advantage all the way and
the result was never In doubt. Kid
Blanton pitched both gamea for Bos-
ton, making" the tenth grame he has
pitched In twelve days, the last eight
of which were victories, Boston will
meet Montlcello In a series next week.

didn't believe that these witnesses
were telling the truth. They could
have brought out whether or 'not Ms
character was good by specific in-
stances from the witnesses, but mark
you this—they didn't dare to do it!
Tihey dared not to do it!

Do They Know His as Well.
"You tell me ot the testimony of

the good peopJe down on "Washington
street and at the orphans' home and
Dr. Marx! Do they know his char-
acter like the little girls who have
worked at the pencil factory, but are
no longer connected with the pencil

nannag"ln' and not enough honest deal-
ing. Do you believe that Starnes and
Rosser, in whose veins flows the same
blood as that of the attorney, could
gut little g-irla to come up here and
testify through prejudice? I tell you
it is impossible.

"Jim CoTilfty shot into that covey.
If he di-dn't get 'em all, he flushed
Daisy and Dalton, at least!

"Now, grentlemen. I f you are of good
character and twenty wit nesses were
broug-ht to testify tha t your character
s bad, would you let your attorneys
it without asking for specific ln-
tances? No, I know you wouldn't,
"et three able counsel let twentj-
rils tell you that Frank's character

was b.ad and that his character for
ascivfousness, which, uncontrolled and
ncontrollable, led him to kill Mary
'hag-an, was bad, and never asked
hem how they knew.

"Even among their own witnesses
here was a leak. Do you remember
diss Jaeks<?n? What business did this
mn, the head of the pencil factory
ave gazing in at the Rl r l s? Do you

-nean to tell me tli=at that's a part of
!s business? He had the foreladies
,nd Darley who could do this .for him
.Idn't he?

VTlm* Was He I.ooklnit *'Or.
"You heard tho tes t imony of his

:olng into the roo'm with the girl. It
may have been that he was looking-
o see If the coast was clear for this
ery purpose when he looked upon
he g-irls dressing.

*'Oh, me! In the room with Miss
Carson! The judg;e wouldn ' t let me
ay how long- thev stayr-d in there, but
e dM let me show that they wont
n and came out. "What the J u d g r e says
s law, although I do not always un-
"erstand!

"Would you say that Frank was
ooklng- for f l ir tera then?

"Or. maybe this witness was just
nother one of Arnold's crack-brains!
"Arnold said that he was ^oing- to

,ek a question of every girl who
worked on the four th floor. He d idn ' t
ask Miss Kitchens and there were
•thers he didn' t ask."

At this point the judere asked Horsey
f he hax3 nearly completed his speech,

"Your honor, my t ime is unl imited. ' '
aid Dorsey, "and as yet I have not
c/uched the case."

The afternoon session was then ad-
ourned.

DORSEY'S SPEECH
ATTACKING FRANK

Continued From Page One.

RALPH COCHRAN WILL
MAKE ADDRESS TODAY

Ralph O. Cochran, candidate to succeed
United States Senator Huke Smith,
wi l l del iver a political address at Clay-
t u n , in Kabun county, Saturday after-
noon. Mr. Cochran left Atlanta for
Clayton Friday night.

Dr. DuBose at First Methodist.
Rev. Horace M. I>uBose, r>.i>.. pastor

of the First Methodist church, and
family returned to the city Friday
a f t e r si>endin.EV a del ightful vacation
In the mountains at Buchanan. W. Vu,
Dr. DuBose wi l l f i l l his pulpi t at both
the morning and evening services.
Everybody has a cordial invitation to
attend.

THAWS' CHAUFFEUR
MAY TURN TRAITOR

Continued From Page One.

SUPERSEDEAS ASKED
IN L, & N. RATE CASE

Huntsvil lp. Ala,, August 22.—Judges
I> D. Shelby, nf the court of appeals.
and %V- I- Orubb, of the United Stall 's
district court, are hear ing argument
on the application of the Louisville and
Xashville railroad "for a supercedeas
to hold up the order of the Alabama
railroad commission for a 2 1-2 cent
passenper rate pend ing appeal to th«
United States supreme court .

Petition in Bankruptcy.
A vol un tary pe t i t ion in b a n k r u p t c y

has been f i led w i th Depu ty Clerk
Beers, of the federal court , by Charles
N. Nichols, oC Atlanta. The peti t ion-
er, a mUlri^ht , a d m i t s obligations
amounting to $2,760 without any as-
set^.

Maier & Berkele
Silver Polish

25c, 50c and 75c
Many of the "silver pol-

ishes" on the market are
mercurial in nature. While
they act quickly in cleaning
and polishing, the silver tar-
nishes directly after using.

Gases of various kinds
blacken silver left exposed
to the air. Silver kept in
high places will tarnish more
quickly than if kept nearer
the floor.

Our silver polish restores
brilliancy to gold, sterling
silver, electroplate, etc. We
have sold it continuously to
satisfied customers for more
than, twenty years. Our polish
Is a paste, put up in round,
screw-top bottles. We guar-
antee it to give entire satis-
faction. Sold in three sizes,
25c, 50c and 75c. Delivered
in city without extra charge.

Write for illustrated 160-
page catalogue "C."

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

. 31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

a bouquet of "wild flowers sent hi n
by an anonymous woman sympathizer.
Over the pine table sprawled the rem-
nants of a meal served by a local hot1!
Thaw's appetite apparently Is good,
for only bits of food remained. "Hue i
haven't had n. thing to drink but
water." he smiled.

Whitewashed walls encompass Thaw.
An Iron cot stands in the cell corner.
He makes his toilet at an iron sink.

M. Ijaforce. the jailer, said toniarht
j that his observations indicated Thaw

"hud spells." "Ho'a queer,1* he said.
"but he has behaved Tine."

Dr. Joseph E. Xool. the Jail phy sl-
ot an. who has examined Thaw daily,

i said this af ternoon that lie r&srarded

S him us sane. It w«g said the doctor
had been watching Thaw's actions at

i ( n e request of the dominion imml-
J ^ration authorities. Whether he sub-
| rnitted his f i n d i n g to them formal-li-

ne declined tu say.
Ksionerates Gatekeeper.

During his varying 1 moods -todtay
Tihaw was reminded of the predica-
ment in which his esc-ape f rom Mat-
teawan had placed Howard Barn urn.

j the old g-atekeeper, past whom he f led
to freedom.

f "That's too bad," said Thaw. "Bar-
I n i im didn't know a thin;? about what
I I was .{rains to do. He was a victim
! of eirnu'ms-tanees. He is innocent ami
! tne charsre furainst h im should never
| havf been made."
I Thaw tolesrruphed ins t ruc t ions to-
' n i ph t to W il H am Van A tn re. h is at -

tonu-y at Xewburivh, N. Y.. to assist
Ra.rn.iim in any court procedure

! Thaw's expense.
New York state o f f i ce r s waiting:

hero for Thaw's release on h-a-beas C<T
pus and his s.-ixur'e then by i m m i -
gration au thorit !f 5 admitted ton igh t
that they were at sea as^ to where
would bo deported in that event.

"It doesn't make much difference, '
said Kranklin Kennedy , d e p u t y attor-
ney g- e n e r a 1 f r o m X e w York, ' W -e-
have arranged to hasten ex t rad i t ion
i* either Vermont or Now Hampshire
We'll g«t him sure. It doesn't matter
where fchey send him so loiiff as it is
across the bor-der. Once in the Vni
States the road to Matteawan
pract it-ally clear. We have been
negotiations w i th off inals in everj
state to which there is a probability o:
his being ssc-nt."

Je-rome to Lead Flsrbt.
Albany. N. T., August 22.—William

Travera Jerome, former district at-
torney .of N"ew York Bounty, was ap
pointed by Attorney General CarmoaSj
today a special deputy attorney gen
era! to represent, the state in pro
curing the return of Harry K. Thaw
to New York's Jurisdiction. He ^
selected because t>? his familiarit>
-with the Thaw case ga-ined in
two miucder trials and as specia
counsel in several of Thaw's attempts
to establish his sanity.

It , is not the present intention t>
send Mr. Jerome to Canada, but to
employ his services in procuring- th
extradition of Thaw from any state t
whioh fce may "be deported from
Canada,

EFERS CONSIDERS
C. WEBB MURPHY

THE JINX OF CUBS
'ew York. Augus t 22.—John Kvers.

manager of the Chi. affo Nationals, con-
Iders Charles Murphy , his c/ub-ort'ner,
o be a j inx.

"That's why I left Murphy in Chi-
:n*ro on this trip," said Kv«'ra, "for we
ire anxious to finish at least seroml in
he rare. We won seven straight

tion of the offender from the room.
But once on the street—that was

another question—and no one ' could
have restrained the enthusiasm of
the spectators.
Case Goes to S~
The Jury Today.

When court adjourned Friday at
5:30 o'clock Solicitor Dorsey had
scarcely begun what will doubtless
prove the longest speech of the Frank

, case. He gave the jury an intimation
i that his speech would be a long one,

necessary, much as he regretted the
necessity. He will In all probability
take a!l of this forenoon to conclude,
and the case will scarcely reach the
jury before the afternoon.

It may be that the verdict will not
be reached before Sunday, in which
event it is possible that Judge Roan
will allow it to be read on that day
on account of the public interest.

The day was marked by the com-
pletion of a remarkable speech by
Luther Rosser, who spoke for over
four hours, beginning at 9 o'clock in
the morning and concluding at 3:25
o'clock. It waa the masterpiece of
Mr. Rosser's career, and was charac-
teristic of his peculiar style of ora-
tory. He ranged from the bitterest
sarcasm and abuse of the negro Con-
ley, the detective department, Dalton
and others to a sharp criticism of the
solicitor, at times lapsing Into humor-
ous anecdote to drive home some
point or painting a picture of pathos
that caused tears to well in the eyes
of all. He paid a splendid tribute to
the jury—a tribute which justly de-
serves to become a classic. His satire
at the expense of the Atlanta detect-
ive department was a gem in its way
and brought mirth to the very men he
was poking fun at.

There was not a point in the whole
case on which he did not touch, and
when he had concluded he fixed the
guilt of Mary Phagan's murder on

j Jim Conley. Different altogether
from the wonderful legal exposition
of Mr. Arnold, Mr. Rosser's speech
was fully as effective. He did not
hesitate to use unlovely language
when he thought the occasion de-
manded, and he called a spade a
spade with brutal frankness.

During the delivery of his speech
many ladies were in the audience—
friends of Mrs. Frank, for the most
part. They left as soon as he had
concluded.
Dorsey Begins
Wonderful Speech.

rf the beginning of Solicitor Dor-
sey's speech is to be taken as any
indication of its conclusion, he will
have made an appeal for the convic-
tion of Frank which will rank with

, the best efforts of counsel for the de-
i f ense. There is every indication that
j he intends "to go the limit," both as
: to time and manner of attack. Early
in his foreword Friday lie made this
fact plain.

Referring to the prejudice which
has so often been spoken of by the
defense, he said that the attorneys

' for the defense had had as much part
in inflaming sentiment as any one
else. He referred to the fact that

W.J. HARMS TAKES UP
GINNING STATISTICS

May Have Duplicate Report Sent
to Secretary of Agriculture

of Each Cotton State.

By John Corrlaran. Jr.
Washington. D. C., August 22.—(Spe-

cial.)-—director of me Census "William
J. Harris is considering1 the advis-
ability of having gin reporters of gin-
ning statistics send a copy of their
reports to the secretary of agricul-
ture of each cotton growing state at
the time he sends them to the cen-
sus bureau. This was urged upon
tho director today by Representative
Heflin, of Alabama, who also made an
appeal for Increased salaries for the
reporters who are now requested to
report stocks G"n cotton held in -ware-
houses and by mills.

One argument in, favor of sending
duplicate reports to state depart-
ments of agriculture was to prevent
the figures in the reports being al-
tered, as was done on one occasion at
the instigation of cotton bears who
planned a coup based on these falsi-
fied cotton ginning statistics. Mr.
Heflin thought the states would be
willing to pay something for this ser-
vice.

giants, but we are xoinff to keep on |
gylng u n t i l the end of the season."

MANY APPOINTMENTS [
AWAJT ^T ATDN"* RFT77PW IAW AH &LA1UN ^ K&1UKN \

When Governor Slaton returns f rnm
he west he will be confronted wi th a
..rge number of appointments which

will not be deferred much longer.
There will he the four th AUan 'a

udgrship, which the governor is -;x-
>ected to announce immediately on his
•eturn.

Then there is the game commis-
sioner, in successor-ship to J. K- M»r-
er. whose term expires In October.
'here are a mul t i tude of applicant

-or this position, and in his own so l f -
lefense, • the governor wi l l be com-
pelled to make an appointment soon
after he gets back from the west.

Two numbers of the Western and
\tlantic commission are to be a p -
pointed by the governor. It is unde r -
stood that he bus already selected the
men for the plnre, but the announce-
ment will not be made until his ro-
.urn.

There are also five members of the
committee on the Home for Wayward
Girls, two of whom shall be women.
.o be named.

cused had been so poisoned that she
had called him a dog.

"1 care not for your good opinion,"
said he, turning to the attorneys for
the defense. "If you put the stamp
of approval on my conduct of this
case I will know I have not measured
up to my duty to my conscience and
tho state."

He referred to Luther Rosser as a
"rider of the wind and a stirrer up
of the storm." Of Rube Arnold he
spoke "as mild a mannered man as
ever scuttled a ship or cut a throat."

He spoke at length of .the attitude
of Frank's friends in seeking the in-
dictment of Jim Conley, and declared
that the people of Fulton county
would have to get another solicitor
before it was done—that Conley had
told all he knew, and there was noth-
ing left for him to tell.
Tribute to
The Jews.

Mr. Dorsey paid a tribute to the
Jews, and mentioned Disraeli, Judah
Benjamin, the Strauss brothers and
others as exemplifying the best of the
race. But he also called attention to

SLATON LEAVES TODAY
FOR COLORADO SPRINGS
Governor Slaton will leave this

morning at 7 o'clock to attend the
annual conference of governors at
Colorado Springs. He will be attended
by Mrs. Slaton and by Colonel Fred J.
Paxon. chief of staff, and his bride.

The adjutant general. J. Van H«ilt
Nash. IB at Camp Perry, near Cleve-
land, Ohio, in attendance upon the an-
nual International shooting contest.
The governor will be gone for ten
days. The adjutant general Is not ex-
pected back for two weeks.

the fact that the murderers of Rosen-
Jhal were Jews, and that Abe Hum-
mel, Abe Reuf and Schwartz were
Jews.

At this point, after dwelUng at
some length on the rule governing
circumstantial evidence, he sprang
the big surprise of the day.

In his speech of Thursday Mr. Ar-
nold had referred to the Durant case
in San Francisco as a horrible ex-
ample of the injustice which circum-
stantial evidence sometimes does. Mr.
Arnold had stated that Durant had
been hung and that years afterward
the real murderer had confessed.

Mr. Dorsey produced a telegram
from the solicitor general of San
Francisco denying that any such con-
fession had been made. He was not
allowed to read the telegram, but
stated the fact.

He then read a report of this fa-
mous case, which in many essentials
fits in with the theory of the state
During the reading of this case the
jury strained forward with Interest.

Toward the conclusion of- his re-
marks Mr. Dorsey spoke of the dial
culty which had prevented him from
getting certain evidence before the
jury.

Mr. Dorsey will begin speaking
again at 9 o'clock this morning.

Once In a while ^bachelor fca« is
many troubles as a .married man,

Tha bottom of a hill Is the easier
:o reach.

- ,
liver. «rl«3 oat M«lart». «nd *?afd
tfia. A «m> AfsatiKT mi «»

A SHOE BARGAIN
for men with small or large,

.narrow feet

J4 1 Pai*S Patent aa*
Gwn Metal Calf Oxfords

$ 1 .45 pat

These Shoes were regularly sold by
us at $3.50 and $4.00

Come Quick!

27-29
Whitehall

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS
TORIC (CURVED) LENSES

Nose Guards, all makes of merit.
Opera and Field Glasses of high power.
Lorgnettes, gold and silver.
Oculist's Prescriptions always correct.
Eyeglass Cases, gold and silver.
Auto Goggles, best makes only.
Mall Orders returned same day.

WALTER BALLARD OPTICAL COMPANY,
85 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

ONI

J. M. BASS

HEAR

REV. I. M.BASS
Deliver His

Famous
Sermon O. W. STAPLETON

O
PQ

«o
s

: ON =

"MANHOOD"
Sunday, Aug. 23, 3:30 P. M.

At Grace Methodist Church
Boulevard and Highland Ave.

Mr. Bass will also preach Sunday and
every day at 10 A. M. and S P. M.

CA

JK* »5 o j»
BQ B !*

crackers are more nu-
tritive than any other flour
food. Uneeda Biscuit are
the perfect soda crackers.

cost is but five
cents, Uneeda Biscuit are
too good, too nourishing, too
crisp, to be bought merely
as an economy. .
Buy them because of their fresh-
ness—because of their crispness—
because of their goodness—because
of their nourishment.

Always 5 cents.
crisp and clean.

Always fresh,

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

pvETROITu2 TRAINS DAILY
Lv.7:12AM.,5:10PM,

-EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

4 Big Values
in Men's Suits!

(Quantity Limited)

One lot Men's and Young Men's Two
and Three-Piece Suits, fancy mixtures.
Formerly sold at $12.50 to $18.00. These
are exceptional values. Sizes 32 to 36.

At $6.50
'One extra special lot of Men's and Young
Men's Two and Three-Piece SUITS.
Absolute values $^5 to $22.50.

Sizes 32 to 38.

9.75

One very special lot Men's and Young
Men's BLUE SERGE SUITS. Regu-
larly sold at $12.50 to $18.00.

Sizes 32 to 35.

$7.50
NORFOLKS!

One lot Men's and Young Men's Stylish
NORFOLK SUITS. Broken assortment
of this season's best models. Absolute
values $18 to $25.

$12.50
ChoiceANY STRAW HAT

Soft or Stiff Brim
50 Styles to Select From

Panama and Bangkok Hats—Half Price
95c

Men's Shirts, Underwear, Neckwear, Hosiery, Now Selling
at August Clearance Prices !

Hundreds of Timely and Seasonable Bargains in Children's
Clothing and Furnishings!

Men's, Boy's and Children's Fine Footwear
at Cut Prices

Eiseman Bros.,lnc
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

NEWSPAPER!



SOCIETY
Fairbanks-Stamper.

Mr arid Mrs. Edwin Stewart Fair-
banks announce the marriage or their

•daughter. Frances Susan, and Mr. Wil-
liam Harrison Stamper, which tialc
place on Thursday evening ,-it homj.

The attendants were MlBs Ruby Her-
ring and Mr. L. C. Hoover, and the
ceremony was performed by the bride a
brother-in-law. Rev, E. E. Cavalerl.

The house was artistically decorat-
ed and there was present a small wed-
ding company,

For Miss Waddey.
Miss EMlth Hudson was hostess at

a mnllnee party Monday afternoon, in
c o m p l i m e n t to Miss Norma Waddey. ot
New York I n v l u - i i to meet Miss v\ ad-
d<=* were Mi.s.s M;iry Howard, Virginia
HauKh M a r m n e n t e Cause. L,yndall
Ili.lrtm'i. Ki.ii>"-- Campbell. Ethel Pow-
ell f - ;* t t i<T Hn ' . le rmt in . May Howard
anil ! - ;< l l th l fu i | . -o i l .

Morgenstern-Brossea u.
MurKensi tPrn announces

at h«r daughter . Tlllte.
v i r l E r v l n g Browseau, of

on Sunday, August 17,
HabbT I ' ? t \ i i l M - t r x officiating. After
an' f x t o n i i - ^ t t o u r t ' i rmiiCh the east and
west. M i . .mil Mr" . Hrossenu will make
the i r h o m e i

Chitrchzvomcn to Meet.
l \ \ ' i m - - n "f At lanta are plan-
oMhU' work , among di f fer -
n f . o n s ' . i i t h e miss ion study

r : 1 l l Tl'.i- J u b i l e e Union,

Mrs-
the rn.ti
Hurl Mr

president, has secured the services of a
distinguished leafier of study classes.
Dr. B. C. Minikin, of the Missionary
Education movement, whose headquar-
ters are In New Tort. He will be re-
membered' as one of the brilliant
speakers and leaders at the -recent
Presbyterian general assembly held In
Atlanta. Dr. Mllllkin will arrive on
September 18 for a week's work with
missionary leaders In the city. There
will be two classes daily, of two hours
each, formed of students who will
teach mission study classes after their
normal course umler Dr. Milllkln, In
the various churches of the city. The
course will therefore he intensive and
norma l in every sense a training
class.

Knch class will have six sessions, and
each class will probably be limited to
twenty members. Those wishing to
have the privilege of this course will
communicate with their missionary
leaders or- the chairman of the mission
study class of the Jubilee union. The
sessions will prohat'ly be held at Kt.
Luke's church. Announcement will bs
made Liter as to the expenses of the
course, tho hours of the classes and
the l i m i t a t i o n of the numbers.

Dr. M l l l l k i n wil» meet groups of
Sunday school officers and teachers on
the two Sunday afternoons that he Is
here for practical suggestions for mis-
sionary education in the Sunday
schools.

There will he a meeting of the vice
presidents of the denominations on
Wednesday mornlns at half-past 10 at

for the
world.

perfect the
Dr. Mllllkin

St. Luke's
trie course.

matter of cordial congratula-

Y<m can malce a satisfying luncheon of
Faiul Spaghetti alone—delicious, too. As a
side dish for the evening dinner it adds zest
and savor.
Faust Spaghetti is very nutritious—It is rich
in elaten. the food content that makes mus-
cle, bone and flesh. A lOc package of

FAUST
SPAGHETTI

contains as much nutrition as 4 IDS. ol beef
—ask your doctor. Comes in air-tight, mols-
turc-prool packages. Write for free recipe
book.

At all Grocer* —5c ana I Oc P

MAULL BROS. St. LouU. Mo.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

tlon ttart'itheiclnjrcli. workers on jnl»-
slon lines In the" city have planned for
such systematic and etHelont study,
and consequent extension of their wOTfc

Christian's coJKjueBt' ot the

ROSA WOODBERBiT,
Chairman Mission Study of Jubilee

Union.

Haskins-Watts.
The marriage is announced of Miss

Maibelle Raskins and Mr. Syd 'Watts,
at St. Paul's Methodist parsonage on
August 21. Dr. Frazler officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Watta left for an ex-
tended trip north. They will be at
home on Highland avenue after Sep-
tember 1.

Miss Pagett Entertains.
Miss Annie Lou Pagett was hostess

last night at a delightful picnic party
at East i<ake, the occasion a compli-
ment to her guest, Miss Carol Dean,
of Gainesville, and to Miss Hlxon. of
Americus, the guest of Mrs. Russell
Bridges.

The party numbered sixteen, and aft-
er enjoying a swim in the moonlight,
supper was served them on the Island.

To Visitors.
Miss Anneta Honour will entertain

on Monday evening in compliment to
her guest. Miss Nell Honour, ot Green-
ville, S. C.. and to Miss Gresham. the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gresh-
am. Mr. and MYs. Gresham will en-
tertain at heart dice Wednesday eve-
ning.

Miss Springer's Tea.
Mias Prances Springer was hostess

of a large gathering of yonng women
yesterday, the bright occasion a tea in
compliment to Misses Annie Will
Pearce and Irene Berry, of Columbus;
Sarah Garland, of Griffin, and Ruth
Small, of Mncon.

Golden glow with growing ferns
made effective decoration throughout
the recept ion rooms, and in the dining-
room yellow nasturtiums were the
basis of a pretty color scheme In yel-
low Punch was served by Miss Charl-

I sle ' MoLaln and Miss Dmma Jordan.
and others assisting Tn entertaining
were Miss Carrlo ParTlsh, Miss Theo-
dosla Andrews, Miss Louisa Floyd and
Miss Ruth Paden.

In the evning Miss Springer enter-
tained the receiving party at bridge,
inv i t l n s to meet them Mr. Drayiie
T o n k i n s Mr. Dean Paden. Mr. Louis
ro-irson Mr Frank Taylor, Mr. Will
Ki-'ankHn Mr. Gordon Freeman. Mr.
.loe Teague, Mr. Will Ware and Mr.
Howard Parrish.

coln

embroidered .orepe and Mta» Pike's
gown was blue embroidered chiffon
over bine satin.

The guests Included Miss Pike. Mrs.
G. H. Perry, Mra. John Eeese, Mrs.

Mrs. Paul Morrison. Mrs- I*ln-
Morrison. Mrs. Warren Powell,

Mrs. Roy Webb, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Car-
I locfe, Mrs. Gordon Massengale. Mrs.
|E. F. Chlldress. Mrs. Clyde Splnks.
Airs,- Harry Baker. Mrs. William
Walsh, Mrs. Joseph Nix, Mrs. Buckley
of Macon, Mrs. Jack Porter, Mrs, Fred
Jeter, Mrs. Judson, Mrs. Warllck, Mrs.
Edgar Chambers, Mrs. Claude Sims.
Mrs. Charles Collier, -.sses Christine
Melson. Rhea King. Marie TJlmer. Su-
sie and Corlnne Conyers.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr, and Mra. Wllmcr Moore
returned from Atlantic City.

Mr- and Mrs. Frank C. Owens have returo&d
from the mountains of North Carolina.

Mra. Harry Hassan.—'of Jacksonville, will ar-
rive about tie let to spend a ahort time ftith

mother, Mrs. M. M. O'Brien, at 50O Sprius
street. Miss Harriet Hasson. who Is visiting

graa&nottier, will return home with Mra.
Haceon.

*••
Mra. Perctval Sneed. who has been spending
le summer in Maino, will return home the

first veefc In September.
»**

Mr. and Mrs. Valdemar Gude and family hauo
no-red Into their new home nil the mjln road
it East Lake.

**»
Mra, Wllraer L. Moore will entertain at

aneheon Wednesday, the 3d. hor guests lo In-
rlude the out-of-town guests tor the marriage
it Mlai Bailie Cdbb Hull and Mr. Philip Weltner.

*•*
Mr. J. B. Hoekaday la spendlnc th« week-end

at Toxaway.

Matinee Party.
Miss Marie XJlmer entertainefl at

| t,,,K pa
j p l iment to

' ' 'I'nvitpd to meet Miss Pike were MIB3
Henderson, Mrs. Hal Morrl-

an<J Mrs. William Walsh.

Thursday afternoon -In com-
Miss Mildred Plk«, ot

Chr is t in
(son. .Ir.,

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Chicago is delightfully
cool aed breezy

right now.
Coming to Chicago from South-

land in Summer—enjoy Lake Michi-
gan and Michigan Boulevard views
from the famously exclusive, yet
home-like Hotel Metropole! Every
appointment. Outside business dis-
trict, yet only ten minutes' to loop.

European — Rates $1.50 per day
and up. Special rates to families.

ASK FOR BOOKLET

Michigan Blvd. and 23rd St.

Jr., entertained
Thursday after-

For Miss Pike.
Mrs Hal Morrison.

the members of the
noon Bridge club this week in honor
of lier gueat. Miss Mildred Pike, o*
rhomasvflle.

Ferns and a profusion of aroHdan rod
decorated the apartments.

Mrs. Hai-t won the top score prize,
white and gold china plate.
Mrs. Gordon Massensale waa given

the consolation, a piece of hand em-
broidered lingerie, and the truest of
honor was also given a dainty piece
of hand embroidered lingerie.

Mrs. Morrison was gowned in pink

SQOME HOTEL
OPPOSITE MANHATTAN SQUARE PARK, FACING MUSEUM OF

NATURAL HISTORY.

SO to 58 West 77th St., R9ew York City

Coolest Location in City
Overlooking Hudson River, midway between Riverside Drive and

Central Park. Ten mijiutes to shopping and amusement center,

Parlor, bedroom and barth, $2.50 per day for two persons. Parlor,
two bedrooms and bath, $3.50 to $4.50 per day for three or four per-
eons. Best value In city. STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS HOTEL IN
HIGH-CLASS NEIGHBORHOOD.

F. N. ROGERS, Manager

I-
IS BEGUN IN SENATE

swU^fiarT/.: tii»;;; Morels*,.', manufactmrers
dared to :,aik tor/' :

His own, amendment Senator Pen-
rose believed to be In accordance -with
the ^desires of the &reat majority of
the American people for prcrtection.
wihlle making considerable reductions
from the existing law. "These are
real and substantial reductions," he

_, r . - _ ,. T-J - i said, "but It Is believed that the ratesWyoming: Senator Predicts Rum j proposed win save wool Crowing and
for Wool Growers and High woolM manufacturing from serious In-

Prices for Mutton. Senator Warren, In a lengrthy analy~
sis of the wool situation, declared
that under the proposed law Immense
sums would be lost to the producers
of wool without benefit to the con-
sumer.

Washington. August 22.—Stubborn
opposition to free raw wool and the
radical reductions in woolen manufac-
tures proposed in the democratic tariff
bill vras conducted by republicans of
the senate all day today and will be
resumed tomorrow.

Senators Warren, of Wyoming, and Danielsville, Ga., August 22.—(Spe-
Penrose. of Pennsylvania, addressed ! clal.)—Last night Lindsay Moon, col-
the senate for six hours, the former ored. who Is In jail here twice con-
------ - - proposed bill as! victed of burning the barn of Dr. O. L.

NEGRO CUTS HIS THRO'AT
IN DANIELSVILLE JAIL

characterisation the |Deadwy!er at Carlto'n. one year aero.

guilt and saying It
was down on him.

seemed everybody

Dr. aod Mrs. A.
Oa.. tbte fall to

B. Mason wdl fa to Albany.
rraiao there.

-
returned to tfc* olty.

MTB. B(««, erf N*snvlll«, cpent a. Bhort tl
the city this week with her aistcr, Mrs.

S. Atkinson 'on her way to New York, whore s
ill vlBlt hor eon and daughter, Mr. and M
ra-nUami Rice-

r. R. F. Qfunro has returned to Ke
Mrs. Manro t» at the Georgian TernLoe i

vnlescence ol h?r son. WilHam, who
photd a.t St. Joseph's

r Tor*.
itll the

Eh-. and Mra. W. Q- Jarnfsan and M!«
Jarnlgan will return today from W

Era. William J«nlt.ns' brldgts in eompllnient
to her guest. Miss Irrna Irwln. of Montgoraflry,

"1 be an ev*nt of Tuesday afternoOD,
**»

Ins. J. Ijludjjaj John«tm l»a

Lawrerata O'Dwmeli. wi£» «f Jinl^e
, <rf New Orleans, IB visiting her

Mr*. ETt>- T. Williams, at 80 West End

Mrs. Tfcoiaaa O. Loveless la tfao gu«st of M
*. 9. Pa*Ull» at her home on Morelatjd avon

and Mrs. Qeorga F. Paine *nd Mls-a
a NfcJholn Payne are attending t*«S American

o/w,clfl.tlon to Nashville, and ar-5
lIy entertained.

"ta-ritf-fcw-politlcs-only instead of f«r ( attempted suicide by cutting his throat
revenue only" and the latter assert- j wjth a razor. He completely severed
ingr that the woolen schedule as pre- j Ehe wjnctpipe and is unable to talk,
pared 'by the majority was distinctly i jje wrote a note to his parents be-
"agatnst America and for Europe." ! fore committing the deed, denying

f.a FoIIe-t*e»H SnbstUwte. \
In the midst of the day's discus-

sion. Senator La Pollette, of Wiscon-
sin, Introduced the thir<l minority
substitute for the woolen schedule, the
others having been projx.'sed by Sena-
tors Fonrosf and Smoots. The wide
divergence °f minori ty views on the
subject of wool demonstrated in this
trirumnlrite of measures was pleasing"
to democratic leaders, who confidently
asserted that they did not need to talk
because "we have the vc/tos."

Though an effort will be made by
Chairman Simmons, of the finance
committee, and other majori ty mem-
bers to get a vote on the woolen
schedule by tomorrow night, the vote
may be prolonged u n t i l nfxt week.
Senators Smoct nnd L-a Follette plan-
ning to debate the measure at length.

Sf nator I-a Follette's proposal was
distinguished chiefly by its rate of 15
per cent ad volorem on f 'rst grade raw
wool, a rate originally suggested by
democrats of the house ways and

ty- | means committee before President
Wilson, insisted upon free ra,w wool.
The La Follette measure also proposed
that second grade raw wools be free
and would i irovide ad valorem In-
stead of specific rates throughout,
contrary to the recommendations of
the tariff board and the vtows c-f his
republican colleagues. Senators Root
and Penrose.

Penrone Attacks Schedule.
"P*rQm the British standpoint," said

Sentor Penrose, of the democratic
Tvooien schedule, "this 'bill is almost
toto good to be believed. It actually
carries many rates of duty much lower
and more favorable to British. Interests
than the New Tork Importers repre-

CHARGE
Savannah. G».. Atifirnat «.—(Spe-

cial.)—At the Instance- of the local
representatives of a bonding company.
George B. Smith, former manager of
the Indian Refining companies' branch,
in Birmingham, Ala., was' arrested yes-
terday by Patrolman Milllteen. He I*
now being held at the barracks for the
Birmingham authorities charged with
embezzlement.

Deputy anerlff Walter t*. MetcMfe, of
Jefferson county. Alahoroa, arrive* In.
Savannah this morning. In response to
notification by tne police that Sra^tn
was under arrest. Unless other ar-
rangements are made. Smith will bo
conveyed to Birmingham, leaving Sa-
vannah tomorrow.

Negro Hung at Savannah.
Savannah, Ga., August 22.—

Collier, a negro, was hanged In the
county JLi l l this morning for the mtir-
(U-r of Morris Robinson, another ne-
gro, a l i t t le more tnan a year ago.
The execution was "without unusual
incident. Collier will be given a big
fune ra l from hi^ mother's house ou
Sunday.

Mlas aminie Wtlllngliaim h«a returned from ! 4
I/ookoat motmteln. •

**•

r. Gordon Kissr has reternwJ :rom New
k. Mrs. KIsflr 1ms gone to MaJne with Cap

Miw. Hen-r;;- Tasuwrr and Mt,wir&. Will aad Henry
Tanner will remain In New York Cor Hio winter.

• *•

MIso Emmie TnUlnglann ha* rcturaMl from a I
month's visit to Sflssee Katbl«en and Vtrginia
Ponind at their KI
tain.

nor home on bookoat MTmin-

Mrs. O. 6. Nannal.y and Mlaa Brsr.n DeGntf-
fenrtefl l«ft yesterday Tar Ntew Tori. Mra. Nttn-
nallj- will return the -early part of October «nd
Mian DeOraffenrlod will spend tb« winter In
New York.

***

Mm. Mary Howtrd Meador bas tat«n tb« hoaM
fli 26 Ponoa d« Leon aveou« tor the winter,

toJattnjt b«r cottage at "East Lake September 1
*•*

Mr. oufl Mrs. Tramniell Scott left yesterday
XT JLflliovllle, where tb*y -will spend aocne t&ne
t Sattary Parti.

Bfte. J<*&10 A. Finley teft TtHAday for Tal-
ulega Sprtaffa. Ai*.

Ask Yottr Grocer For

Uncle
Sam

Bread
ft'f Certainly Good!

Bell and Wing
By FREDERICK FANNING AVER

The rarest versea of the time. 1 World Wide
Grip us hows after reading. J Sanaa.

An alert and hold intelligence.—Occult Review, England.
Deep-voiced, deep thinking.—Boston Times.
Absorbing, virile and inspiring.—New York Herald.
Eminences even loftier than poetry.—The Enquirer, Oakland, Cat.
Refreshingly unusual in style.—Gazette, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
A remarkable volume.—The Journal, Portland, Ore.

O. P. PUTNAM'S SONS, Publishers, N. Y. Price $2.50

P-R-I-N-T-O-R-I-A-L-S
No. 223

Coming Events Cast Their Shadows Before!'
The prophecy of a "Big Fall Business" now looms on the horizon
a tiling of life and action. Prosperity stands on the brow of the
hill yonder, and the alert business men who will be first to grasp
her hand in greetings of
welcome are they who
have used the BYRD
BRAND OF .PRINTING,
and got their messages
before the public in at-
tractive shape.

BYRD
PRINTING CO.

46-48-50 W. Alabama Street
Phones M. 1S6O-26O8-2614 Atlanta

Resinol stops
skin troubles
IF you have eczema, rash, pim-

ples, or other distressing,
unsightly skm eruption, try

Resinol Ointment and Resinol
Soap, and see how quickly the
trouble disappears, even in se-
vere and stubborn cases. They
stop itching instantly.

Resinol Ointment is ao nearly
flesh-colored that it can be used
on exposed surfaces without
attracting undue attention.

Physicians have prescribed Resinol for
18 years, for all sorts of akin troubles,
dandruff, sorts, ulcers, burns, wounds.
and piles. Every druggist sells B«Blnol
Ointment and Realno] Soap, but you can
try them free, by writinsc to I>ept. 86-S.
Reainol, Baltimore. Md.. for samples.

anil Mi*, Qeorg« B»ll
a In CnnMntnss, Ga.

***

dll opend tbe

Sirs. Bttmrt Btrtnyfellow *nd daugfitora have
)*rft 'Wrlghtsvlll* Beach, TV hero they ha*e been
for two weeks, for Qtn mountains of \nrg1nla.

***

Masters William -G-llla, Robert Foreman. Norrlo
Broyles. Bljah Brown. Kug«n<i Black, RofT Sim?,
Prank Owens, Thomas Cobb, William Kls»r and
Arme Campbell will return n^xt week from Cul-

, Tnd., wlisre they bavft attonded summer

PARKER'S
MASK BALSAM

Clra™*0 and beautifies the limit
" " "

INDIGESTION?
Stop It quickly! Have your groc«r eecd you on«

damn feottlea of

S H I V A R
GINGER ALE

Mlas MMOr«d Flhe re
In Thoitwxvlll*. after
Ha! Morrison. Jr.

k with mcala, and If
promptly relieved.

your money back at
«xp«nee. WliOlcsom*,
ioua, rerreehing. pre-!

ii wltli the celebrated

ircst ria )rin, mate-

l DeGratT«enrl<Tl
H. T. Thomas,

C., where they *

Mrs. Wary Ijou DeGraffenroid McDonald Is the
guest of Mrs. K. J. McOow-an. of Incllanapnli .s.
at h-er cottag* at M.ignolln, Mass.

Dr and Mrs. Thomas P. ITlrman will motnr
tQ Newnan Tor the wE<-k-<-nd and will he ilie
Bucnta oT Mrs. ColrjuHt Carter, wlm le spending
th« summer at the old ralhoim home.

SHIVAR SPRING, Manufacture
SHELTON, S. C.

E. L. ADAMS CO., Distributors, Atlanta

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints
Roofing Paint, Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Gas Light Co. Main 4945

PEACHTREE
CITY TICKET OFFICE
EITHER PHONE

THE ATTRACTIVE WAY NORTH & WEST
EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

.
•within
umm

Walter P
R fe-w ila

r moniha

Stanley will
vs. He has tx
at Slinrt Boach.

rrive In Atlant

TfatTnpAbrozvdU
1 srcupCDC5EHVATiona flow i5>~&

l£^w"s'w^^^t^ •*^-flraw*^rT7 '

ROGEBS B.TOY, AGCTT
FOB ALL LINES

WNIDN DEPOT TICKET OFFICE^

^ndin^ the
rive tn Atla

er In Harl'.lonflpM, N.
the 27th inst.

MaMr anrl Mrs. Phil Chapman and .
.Tun« and Philip, Jr.. of Clevrlanil. Ohio, are
v i s f r f n g tholr hrotficrn and Rrsf"(3. Mr. and Mra,
•FYnnk P.. HofTmaB, and Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
H off mm:.

Only Five Days More
THE HAYNES AUCTION

Positively Closes Thursday Afternoon at Five

Some of the Most Beautiful Pieces in
Stock Still to Be Offered.

The crowds that are daily in attendance at this sale should convince von
of the raxe bargains to be had.

Any Article Put Up on Request
Nothing Held Back— Make Your Own Price

Beautiful presents for those in attendance -whether you make a purchase
or not.

Come in and let us explain how we are going to give away a beautiful dia-
mond and emerald ring the last day of the sale.

Sales daily at 11 a. m. and 3:30 p. m., and Saturday at 8 p. m.

EUGENE V. HAYNES CO.
BWGGS & REID, Auctioneers

Mlas Mlrfreo Wleltep left for S*w TorTt TImTt»-
Where s"hc will b« the iroost for some
of Mrs. Farah Mi-Dornilil Sheridan and her.

daughter. 3C Gramecy Park.

•olvn. of GI
•. "and Mrs. J. W. Ttankln In West

wllh«lm and Wlflft Dorothy Wll -
liursday fnr th« Nachoot-hea Valley,

nfl h*r puwits. MJss Wood,

tvlil spcml the wec'it-cnii

nabel Jenkins in Thonipson.

'AlUMlHUM
PUTES

S3
BEST WORK

Crowns <22-Ii)
llrldee Work .............. $3
l-'illl Set Tcrth .............. ¥3
Fllllni; ........ .......... 5«c-
H. K. tare nlloiTcd £5 miles. All
•tvorlc ^unrauteed — O yearK-

EASTERN PAINLESS DENTISTS
SSVfc Pcochtrec, Near Walton.

INFORMATION ASKED
ABOUT ALIEN COLONIES

WaaMnRlon, August 22.—Represen-
tative Clark, of Florida, introduced a
resolution today to direct Secretary
of State Bryan to furnish the house
informat ion as t<> whether any Euro-
ppan. Asiatic or other governments is
seeking to colonize any port ion oE the
•western hemisphere, and if so, what
the United States has done under the
M-onroe doctrine to prevent such a
colonization.

Drowns'in Gutter.
Newark. N. J.. August 22.—Conrad

Churchill, an aged man, fell in the
gutter -when running from a fire at
the ^Tanners' Seed company store here
today. As he lay helpless, face down,
water poured upon the fire flowed out
Into the grutter and drowned him.

-Tti* Beat FlnUfrlni ana Ettlar;-
If iO That Can Bo "roducto."
Eastman Films *nd eoaiplrt*

. atock QmateuT tuopllo*. UulcK
«ul-or-towi» customer*.

A.K. CSS.
14 Tfc' hi teli all Ajlantn. On.

EDUCATIONAL

GAINESVILLE. GEORGIA (Fifty Miles from AUanta)
In the Heart of the Old South; Alive with the Spirit of the New

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

The course of study of Brenau has recently been revised in accord-
ance with standards of foremost American universities and colleges.
Hereafter the degree of A. B. will be the only degree granted. The re-
quirements for admission to Freshman Class are fourteen units.

TWO-YEAR COURSES.

For the benefit of many girls who can remain In college only two
years, courses are arranged so that diploma may be received and the
title of Associate in Arts conferred at the end of two years after the
high school This is similar to the practice of the University of Chicago.

PREPARATORY COURSES.

Courses equivalent to the work of a first-class hiph school are offered,
aurl provision is made to receive pupils as young as fourteen years
of age.

MUSIC, ORATORY, ART, DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
These subjects are especially Suited to the needs of the average

woman, and may be offered at Brenau as electives for the A. B. degree.
Diplomas in each of these subjects are also offered.

Brenau has no competitors in the South in these special courses, and
the demand for teachers who are graduates of Brenau is far greater
than can be supplied.

The next term begins September JI. Only a few places are still open.
NEW BOOK READY.

A beautiful new book, entitled "Brenau Girl,"
lished. It is sent free upon request.

Address:

has just been pub-

H. J. PEARCE or T. J. SIMMONS, Presidents,
BRENAU, Box 14 , GAINESVILLE, GA.

Conservatory o! Music
BALTIMORE, MD.

The leading
musical conservatory in
the country.

Scholarship* and diploma* awarded. Clrculan
mailed. Tuition In all grades and branches.

THE GILMAN SCHOOL
ROLANO PARK. MD.

The moat beautiful suburb ol Baltimore. Ac-
commodations for 60 boarding oro* ln t0* nmr

trallamgi 160 HOT" »«l 14 maatera. Preparatory
Jor the leading «lleiMe.

Dr John H. T. Flnney. Prerident Board of Tntt-
M*. jnULNK .W. FINE. BodmuMr.

m /tr./% ira w f T1 ^T1 <Tfc w w i"1 f* T*HIARIST C O L L E G E
Day School for Boys

Opens 12th session September 8th.
Sixth, seventh, eighth grades, four years
high school
Literary, Commercial, Science Depart-
ments.

Military and Physical training. Campos in the bear! of city
Peachtree and Ivy Streets. ,;;

iNEWSPAPERl NEWSPAPER!



Elmer Brown bad
Krldw. Slim

Tbe «n»r»er
•re wftbln t

one ot hl» bad
•WM "rich*."

plain. The CrBdcerB
point* o' second place.

$7,OOO Beauty Beaten—Early Game Today

WHIFFS
a Battle

Only Twenty-Two Men Faced
Slim Love, Who Uses Brush
On Billikens—E. Brown Wild

Blsland and Smith
merry battle for theare waslnsr

honor of d r i v i n g In the most runs
fm- the Crackers. Smith leads

wi th 82; Welchonce. sec-
TS, and Bisland, third, with

ivas in the game he might
iler, as he had driven in SO
i he was stricken with ap-

season
at present,
ond wi th
67 ' LO..K
Alperman
be the 1-
runs w h e

this

endlclt ia .

Seaaon CIo

THE SECOND season of the Krhplre
State league will come to a close next
week with the Thomasville team
the winner . Valdosta won the first
season. The teams wil l meet
post season series a f te r the regular
Lason ends. It is a coincidence that

two teams shouldthese
each other in
the season,

Why I» "!

meeting
The final three games of

thEVIillV '
Crackers h
Ties this s<
In Montsomury or her
rained, stormed or
last t ime the Billies^

1* *e b lown down at the
laTt time the Billies an

B'.mkens and the
uked horns Ins a se-
whether it has be

t has either
threatened. The
were in Atlanta.

,m the signs be-
L. And the

d s

what they

up In Mont^ome

"Erlll^i — — -
when thyy meet.

Wtoy th* Wonder!

SCRIBES around
wondering who «ot
18 reported was l.ald
the bib' r i B h t - h a n d e r
ei-y Bil l -kens. ^ ' > >
as plain as the U"S'-
course. .M..ntBOinerl
that is not all ot
whom timer belonged,
portion of it. H lb

Montgomery got >•""
bail you say''. \V
Ine to do about

t i i .

circui t i
i S T . O u O that
Kline r Brown
lhe Montgom

wonder? It'
,,n your face. <J
ilid not gu t It-

got the majo
ery doubt fu l

laTf. Syndicate base
U, what are you
it It It is?

Joe Should Worry.

' scr ibes cont inue
th»t Joe ASler "halt

erfect ly frank
aa well as AS

H^^SH^S
of. It's jus

NASHVILLE
haxp on the fact
himself." Well, to be

By DIcU jemlBon.
Bill Smith played a hunch at Pon-
y Friday afternoon. Said hunch

ame out just as be played it. and the
rrackers won from the Billikens S to

In a game that was sawed off at
he end ot the seventh Inning on ac-
•ount of rain.

Bill's hunch was the pitching or
'Slim" I,ove. The skies were over-
rast and Bill figured that with the
great speed the human office building

ossesses he would b-uffalo the hardest
t the Billiken swatters.
How effectively the hunch panned

out is evidenced from the following
Only twenty-two men faced Ixsve In
he seven Innings, or one more than
he allotted twenty-one.

Four-nit Sbnt-Out.
Four of them hit safely. One of.

hese being an In-field scratch. A fifth
man got on as the result of an error.
Manush threw one out trying to
stretch a single into a two-bagger.

douihle blays. Starr to Stock to Pau-
let <2). |Stock to Starr to Paulut; left
on basei. Nashville 4, Mobil* 2; hits.
off More\ 6 with 4 runs In 3 2-3 in-
nings. off^Fleharty 1 with 0 runs in
5 1-3 innin«s> bases on balls, off Hogg
71 off More 1; struck out, by Hogg 2.
by Flwharty 1. Time. 2 hours. Um-
pires. Fifield and Breltenstein.

MemphlN-t'hattanooCTi—Rain.

Birmlnffhani-Nevf- Orleans—Tlain.

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

speak
grapes. They re

himself."

case of sour
because there
ie Alibis wno
• -iuse to "hate

following: , Fred Merkle o

purchased a new mas

pul ls the
, the um-

thc
that

Chapman pegged two out stealing and
caught a third off of first.

With the exception of the seventh
Inning. when McDowell was left
stranded at second after getting a

tch hit and being sacrificed down,
the Bi l l ikens were three up and three
down.

The long southpaw bad everything
there on Friday, and Chapman kept

him working the corners In great
shape. He mixed hla over-Sana drop
wi th a side-arm slow ball that baffled
the best of the Billlkena. ATid he
smiled throughout the battle, gaining:
more confidence as the same -went

Elmer Brown, the BllUkem's *7,000
beauty, twirled for the Bllllkens. El-
mer was wild, was touched for hits
when hits meant runs and chimed In
w i t h a couple of costly bobbles.

He never had a chance to win after
he made a three-base throw trying
to catch Lous off of first base In the
first Inning, for Love got better all
the time.

Brown Is supposed to be at his best
on a dark day. But, as related above,
Bill Smith played a "dark day huncn •
himself, and he got the best of It. The
Crackers backed Love up In fine style.

Catch Chnpmon Altogether.
Bv way of passing. If we are go-

i n g ' t o finish In second place, lets put
our best foot forward. Let's catch
Har ry Chapman every day. This Is
not said in any discredit to Joe Dunn,
but when a team has a

working as steadily
, well as Chapman Is, It pays to keep
m In that old game every •«--
The only chance that

had to score was h
Sloan led off wi th
^•onn when ^"^^ to thlrd

Brtlnawlelc Wim» Two.
FIRST GAME.

Score by innings: R. H
AmericusT 00 100 0—1 2
Brunswick 013 100 X—6 S 2

Batteries—'Dacey and M anchester,
Hartner and Kite.

SECOND GAME.
Score by Innings: " Jl. IrT. E.

Americus. . . . . .000 000 0—0
Brunswick 601 100 X—8 15 2

Batteries—Stewart and Utter; Hart-
ner and Kite. Umpire. McLaugtiUn.

Oordele 4, Ttomniivme 4.
Score by Innings: B' „' ,

Thomasville. . .010 000 008 Ott—4 a 1
Cordele. . . .000 000 130 00—4 12 2

Batteries—Roth and Wllkes; Flllln-
gen and Bowden. Time. 2:10. Um-
pire. Gentle.

Voldorta IS, -WBTcrOMl Z.
Score by Innings: ^ £ ^

•Wayeross* . . .000 100 OOt- 3 9 5
Valoosta 031 021 32x—12 15 .0

Batteries—Faii-cloth and Schuman;
•Walker, VanL.andlngh.am and Hurley
Umpire, Derrick.

Atlanta Athletic Club Golfers
Play for Davis & Freeman Cup

The g-ollera at the Atlanta Athletic
club -will contest this afternoon
the handsome Davis and. Freeman olf

AMERICAN LEAGUE

I,

;TV club looks mishty

BTrmIn0srhamQLedger^'as it Is^adua^-

ly gaining on the Bl"£e?or tne next
the Bills on the ™raclters at homo.
two weeks and ^^ ^et that the At-
'.an^^uneh will be the r u n n e r - u p in

the 1913 race. '

n Joke.

TY COBB is gn inS
Louis Browns nex t >
port that is rapidly
throughout
Joke, that ^
on It-

ma St

Kast . It
f r a i n f l "

nage the
„,, goes a p-
ns c i rL-u l . i t
s such a go
u v - t n n r n e i i t i n f f

Catcher th

and hitting

the Billikens
the f i f th inning.

l single, and took
let It get away

trophy, which, has to be won three
times to become the property of the
•winner.

This Is the fifth season that it has
been contested for. F. G. Byrd won the
tournament in 1*909 and 1910. W. R.
Tichenor in 1911. and Hamilton Block In
1912. Mr. Byrd will not be in the tour-
nament this year, but the other two
winners will try for It the second time.

The qualifying round will be played
this afternoon. Players will qualify
from scratch and play -in the first
flight

other fllBhts. the club handicap

fjrst and second rounds -*f
apply.

The ^-,--
match play must be played by Augru.it
28 the semi-finals by August 30 and
the finals? by August 13. The flnais
In the flrst, flight will be 30 hole--.
IS In all, the others.

But two more tournaments remain
after this one Is contested, the club
championship and the tournament for
the T. A. "Hammond trophy.

The Invitation tournament had to
be called off. owing to the condi-
tion of the fair greens. But the golf
committee Intends to hold this toi:r-

EDITED BY

Dick Jemison

EARLY GAME SB;
LAST WITH HIE

will be from scratch. In all the nament later In the fall.

IE
NEARING FINALS

Speedy little outfielder, who has been
recalled from Macon and will play
right field today.

from him.

Knaupp was then out Bte
The Crackers counted

run In. the first Inning,
had gone out. Long go
and when Brown threw
the bleachers trying —

01 ""' BH:^na^^n
- ± i f . . i Vnnjit that b.6 beat it

usn sacrificed them
then Harry Chap-

h his usual pinch
men and packing

their first
After Agler

a free ticket

catch htm off
all the way home.

Brown

out for a

t, scoring
the game on I

A M

Sot nve runs before they

Atbletlci* 3, \VTnlte Sox 1.
Chicago, August L'2.—Quick think-

incr clevt-r base running and in
benched hits to-day gave rhjladelp
the second grame of the series with
ChicaRO«2 to 1. Murphy filed out to
start the eighth, Oldring and Collins
both s ingled, sending Oldring to sec-
ond, Baker f l iod out and Oldrin-g took
t h i r d Collins stole second and Weaver,
t a k i n g S.-haHi's perfect throw, went to
the ground with Collins safe on the
ba.se Weaver, t h ink ing Collins was
out rolled ho i > r L l l toward the pitcher's
box and Oldr tng darted home with the
ty ing run Me In ma followed with a
slnglo and Collins scored. „ „ „

Score by inningrs: K. H. H-.
Philadelphia . . 000 000 020—2 5 1
Ohloa-gro 000 O u O 100—1 7 3

Batteries: Kouck, Plank and
Schangr; Russell." Cicotte and Sdhalk.
Time. 1:55. Umpires, MfGreevey and
Connolly.

TIGERS 7, Y A N K S 4;
\ AA'KS 32, TIGERS 7

Detroi t , A u g u s t IT.'.- Alter losing
the first game o£ a double-header to
l>et ro.lt today, 7 to 4, because the
Tigers knooked Russell Ford off the
mound, New York evened uip by win-
nig the second contest 12 to 7. In the
seventh Inning of the second game
Cobb singled, took two bas<ea on
Vea-ch's short single and set sail for
the plate when Meisel dropped the
ball. The throw to the plate was high,
but Gossett tagged Cofeb and then
droppe-d the ball.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

New York . . . . 202 000 000—4 6 2
Detroit 002 500 OOx—7 14 3

Batteries: Ford, Keating. MoOonn&ll
and Sweeney: Wlllett and McK.ee.
Time. 1:50. Umpires, Evana and Ferr-
guson.

SECOND G-AME-
Soore by innings: R. H. E.

New York . . . 2 5 1 003 100—12 12 1
f .e t rol t O Q O 000 133—7 13 3

Batterlps: Schulz and Gossr'tt;
North, House and Stance. Time, l . T > 2 .
I'rrvpires, Ferguson and 12 vans.

WATER SPORTS DAY
AT ATHLETIC CLUB

The Crackers and the
up In their final meeting of '•
Ponce de Leon this afternoon.
game will be called at 3 o C1OCK
low the BUlikens to catch a tra
New Orleans, where they neve a,

ETodars'same will decide the :
of second place. Th« Crackers are,
•• points behind the Billikens. B'. ~~g•••fS^
.-tin ivin today tihey will go into-l1?*X:,'(!|j

Elliott Dent will be twirled
Crackers and, if anyone is
bringing home the bacon and
the Crackers up to a notch, ""jjrjf
boy to do It. Chapman will be Bemno.;
the wood. ^ ^ ,^'~ '•'

Curly Brown, who lasted three; Iji^v.-
nlngs and a fraction on Thursday...'WlBt,^
probably be shot buck against^
Crackers, wi th Grlhfbens back
pan.

AMATEURS CLOSE

NIXON WILL PLAY
IN RIGHT TODAY

Al Nixon, purchased by the Crack-
ers this spring from the Virginia
league and then farmed to the Macon,
Sally league, club, has been re-called
from that clu-b and will play ri^ht
field against the Billikens in the game
this afternoon.

Nixon succeeds the Cuban, Jacinto
Calvo, who has been sent back to
•Clark Griffith. Calvo was badly hurt
when Curly. Brown hit him on the arm
In Thursday's game, and he will prob-
ably not be able to play any more this
seaaon.

Nixon Is a left-handed thrower and
sticker, with a great arm, plenty of
speed end. from the "way he has been
going with M&oon, a reliable 'batter.
In his final game for the Feaohea yes-
terday, he g-ot a doable ffti<3 a triple Sn
fonar times up.

Newport, R- I., August 22.—Showing
a mastery of tennis technique such as
has not heretofore exhibited on the
Casino courts, Maurice E. Mclx>u&n-
l i n defeate William J-d Clothier here
today in straight sets at 6-3, 7-6, 6-4.

This victory of the present champion
in the sixth round of the tihlrty-third
annual tournament of the United
States National Lawn Tennis aoaocla-

1 IK-45. eliminated one of McLoughlins
ost formidable opponents and virtu-

ally assures him a place in the final
and championship round next Tuesday.

McLooKhlln Steady*
Before the attack of Clotiheir ha was

calm and invincible, always ready
with smash or pass when opportunity
presented. The same Clothier uncov-
ered would have defeated almost any
other player In the present contest.

McL,oug-hlin's defeat of Clotheir was
far more decisive and impressive, than
that of last year, when he required
four sets in which to eliminate the
former Harvard atiMete, yet it was the
concensus of opinion among the tennis
experts that Clothier's game was fully
15 per cent stronger than in 1912. On
the same basis of reckoning, ^Ic-
Loup:hlln was rated a third stronger
than twelve months ago. All told, Mc-
Loughlin earned 67 points to Clothelr a
41, while his unearned points totalled
69 to Clothier's 67.

While the McLougMIn-CIothler matoh
was on, six other players were battling
for the right to enter the closing
rounds.

* Other Renulteu
Nat Miles earned a place in the semi-

finals by defeating Leonard Beekman
in straight sets. R, Norrls Williams,
second, won from B. C. Law in a slm-
iiar manner.

In the lower half, J. R. Strachen
eliminated E. H. Whitney. Strachan
hus been allotted the grandstand court
tomorrow wltah Wa-llace B1. Johnson, of
Philadelphia. The winner of this
match meets MdLoughlin Monday
while Williams and W. M. Waahburn
will cross racquets for the right to
face Kiles In the other semi-nnala.

The second championship of the pres-
ent tournament waa won today wiien
G C Caner captured the "Onited States
interschelastic title by defeating: Jerry
H Weber in the final round of thi
schoolboy play. Caner. who won th'
Harvard tournament, easily defeatei
We-ber, who represented the University
of Chicago. 6-0, 6-1, 6-1.

Today Is water sports day at East
Lake, The swimmers 6f the Atlanta.
Athletic club are planning- a bis day.
The events are open to all club mem-
bers and their' lady f r iends .

A beautiful loving- cup for the best
all-around water man has been do-
nated by Fred Hoyt. Al Doonon has
donated a similar cup for the ladle-i.
Sitver medals will be given to the sec-
ond best for both men and ladies. A
bronze medal will be presented for t h »
consolation race 'for men.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

all

be

,-iil be
ames this

leagues.': >
league. First Baptlist

Wesley wll
the

To qualify for the loving: cups,
ontestanta must enter all »wUn-
nd diving events. Prizes will
warded on points.
Here Is the list of events in the or-

er In which they will he run:
Klrwt ETCH*.

One-quarter mile i ace tor ladies.
Second Even*.

Fifty-yard dash for men.
Third Event.

Fifty-yard dash for junior members.
Fourth Event.

One-quarter mile swimming race for
men.

Fifth Event.
Fifty-yard swimming event for la-

dies.
Sixth Event.

One-hundred yard consolidation race
•r men. To be eligible for this rac*.

contestants shall have entered the pre-
vious fifty-yard or one-quarter mile
race for men, and finished not better
than third.

Seventh Event.
'Swimming and canoe race for men.

Canoes to be stationed on land at aorae
suitable point. Two men to each ao-
noe. Each team to swim to their ca-
noes. put in wa/ter and paddle th'e
course.

Elehth Event.
Trig1 of war in water.

Ninth U vent.
Fancy diving for laaies and seritTe-

noen.

„ Scb,»ol
Phlllp'a -v . Collet- park. •.V^lil

si Baptist- v. Gram-, at Grant park.
utol View v. Holy Innocence at Old Plant;"
nifl (Center Hill). '
V. D. v. Central Congregational Bt FJasft'

mom pariO. •--
Braracn

Crackers' Daily Hitting.
Theff figu:

eiy Friday:
Players.

Welchonre. .
Voss'. .
Long
Blsland. . . .
Smith.. . -
Holland. . ..
rhapman..

"Big Three" Hitting.
Ttese flguwa Icelud* Friday's game:

JaSon"1 11* ««' S3' I5!l
boftt 88 :IIXI 52 118
.̂̂ ie,. 114 425 S3 155 .3I»

..ll'S
• „?

..
.. . 55
..12S

. .. 60
.. at
.. 37
. . ^1*
. . TO

P.O-'

S, o
4B7 So
380 !SO
431 75

SO, -16
105 IS
44*. 73
196 25
70 11
87 6
77- 1

204 IS
47

10

E.
172

KM.- jaSvS
116 -J91-/.'
128 .237-•'.
23 .2SS>
47 .235.''->

J26 .2toV i

• 3
18 .ItOT's'i' '
IB .-.105V

u SIT ."Itftj^v-ai

i -.'rssi

BASEBALL
:— TOO A v-———"i

Montgomery vs. Atlanta?

Ponce lie Leon Park

out. but Love got a
ler singled and
e counted and
Werichonco hit

countlne; and
Smith drove

free ticket. Then Af
on Lonlfs single I^o
ABier went to third,
to Brown, who th rew

I A J I I B '''""' ''̂ h a single, sending \Vel-
^'"nVrto third ^mith ffot second on

" -- V Br^K ^Soncch",n,

;̂;;e tauiea ^^\*^
CnleS'to Brown and out
retired before the ram car

The Box Score,
MO N TGOMERY—

McDowell, cf . • •
Wares, 2b
KIwert, 3b

b°

at>. r
. 3 0

. h. !

Gulls 1, Indians 0.
Savannah. G. A u u u , t ^.-F««?bei-ts-on in A br i i -

,.,r.. t . i i l , iv and
liant Pl'^Charleston

Charlesto
Savarmali

the *
." ,„ l i

ies wUh Sa-
second game

. H.B.
5 =

pire.

'peaches 3, Foxes 2.
--- --Three h T m e

Fox ieone

Beynwlas l«
tlelns the =
•winning run.
the flrst pitched ti

Score by inn ins
Maoon .
Columbus

Batteri-

t o d a ^ ' s came. v ,h ic l . - • • - - ;
f rom Columbus by 3 t.

,„ the ftfth mnms
Irst in the seventh
» over the fence, un-
nd DUt t ins over the
th followed and hit
lU for a homer. also.

001 000 30x—3 10 -
' ". " .ono oio 001—2 - n

Smifh ami

Sloan. U

Clribbens,
K. Brown

ATLANTA—

4 21 11 4

Red Soi 2, Napn 1.
Cleveland. August -'2.— Boston won

affain toriay from Clevohu id 2 to 1. Jt
was a pitchers' ba.ttle in which hon-
ors were y ven between Bed lent and
Oregrpr. bul He»J i*'nt had the better
support .

Scorn by innln.cs: R. H. E.
Cleveland 000 000 001—1 R 2
Boston . . . . 000 0 1 0 100—2 S 1

Batteries: Gre-Rp. Cullop ;ind O 'Nei l l -
Bcdn-nt and ( 'arrigran. Time, .1:18.
L*mpir<-s, ( J ' J jOUKhl l i i and Wher lUan.

BroTrTiis 3, Senators O.
St. LiOuiH. "Aug-ual 22.—tluy MitcheU

kept Washington 's hits well scattered
today, Ht. LuuLs winnl ing- 3 to 0. 'Phe
locals scored their fLr.st runa in the
t h i r d inning, when Agnew iand Shot-
ten sing-led and advanced on Mor-
K^n's wild throw. AIUST tn beat out an
infield single, acorint; Agnew. and
while G-andll was disputing- Umpire
Dineen's decision Shot ten crossed the
platt-.

0 Score by innings: R. u. E.
0 St. Louis 002 000 03x—3 11 1

"Washington . . 000 000 000—0 5 l
BatteneHi MI ton ell aii-d Agnew;

loe-hllng1 and Ifenry, Time, 1:40. Um-
ires, JSg-an and D'ln een.

i Giants 8. Cubs 1-
New York, Au.gnst 22. — 'New Tork:

maide it two stna.lffht over Chl-oaKo
today, VInnin,g: the second game of the
series by 8 to 1. Cheney waa wild and
ineffective in the third iitnlng. Va-wsnhn
was not hit hard, but tiie champions
bunched Lhcir three hits with his two
passes for four runs. Tesreau wag
very wild, but the Chicago batsmen
could not hit him with men on bases.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
TTiica-o - - 100 000 000 — 1 5 1
Now York" . - . 013 010 30x^-8 7 0

Batteries : Cheney. V-aiugih n and
Archer- T-esreau and Mr.] ..can. Time,
1:50. Umpires. RlRlcr and Byron.

Phi I Hen 3. I'irafes 3.
rtiilanlelphia, August 22. — Philadel-

phia and Pittsburgr Played a tie 'game
hei'c this afternoon, the contest being"
stopped ' owinar to darkness after
twelve inninsrs of play w i t h the s^ore
3 to T Philadelphia made all of Its
runs in the third. Pit tsb-ur.g- used
two exra pitchers, owing- to pinch hit-
ters be-ing used.

Bcore *by Innings: R. H. El.
Pittsburg- 000 000 210 000 — 3 10 2
Philadelphia. .003 000 000 000—3 9 4

Hatter ies: A-dame, Robinson, Cam-
nttz and Gibson and Simon; Mayer,
Seaton and Killlfer. Time, 2:25. Um-
pires, B-renna-n aJid Eason.

2-

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Totn.ls - - - •
Score V>y Innings:

Montsromery - -
A t l an t a

Summary: struck
K Brown 4; bases
K. Fmwn 5; sacriH;
\V:ires. Bisland;

26

ut.

Cortiiack and
Umpire, Barr.

Tl ic>mi>! Time,
M.--

1.40.

Babies 4, Scouts 2.

8, Newborn 1.
Ga. August 22.—(Special.)

today,
rom Newborn,
o£ serles.

fliBon .
i fln'al same, of bal nere
^U won 8 to 1, trwon

8 6 21 13 2
K.

ooo ooo o—o
100 200 o—8

by Love T., by
balls, off

hits, Manush.
stolen bases, \Vel -

Smith. Apler: "balk,
hed b«ll, by BrownBrown hit by pit ' '

(Bis laml) . Ti
Stuckdalc- and Tiu-lderham-

Gulls 4. Vols 2.
Xashville Tenn.. Augrust 22.—Mobile

h « m 5 I V ore from the mound In th
^urth inning today and won the «c-

•ame of the series 4 to 2. t1 ie
relieved More In the fourth and

yi hut one hit during;
tM

harty

Daley a

. _ .
Rober'n.cf
Schmldt.c
Clirt.ll

of tho same
1(1 Stork ft-n

2 0
3 0
3 0

rotate 31 4 72720
±Baltca for Sch-»am In
Score by Innings:

Mobile .......

The fielding-

r 4 o i r,
4 l t> 2
4 0 2 1
4 0 0 ^
3 1 1 2
2 0 0 11

i 3 0 1 1
1 0 0 0

. 3 O 0 1
1 0 0 0

31 2 627Totals
ninth.

Orr, Bita:

. 000 400 000
. . 110 000 000^

jmary- Errors. Stock 1: sa
Stock. Sch.Tra.rtz; stolen

ir-5SdlVKmTBc5twlck and Spnitt; twjjaghlte-Stocfc
tfadlsot 55, Newborn 6. soa. Sdimldt: i3i»e-!ftaa* .Ait

Wts

« OTHER RESULTS.

22. — Cincinnati
fro-m Brooklyn
to 2, through
Ruoker's ine f -

was batteil

Virgin in J'»a£
S. P'mouth 4. N. Xr

(.'harlot t*?-w

Appalachian Leogme.
K. M'town 2. Others

-Salem; rale.

American Aasoclatlon.
0. irinneay. j, K. ^il

Othi rs i»>siponfil .

nternntlounl

Federal Lensm
elan'! 3. PItiaVh ]. T n d l a n
I^ouis G, Kansas 1,'ity 2.

Red* 7,
Brook lyr.. August

made It two straight
today, w i n n i n g by 7
Allen 's wildness and
fe-c-tiveness- Johnson
freely, hut -kept Brook lyn ' s h i t ? scat-
tered except In the second, when f o u r
hits Including1 a triple, netted only
one' run. Smith was put out of tha
g-ame in the eighth for protesting de-
cisions.

Score by i n n f n p : ? : R. H. K.
C i n c i n n a t i . . . . ««2 00.-, 002—7 9 0
Brooklyn 010 100 000—2 U 1

Batteries: Johnson and KHner; Al-
len, Kucker and Mill t-r . Time, 2:01.
Umpires, Klem and Orth.

Boston, Au.prnst 22.—Boston's Tiat-
tinpr was timely toay an the \'isitors'
f i e ld ine ragrsed and the local$ easily
defeated St. Louis 9 to 1. Rudoliph
kept the ihits well scattered after the
f i rs t inning.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
St Ix>uts 100 000 000—1 7 5
Huston -Ol °°' "2x—9- 10 2

Bat lories: Doak. Geyer an-r! "V\rlnp-o
i Roberts; U u d « > l p h and Whaling.

me, 1 :•!"• Umpires, O'Day and ICmg-

P'3 S, Chicago 2.

Where They Play Today

M o b i i o I n N'aehville.

South Atlantic Leagp
Jacksonv'le ID Albany. Columbu
Charleston In Sarannah.

National
ID Boston.; Clncln.

i New York. Pitts.
Brooklyn.

L Fblla'ia.

American
Philadelphia il
New York In

Wash'to
Detroit. Boston

in St. Louis.
In Cleveland.

Empire State
Waycrcsa in Valdosta. Amecicua

Tim
lie.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

SOUTHERN
CI.LBS.

Mohile . . .

Cblcago-
itoa. •
irol'i- •

69 4S .500
64 50 .5W4

.. 63 57 -b25
65 53 .«*"
60 68 .42*

SOUTH ATLANTIC.
" "WT. Li- "•'-

. Ixiat. P.O.
49 .602

- -

. .

.4'ti

NATIONAL.
CT,UBS. w. L. P.C.

New York... 79 30 .693
Philadelphia «5 42 607
S'1'5'*" ..... 02 3« '.534
Plttflburs. . . 60 53 &11
Brooklyn... 50 61 .4.111
Boston ..... 4864.420
Claclanatl. .. 45 72 .30s
St. Ionia... 43 74 .3,53

BMFIKE STATE.
CLUBS. . W. L. p.c.

Thomasville. 38 16 .CiflT-
Valdosta ---- 24 2S .511
Americas. . . 22 24 -i7S
Brunawlck.. fZ 24 .473
Warcrosn. .. 22 25 .403

ffl -'fl . ix;

The D*ink
Pa^ExcellenccWhcn

Yo« ate Thirsty
And who isn't thirsty these hot days?

thirst and fa~
tigue slip away to

t h a t d e l i g h t f u l
feeling of refresh-
ed contentment

that's the distinguishing mark of every bottle
of KO-NUT. Sold everywhere.

The Red Rock Company
ATLANTA

Made
By
The Drink that every-
one takes at the Ball
Park andMotordroine

Always found at
Drink Stands

{NEWSPAPER! lEWSFAPESr



fof BRAINS~Whether in the Form of Men of Wornee*
and Use The Constitution Waet Ads0

ATUNTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

,AH the News of Real Estate and
Building

Actual work c/n the W iiker street
JndttbtrUil development w as started
Friday when the wor U oE tearing
flown the ho u bes now stand! ng on the
right of v,ay of the spur track w h i h
will extend through the rear o the
"WaLKer street property to Haynes
street was began

The laying of these tracks which
wtH be used jo in t ly by the Southern
?Jid Uie A & & V railroads will coat
&jpproxAnia.Lely S**a 000 bteam shovels
will bej?Jo the grading for the tracks
Monday or Tuesday and the work of
laying them w HI be c jmp l ted In a
month or six weeks It la tho ight

Tiie s> ndicate In charge of the work
Is figuring on b u ' i d i n f c a n u m b e r of
structures on the "Walker street front-
age for wholesale and re t a i l purposes
and a number oT the p i n e n t mer
chants in the city ait n ak ing plans
to lease such

One of the b u l M f n K S wM h the sj n
d ic^ te Is it prti^e it f i f e u r ntr >n w ill
be of concrete < o n s t i u t r tir e "-to
rlea h l ^ h .iOO f*e t 1 n>, "3 w i 1 t st
approKimattly Si-^ }->0

iM I'lan*
1 f tral Baptist

Central H
^ ork on the i

church w Me h la tj be U cated at the
corner oT < or er and VV bitehaH w i l l
be started afa soon as the present
church property ( ornt r I1 orsj th and
Garnett streets is ^ol 1

MOFP than a 'eai at, the church
purchased th Jr new Pai f l for $18000
It la l i ^ x l o O feet at 1 t i e plans d rawn
up at that time tiled fo r a church
house an i i Sund \ School house
w i t h a! modern i n s t i t u t onil improve
merits such as u sv, i Timing pool
bowl ing alley k in ler^irten etc Thp
structure- alone v. ill cost approximate-
ly 560 000

The present f roj e r t \ Fr t rsyth -ind
Garnett ij, b Ins; held for i t i J w u O and
It is th mg-ht hat a dta.1 w i l l be put
th rough w i t h « th n e v t ft v. w e e k s
F l f t > tho " d 1 l l a i s \ AS o f f e r e d for
the pro; ert> at t w o dlf ren t times
last jear

BlK DeflJj* Brewing
Another e\ ider *_ U at the r e a l t y

buslmss is p eking i i with a vim Is
the announcement by a prominent
realty f l i m that a big realty deil in
volvlng more th-an S 0 ) 0 0 0 will be put
through wi th in th*1 nexit few da> 3

Thla Is in regard to a certain cen |
trally Jcteated piece of r i operty \l ]

most In the heart of the c t t j fu l l par i
tlculars of which wi l l be announced
later

Sale on Pom.e cte Leon
A N Sharp his sa id to Ar thur 3

Harris through the Robei t A Kvder
Realty eomj am a tow story el^ht
room house at r 4 Ponc-t de Leon ave
nue on a 1ft oi.x'31 tor <i t onsidera
tlon of ?11 Out) »

V C KUer Aseuey Sole
The M C Kiber Rtalty at-,enc-> has

sold for Keele> & Nealy company to
I> "E Bchols a six. ro jm resUU n( e at
87 Highland View for b5 000 The lot
is 50xt 0 f t et

Sale Through E L HarllnK
E L Jlnr l i i g his sold for D II

Strauss to Juhn B Ri h irds tf six
room cottage at ^ a O G!e \voo1 avenue
On a lot »0xl g fur $3 300

Mr Harling has also sold for a Mr

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

\, B * , ot \ilnnia
Vuctiim **ale»
\utomoMle*

Room«
<>pport«n itics

and «ui» Order

J'rewnerH * tc.

I or Hrot — \p«rtment»
1- ur K« n< — KurtlneUd Space
I- or II* at — OaroBes & Barn
For IC*-nf — flow«e«
* op It^nt— -HlMteHBlieoiMi
F-0p It< nt — Off l<ts
For H i n t — Uoora«
for Kent — S««re»
For R^ot — Ts pewrlterw
Funeral \««i'«"»
Help >\niit«l— >I«le - •
Help Vinn*««l — I » mule
Horaen & \*blilc»* - •
Hotel H *

f^-Nral ldT<"rtl»eitt* nt/»
font A. touDil
Medical
Mone> to I oan
Motor* j-clep» J^ Bk •*» U»
Muwic & DnntlnK
HiiMlt al inwtrumeutf*
Personal •
pool & nilllarUM • •
Public Stenographer*
professional < ardH ,
liallrtmd S»chedule»
Heal I »ta*c Vuc-tion
HeoJ 1- »tutc ^ »r Sole
Real Fttnte tor Sale or

Restaurants*
Se*d \. I'et sto<k
Sltuatlooa \% anted — Male
Sit nations "W anted — * emn
Special NotUen
Taxleabf*
\\ anted — tpartmenln
\\ anted— Boa rd-Room*
\\ «»ti d — HouweH
Wanted — Ml»cellunt,ou»
W anted — Mone*
\\ anttMl — Henl Luiate
\\ anted — 1iaib< rtt
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PERSONAL
VELVET ICE CREAM

VELVET ICB CRQAX CO.
IS EAST KOSTH AVK- tW

MOVES br^ck end
-'rame buildings .7

experience 417 Fourth Nat 1 Bafck bids
Main 3980

W. C. PEACE S
MATBRMTY SANITARICTM — Friw»t« reflned.

homcUiie limited, number of patiflDta cored lor
Home« provi'led [or infant* Inlaat* [or adop-
tion Mra M T Mitchell 26 Windsor

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO.
136 WB-LJ-S STREST whol«Bale dealsre In por-

traits and tnunes. Catalogue tree
HAVE '•our scalp ireatt^lvby the 8 H Clay *_i

I Company ey«tom Results guaranteed Sfl'A
WhlwdaH street Hair<Jres«Ing moalcurlne cfil
ropody pariofa Pboae^tain^ 1T69
THE BEST LA' -JDHY WORK In town both In

leanlinets* and floish Give us a call all work
ranteed George l̂ ee 41 Auburn avenue Phone

Atlanta 653
I MAKE ewltchf* from combings. 91.00 eacb.
70^ P«achtree K^re^t. Mre Allla Gallab»r
ll Ivy 1869 J

fOR. best home mttfle cakes delivered promptly
see or pijone Sartorlus Main S407 J 120 Soutfl

Pry or street

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILY 112 Whitehall street.
HOMEMADE cakea On short 110114* iayar cmkct

a_«pi£ialiv BaH telephone W«t 14
FXPFHT manicurist will call at your Some by

•ppolnttnent Call Muln 228fl
DR COKER S practice attended by Dr Cook

Same phones
cla» boas* cteatltnc call !FT

HELP;.WANTE_D—Male
STORJDS AMD OFFICES.

STENOGRAPHER W \NTKO — Good place for
s ton og ropie

office preferably some on
had experie

though this Is

Atlanta newspaper
not over 24 years of

in newspaper woi It
ot essential If otherwise fully

Adlrsss giving age experie
Stenographer care Constitution

ONF OP MY MEN MADE «151 UAST WEEK
I W ANT -3 men who have local acquaintance

In their rwspectlv e localities. In and sur
rounding Atlanta to apply themselves during
thp next CO days Pleasant woik easy money
Apply at once

W P COLE
1408 Candler Bldg

W \VTKD—Bookkeeping1 or shorthand teacher
with BO ne capital to take hold of the best

BUM! ei>s College In the south Address Au-
pusLa Typewriting- Ex Change Augusta Oft.

_JFUNERAL NOTICES
VTIRF

"Wilson to I Outcault a "v acant
lot on Josephine stieet, *4 5x136 feet,
for $1 000

PROPFRT1
"W arrunt> Deeds

3730 — a N V a n rv\*- der 10 Oorge
Pis, loi west 81 f Mi>*
road 39 feet n rth-»eit
August Id

arm- lot
and Turm. d
Ashby street

S6QO— faam
and Turn*. r s

f-f v real
4Jil 1 Au^
lo aan e 1

\a oy

t wast
4"J_ f ^

163 'eet w«
road. 4ttxll

si 1e

NcTt street
rner i Ferry

203 feet
road* 40x11" \

$7 500— U«-n *• ^
southeast co tr
September 1 11>

$12000— Mrn v
Sutton same pro

J1J 000- M s \
Sartngg assw. atw
11 wn

$12 000— Pr. v! li>
f Wethc B «un e

fr <MX>- L, P \
property June

S4-OO)- n x •*•< ^
lot weit si le R
pace a Per v ro

5-J OOO— Samp
son str^t 410 I--
187 \UK "t B

¥11 1 00— c r*.*1

56 Q?H F a
Cfia l«-f T
rnad irij t-
4CO \ iRUf

.̂1 0 J
pT-W-re a
131 of souha
O? W11 in

53 ft i- I t
IMJ ,1O- H
22 19U

O r>he
S (

rerii Io
al n nituf

ea G M lutire
M TI r;«lay nlgt t at S

af te r

merly ot
o clock at
llln

Ho v! fed hJs wife and
I t o f L-lernsou

.t K ntucky moved
aud was Identified

Interests

Andrei
C Mr Mel Hire a nati
Atlanta ab >ut 15 years ago aud wi

L me o the su essful bufiinei
ift s iO HL 2ia« a!*i> been a frJeod io eau

i n in the world of philanthropy vbere his
nt, < h Istla chara t*r an 1 ju t

.tsrest In the wrongs that net,d rlslstance«
J the causes tt at necii abaUita i o h-av« en
rna«d all who knew *i m l a lun^-ral strv

•cet *i I b* hell Su ur laj moral j, l o lock
i K s Tl apel \UrKtta CJ. I ent in

\\ A^T^ r
and St

Vehi 1 <

thoroughly coinpetei
apher Cajl at once
4 ->A Poachtree at

Velle Mo Lor

AND THADKS
YF<^If > u have wo handfl Prof G O Drannina

wJl teach you the barber trade (It a «asy J
Taught in halt time of other college*. Com
plf-te nurse and position In our chain of shops
J30 W h pa> more* Thousands ot our gradu
attss running shops or making1 good wages At
lanta Barber College 10 East Mitchell street.

WANTED— Men to learn barber trade great de-
mand for barbers btg wages aaay work »hort

time required expert Instructions tools given.
learning Wrlta (or tree catalogue

Moler Barber College Luckle St. A<Iam\

OPTORTI NITY for youny man to learn type-
»r er repairlns Small pay to etart advance
ment as \ arr nted Ol%e age references aid

tell about yourself in drat letier Address Ap
prentice C nstitutioti Office

ind J i

t M

The frienls at Mr and Mrs Denlaml
Mr A d Mr-* Jno W M t.hel Mrs j WANTED—-Men to )ear:i the barber trade

T<ji ley Mr aid Mra Rosb Ptittla Mr pleta couraa given for $30 position Turul
Tt m Blacltn in Miss Maude MIL h I Call or writs Southern Barber C*ll«se.

i N a Ml h«tl Messrs B F t rtiil Ltecatur street At Unto. Oa
s M t he 1 Morris J Cunl y and Mrs

- Tilth ar 1 ted to at ond the furver*!
BtJilamiu < on -ey ihla n ornlng at 1010

the Im-urnat on Y rk av«

om

the Lhu
n i Irfc B

Tho 1

\V

I WANTED—'First class white buafielnum
1 Yelier a Qualily Clothe* Shop 78 N
i Saturday morning Steady job

i t la
' nc g

at
, II act as pall

of Ha.ro Q

—Experienced bicycle repairman Miller
Minute Meawmsers n__F^lrll«_St__Phone_^

\ AVTI D~UrTion~Joib press feeder Apply to Ap
peal I u ttehlng Co ISfl^ \tartetta Sj

.on union plumbers

Riru VRi:
1 \T !

B R
All t L a i a >
8 R chards
Mra C t

at 1 n lc> h

lar It. br Mrs
ind Anny K

and Mrs Ma
; aru In i t ]

n l fa 1 > Cap
i CompLon Ml

Mr and Mn

I o * ng gent t
B and me t a

Mr A l l i ^
acl»« ! Mr R

- Rt H Might '

Richards
i attend the
s Saturday)
e M \ortn
I leas« art

denoe Mr
rs Mr Hen

I Had lot

pharmacist Counsey

SAbLSlIKX AND SOLICITORS.
iN opportunity (or several salesmen of pro^ea

Bjbillty to lorm a profltable and permanent con
nect on with leading real estate firm ir you
have produced In the sale of Insurance stocks
and bon Is adding machines t> pewrltera acal«9
books or other kindred nes H here real aaJta
maiahlp la esaelatlftl then you can get a
t a t
i urn

v-ht h will pay > 01
All rep IB*

E 0 cars c

fro $3 000 p«r
.nftdentlal

l i - \RCl BR\ \DON Cp rled
of buited

PttNbRALi Directors, are now located perata habit*
m their new home 240 I > street, j ̂ ^"^

corner Baker Auto ambulance ( i n g h i

FOH
n betw

States

b ARMY— Ablff&odJed, unrnar
-n age;, ot 18 and 33 cltUf-nfl

of good character and lorn

igo
BIr

P is

SP^IAL^OTICES^
~vi 1 \I nn t N l v » he
ha t r tr 1 p nf r In her & M

„«. t fc t» » t I otH c= at 1
1 He l a -, da> c 3 *wol ed

j u y l h s i e s i . T
i I o J g

Officer 1927^ Second avenue
'\la 411 Cherry street Macon tieonartl

Augusta o Broad and Marie ta ^Uanta O*_
TIU a reliable safes manager In Atlanta

s I our o flee special les ttcluslTe territory
or it* o t lectrlcal Speclaltlas

" \\ anted Competent Promoter

K M rr i
, N U 1 H L

1 I
! WANT1 U I

Goul 1 Building
iToe sales nen ai

for Georgia win
^01 t uld oldg

1 > p l

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

gh fi de fooJ pro 1
i en 1 i Olve refer

nre C nM. luUo
nmn far Teorgla and
pert llrer car« Con

VH e t iio v eil Jr
\ U ir lit, m m ,

J I , < _ I 1 ^ llt-j nan
s, at I, i v i

J U Ok 210 1
t, \.ll i t U i

Ml ta ua.

i Appl >13

A<"t-^TS

S _ i
r -^ V

• tjeorgl

Or<»ateet seller
bu s 01 sl«h

e g nt s sales

or J R
\nuimst

LOST AND FOUND
I 111!

I \13Lt. nODIED it
v^orps betwtei

nted for tho U S Maria-a
of lit and 3o Must bo
rsi papers MooLhly pay

Add t unal compensation poafrio e
Quarters and medical attendanca

anl

Continued on Page Ten

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion lOc a line
t Insertion** «t n lln*.
7 Instertlonii 5c n lin«"

N j itiv t tiseim tit accepted ft r
le^s t han t^ o l i n t - * C o u i t t, MLII
ord i u v w rds t each lint

I s ( _ - » n t m u a n o o' adi rtifalnpr
i r iLfb t ht in v v r i t i n ^ I t w i l l not b
<tit pted bx phone Tnib protects
y ->ur interest-^ » v, oil tb out s

tire
o^anc a Servi
ll parts of the

iiti

S I C L R E D
iher tj pjit after few
Bd-ies om> half thp us

TT te 01 phone for cat
;33 Co icge Atlanta,
do r ng to bett«r his
s.in somctft rig o; a!
A B nf ge t t ing positions

Karl \ Jackson 14 S

OR VTH.NT*

1
Yoo Can't Briing or

Courttous, operators thoroughly
familiar "with ratet. rules and (Jian
sl£ic-\tions w ill si\ e \ ( u complete
Infoi n ition A.nd, if you wisn they
% ill a-*bist T. ou in wordingr your
wan t ad to make it mo&t effective

^ e abk that >ou do not unwit
tinglj abuse this phone service \c
counts are opened for ads b\ phone
solels* to accommodate you Make
payments promptly after publlca.
tlon or -when bills are presented W
aatgal or-solicitor and- yon accommo-
da-te oa.

in*,
of 1 1

T t \\~i al R »ard

Oppo= t tp P "drnori ^
sor is
g %ee3 th

PERSONAL
«ED

50 CENTS
*->"it>e S1! p 0 t-uckle St

Both Phone
•nr hair ^ ngcd
catel gg hami

\ \hU hi I si

PJ l I -t u lo n PA
*S 1J S l 1_£ ££ P'a <
ALTO MOBILE repairing an J

uitKt $ ^ ^oe t o ttcurci
pi ji id lustra lion Corapan
aco building 16̂  Porter _f i act
MAIL. c.u.rriors aanted $65 to

nallocia com ng Specimen
P^a lilln luatliuf" Dept. 4S F Rochet

ng taught
an oblle B«
• Plac* Oar

\ \ \ rt,D—M
malt carri'

1 ( 1 r r« '

IS to become Atlanta
an 'vlOO month vacation*.

FOR colored loblle School day i

panj
Zihn

deafnt'es diseases of
*«n This la the seast
re lucef l r-ttes Dr rQor
tell building

dady or catarrh
9 and throat and

t>e cured Special
Irown 312 U AU*

CUT f LOWERS
FLNERAL. DESIGV3 DELORA.TIVQ
ALTO VISTA FLORAL *~OMPANT

tTOTFL, AV^LFY 1\Y 1100 l

HELP WANTED—Female
DOMESTICS.

"R ANTED Hou=e maid tisorouehlv trained for
d iilng room and housework Must be well

recommended Good wagts ana room on place
I tor alnfele uaincumbered •» man Addreaa
1 Mild care Constitution g Unt, ref«ren'-ea
! and address

om ma<lc ip bj
method-
n t ha p mu j w

r^ ty Vain 1 K»

(Continued in Next Column.)

I bt Ch» tanooga ^Te:

T^D salt a n i «h!rt
uul and eltir alteral
Jlosenthal t ompany

a ids \pj. 1
34 Market

Next Column )

HELP WANTED — Female
DOMESTICS.

trass you want muwcruiUc or maltlsrapWns
work or competent help °< •"* k"™: S},

my Business Asencr 1330 Gaudier omi.aias — __
VANTEI^-A sooi cook .omu. about 3O jeara

old room OB lot no eUldren no objection to

30VERNMENT powtlotu open t° "°°le :̂ £*
moQtfc Write JmmedlJMely ror treo vf » *ramt

!n Institute Dept fiOO P Rochester V I
GOVERNMENT Jobs osen lo ">«n «?? women

»i!5 to *J50 ionth Ulat o! positions trad
(TanUlu Institute Dopt. Hi P1 Bocneaisr V T
T ANTED — Slrl cylinder press feeder combluat on

feeder preferred Apply Pub Frews 1SJ ttlgv
rood awnue See Mr Finch
WHITE, woman for house work an<J assist la.

cooking 1018 Century bulldine

WANTED — Teachers

position near Atlanta also many other pr ncl
uls and grade teachers lor qu ck calls South
Atlantic Teacher* Agency 1US Atlanta National
Sank build ins Atlanta Ga
WAVY good openings yet. Write ror further

data Foatere Teachers Agency Atlanta Qa

SITUATIONS WT'D — Male
T O U N Q married itu.a now employed deu r d

change of location Have had experience &&
aanfc cashier bookkeeping etL. would be w u
ng to take position la office where there it,
Jiance for promoticn Best reference as to char
icter ability etc F 081 care Constitution
YOUNG man IB al present employed desires

position with good future want plenty w? rh.
9 accumulate *x»e ienee and promote advan

tnent wlIHa0 to begin oa small salary Y Box.

WANTED— Pofiitton ae bookkeeper ty youcE man
alngla 6 II yearn experience with retail and

wholesale flrm can u •« typewriter bast of refer
sncea furnished P 0 Box a07, Atlanta
COMPETSVT sober oil roll! superintendent e*

oil and making soap best references Addifcss
Q 1813 Main at Jacksonville Fly.

MECHANIC Al. EVGINEER with -several years
experience OB traveling salesman wanUj perm a

nent situation Balling machinery references fur
nWhed Cull H B K . Jvy 20S3
YOUNG MAN stenographer secretary 5 years ei

perience three In railroad of floe wishas niake

H Box 1 care Constitution
3t,TTl*ED t>tr Icily einperate experienced. 1 1 nix

Ing shipping aelllng fer tlizers lealres post
tlon Best reference Fertilizer Box 00 care
rx>iut tu Ion Atlinta &a
AM experienced office man of good business acu

men wants position as office manager or credit
man I want a pou tlun and, not a Job J B B
Box 28, care Constitution
A 1 SALESMAN or specialty man Is open for

good proposition would collect or BO iclt no
objection to leaving state Addre & O Box

STEVOQRAPHl-a wishes position have ha 1 five
yeara expei lonce good referen ee wi l l ing

worker small salary Address K Box 2 care

SITUATION WAVTE&- Position aa mo^Int, pi

good rcf**r»-neee Bennie C Pitta Th maston Uu
PRINTER- — Well experienced Job and newspaper

printer wants position steady and reltab e
Address Printer Qate City Hotel Atlanta
WAITED — Position by man S5 exper need In

gasoline engine construction small salary to
start y Box 29 care Constitution

experienced salesman In hardware or alml
lar Ur t t Box 10 care CunstHui «n
WANTED — Position by experienced automobile

me tiaiilc as chauffeur an<J to take Cara ot car
\<Jdress V Box 17 care Constitution
YOINO man wants position aa city sales nan or

road sulfe»man three jaars experience Ad

TO TRAVEL— Can sell anything Let me help
you pull that deal am ready now Address

SITUATION wanted by experienced grooeryman
and meat cutter city reference Address H

Baker 48O Whitehall st
\VA.NTEI>— Position bv firit cla— •itenaer.-phor and

general office maa Address D E C care
Coiatit itkm
AN FXP-IwRlFIsCB-D colored hauTTeur mechanic

eslres altuatlon in city t.ood references call
Ivy 710
GOOD all round pr nter wants work on country

weehly Roy Stovall Hull Ga.

Addreas 13 W Pine st

SITUATIONS W'T'D— Female
HAb one of your high cla^s

teachers dropped out late? A
graduate of Georgia State Nor-
mal, first grade license, highest in
dorsement of her one > ear's teach
ing, must change climate \ddrebs
Miss M Da\is, Conyers, Ga
\ V A N T F D — Position aa 8 enographer have ti-tt.

anslderatole expe lence own an lender* i
typewriter Am at present employed but dcslra
mother position by Scpte-noer 1 Please a<ldre~*
Hox No 4 care Constitution
WIIITl- woman aged ^8 wisfos homo In Liirla

tlan fanl1> count -y prefrrrad exper«nc«d si k
nurp» hi taekeeper or cook r B x J car*.
Conatltution
IF YOU want a bright vounE competent sten

ographer call Mali *>MI}

dr<&s J B.r<. »•=( r i o

WANTED — Mibctllaaeous
^MATFTRESSEbTiLNOV \ i ED

Rogere Company Phones Ma n 4-U t Atla a
147 I O Box j
•WF 1 AY highest cftfih prices for ho iwt o ij go-.dK

p si oa a 1 fflce ful ni tr*1 < adh a I anc vl ft

•n «» eet

" n't' Painters one oet 'u B r > * » s l> lc i ) ar> r
Painters a d Bna a\erj, Quo e b st spot ca-n

W ^VTED— For cash wastt. pafxr r^K etork
Atlantic Supply Companj Phone Main 3810

Wanon will f l l
TdANTtD- Small upright gas range K Box 1

ire ( on«t i tu Ion

FOR SALE — Miscellaneoos^^

SKCOVD HAVD PRIVTI^H MATERIAL
FOR SAUJ. CHEAP

"•"> rp l l fnml f t capes co-it ~JC eaV price ->Oc

29 cahlnet caafis If you tnfte tho lot lOc

Gal cr rack, holding ton galleys up to three
columps ?3

10 «ao&>n doable- tr^mea cost $S«»0 Bale
price $T "3

12 double Iron rramw h M ng 12 casca cost
?1" rO sale pr co $TO

One proof press w I take a three-column
gollfj sale price $1°

Two stonefl a n i one ^tanrt to hoi 1 them about
fl fett long salo prl e *10

One "team stern type iab!e sale r^'co S100
One wonHen casp nek hold 30 tull size cases

cost ?10 sale price $4 %

Thie material will be sold in Iota to suit.
Pay your own freight Add eas

THE COVSTITtrnON

Atlanta Ga

FOR SA.LE
LORIXG SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Orleans

FOR S\LI: — One llxlfMBch cylinder Pe«rleaa en
Blue and boher in wheels oie i halloner im

proved special ^utoaiucl uh dglQ amcbfat. on«
Chnlloner drag saw one Challonar TrlcUau fee
bolter h!ngl& packers pulleya shafting etc
Can be seen by calling oa R E Lee Harris \ il
dosta Ga

(Continued in Next Column.)

FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
SAFES

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

NO 35 East Mitchell St Main 2648
BJbST SA.FJE AND LOCK

EXPERT I\ THE SOUTH
HAVING bought the eit -e 1 ae of

HA-NGfe.3
x&ibited at merchants oomention by an Atlanta

stove works «,« are tn a pc*iH oa to gl%a close
>rleea on same and guarantee t >em lo h« beat
anges on earth — taet uel throughout — no aheet
ran Also antique mahogany

11 DONALD FUHN1TLRE CO
110 \\«at Mil leU ^ reel

Just Beyond llie Terminal

Bl^ST prices TOr broken
f A Qt-T jewelry scraps or gold and^/\^n pu lnam Ol e¥ery <tastrll>
P A T H bow t011 *>mailest quu.ntltl*8 ac

cepted busmeas confidential.
/-*! T-V ( s-)T T-\ Gtn«ral Smelting \\orka O
Wl_,iJ VJVJJ--U fl^ 507 Empire LAfe Bldg

Sti Peach trea St

COTTON STUNCILS
COT ION BRLSHt^S

COTTON U.K
COTTOX TAGS

'R AREHOtSL RBCSIPTS
Prlraa rig H q.uick delivery Order now

BENNbTT STAMP CO 2o b BROAD ATLJLNTA

I KAVk, two U) aainpie lines of high grraJj
Boft and stifT hats latest fall styles will »uil

Tory cl cap UoG wo tail pie 1 at trunks In good
order lor ea e Come louK them over M W
\ln a,ud Nu 111 Temple Court AUaiita Ga.

FOR SA.L.E— 1 Burroughs Adding Machine Victor
Sale He nlngton tj i owrlter All o' th« above

con farat iv<(y new an<t In Brat class c induton
Pt une Main J104 cr (.all third floor Brow a B dg
Cor Alabama and Pryor

A i LAN FA S\FE CO
REMODELING repaint ng *nd repairing New

4G01

National Cash Registers
$35 $oO $bl> $75 $100 and up. terma e«ar

THE NATIONAL CASH RBOISTEB CCX,
6O North Broad Street.

FOR SALE — A turn tura and undertaking business

well « k d, in a ->wn of 3 500 people serving
a p pula 1 n ot U 000 Addreas P O Box 45tJ
Hit ̂  npv t l l e Qa.
f~lf\,\ 1 AT WHOLESALE lor factor,**
{j\JJ$.Li ( irnace and grate6 alw> f«rt»-
zer msterlalfl W E McCalla Manufsctur-erB
A.gent Atlan<a 41T Atlanta National Bank Bldg

GOOD LUMBER
MILL work sash doors etc Auto truck deli*

ery E G Wllllngha-n a Sona 542 Whitehall
strict
FORM LETTERS muHlEraphed prompt and neat

work a reasonable prices
EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO

BUI Phone Main 1158 8 North Forayth at-

LUMBEB
WILL make special price 01 bul <IIng materla

tbia week T leplione il 28vO \\ L. Tarinaam

WANTED — Barbers to know we carry full Hn«
fixturce and auppHea In stock In Atlanta Wrlu

for catalogue UatUiewa ft LlTely Atlaat*.
Ga

-IN I J VV rluge repaired repainted and recover-
ed Ivy 30 lU Rouen Mitchell 229 Hdsewood
bAt< b fllea cablneia lew and second ban 1

Gookin Bank and OCfice Equipment Company
m 115 North P-T-or streeC
ON double heod i*team table 7 column Oa

shaping ma h!n<> Bargain Constitution Pub
Hah! ig Company

up Hall a bank and burglar proof sales vaul
doors C J Daniel 416 Fourth Nat Bank bU«

rnade on short notice postpaid 50o
Bennett Stajnp & Seal Co 25 S Broad Atlanta

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS 5t EA3T HUNTER ST

PnFVrNT the looa ot your clothes Use a Dlxl
ode ible btarnplng; ontnt D xle Soal and S*am

Corr pany 8Mi North Brotd Main 1781 Atlanta
ONK l(iO-^c«JUot McCjiSlcey Register for qulc

sale for cash for $ 0 Apply J M Bailey
13o Pote-s street Atlanta phone 1S87
MOTION pi t re theatLr for sale to r p-vrtl lar

address Al Bartlett Film Co Rhodes bids
FOR S4.LE — A second hnrt<l ~6 horee boiler w.t

stack complete will aell cheap Troy Steam
Laundr 210 Hrjuston at

i V^p O\ SirNS BlRniflt-e best quality

PC R S \1 r An thing vo wiDt or could pos-=ib
call r r Ja obs \uct on HOUHB 51 Decatnr 3

DNC lar^e parrot cag? * sale cheap Call Iv
<n j

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
A ONL H\LP INTEREST IN AN UP TO DAT

AND PROf RESSIVb. ^DVFRTISISG BUSINESS
WITH L VLIMITfi.0 P iSSIBILITfES IS OFFERE
FOR SALfc. TO LIVT ONffi WHO CAN INVBS
5 "iOO A THOROUGH INVESTIGATION W1L
C O N V I N C E YOU ADDRESS F BOX 1 CAR
CONSTITUTION

"MOMNG pi turo M u l i o caplul want d to op"1

at in I i g m ney fo right p rties f l h
In s t ig ion s 11 e J f i i svfn Ihe coo
J n t b 11 r ui Fi> p .̂ 1 u l i s a 1 pi. -lonal n
t*r left j tlr as Mo a tare L i-<! uiioa G
11 K

W % \ T F D — \ partner w! h *; OO to ?T 000

1 il 1 trade Ke-iton B t e urge bu tncss be
at once Mu t ht. ab P to ak« active par

all Maiu 19.il or addrt-ae S Box 60 care Con
atitutton

LSI A R T TSHr D real «• ae b " nw wll sell hal
ti tereet to goo 1 u^ 1 ng 1 a ty at n mln

<tuni Address r Box U c«r ^Coasiltutlon
M O T I O N plct re hBB r f r sale For parti lU

a ftss A D« t ic F o Rho s> bM^

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25 00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes
AT RVTCS le in t i-d by tho l awu of the t>ta

Our e««>y l ayn ent plan allows y ^u to pay u
h k o t t j u u r i o V,e als pj-"te l j«J
frf P ibl i> and euo id eve y oufle j

In t % c y wj>

GUARANTEE LO.4N CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Ban

Bldg,, Bell Phone Main 440

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cen

money to lend on improved
piopeit\, either straight or
monllih plan Al&o for pur-
cha&e moue-y notes Postei
«L Robson, 11 Edge\\ ood A\ e
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO I t N D on Atlanta home or bu Inesfl prop

crtj at lowest rate Money advanced to build
e s Tfl r te nr call

H W. CARSON
24 SOTjfH BRO<\D STREET

er j ir munpy to but U ba»tacss toosea on cea
tral property ^leaso conie in lo see us The Mer

on store property^ lf > ou wil apply at once
also $^UO $1 OtK) to $1 f»X» at 3 per cent oa At

CLIFF C HATCHE1 INS AGENCY Ixnuj

well locate 1 city prope ty «mall expense par
Ct-a*e rn ney notes boupht 221 Graa balldlng
CAN make several small loans $1OO $"OO 53 K

upon accpptabl^ sec jrity Cnn use tevi sbm
term pur hp-; monej no e= A- C Pil y Jr Ol.

MONl^Y FOR ^AL\RI£:D P! OPLfc.
\VD other*, uura their ow names O>tap ntes

oasj paymejjui. f. onBaentlal Scott &, Co.
Room s^O -\ustel 1 bill Wine

(Continued til Next Column.)

MONEY TO LOAN L
ARM" LOANS — we place louu in «n» dmo,2£l '
on Improved term land* in floors)*. **** T

xmthern Mortgage Companj Gould bul id In*.
PER CENT LOANS on AiUnU property J »- D
Nutting ft Co SOI-4 Ern^lro 1,1 1» buildln» "
OVE\ o lend on Improved re«l estate C C,
McGehee Jr 622 to 02-i Brnplr* Ba!lclln«-
E MA.KE real estate loana any amoyot. U»«i
department. A J £ H P West-

FOK real «*tattj loan* see W B Smitb 733 ^
Fourth N»Mr,T,ai R -nv b lldin* *

a

y^^T^^-^^o^y^^ ^___
acres in sroaJi growing prosperous town WHt
y comtniBdiun P*ull particulars on Inquiry

d^reea F O Box 441 Clt>
ANT-J3 — Money for ieal estate oao« nettms 1
and 8 per cant. Loon Department A. J 4

F WesL

1
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS j

BONDS FOR SALE J
The city ot Blackahear G-sorgla baa «n Issue j

$13 OUO S per cent aerial bonds, in denoml a
fltionB ol $500 for saJe Boodfi mature one e*cb j
ear beslnalag July 1 1914 Interest pwable g
anuary and July principal and Interest payable ;

Irving \attonal Bank in the city ot N«w j
ork Validity ol tho laeue gassed upon by com

potent authority ami la absolutely guar&ntcud.
ate ot issue July 1 1013 Prospective tuyern

re la\ Ited to correspond with the undersign^
M C MCALFJN City Clerk A

Care Th« Blackebear Bank Blackabeor aa.
BIOS WAITED

ONTHACTS for (yrnlsblnB thl« Institution witfl
Buppii«a lor the quarter beginning October I

and ending IMcembar S3 will be awarded S*j>- '
mber 17 Printed llets of eyppli«a to be pur-
jased may be had upon application to the un-

erslgned L J Lamar Steward Georgia State ;
^niturlum Mllledge villa Ga

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ATlX5nrA~TjPHOLyrEH^^

296 WHITEHALL MAIN 24TB
ALL kinds ol furniture repaired, upholstered t»-

flniBhed cushions made tor porch turaUurfc.

Capital Upholstering Co
OFFICE furniture a specialty a!I fclnd of faml

ture reflnLahed packed and shipped oa abort
otlce 148 South Pryor Both pa ones

CEDAR CHESTS
moth and dust Sec at T7 W Whitehall St.

ilstn o7SO

WE PAY highest c&ah prices lor household goodfi
pianos and office furniture cash advanced oo

onalenment Central Auction Company 13 Saat
Mitchell street. Bell phone Main 2424

S100 MAHOuANY bedroom suit for $08 *SG na
rack and lady a desk for $oO $7O auff« for *a»>

$oO electric lamp for $S5 Mrs P Jl Baldey
?-o t McPhenjon Ga Pliooe Main 2062

FOR 3 ALB — One large oak folding bed mlrrnr
front wardrobe and d-awera aitacJ-ad Will

sell cheap tor cash Cell Main Ml or Atlanta

JACOBS Auction Co will buy anyihinff m
the way of household goods "We pay th«

highest cash prices Call Atl phono 2283 Bell
main 1434 51 Dccatur st
FOR BARGAINS Io furniture household ffood*

or office fixture* call AU. phone ^285 Bell
main 1484 Jacobs Auction Co ol Dccatur St
FOR S\LE — gmali bafiy upright piano cheap

reason party leaving cltj Call M 4673 J or

DANDY oat B We board 912 50 beautiful buffet,
(10 Southern Wreckage Co 114 S Foray tb. at

SAVE 25 per c«nt by buying yoar lurnltuie from
Ed Matthews A Co 23 Ea»l Alabama St

iOR SALE^— One gas cooking stove In excellent
£hap«3 a bargain Call Ivy 3"*84 J

ENTIRE TurnlfinlngB of house 83 Holderneas at
eacrlfl e Call West 162

FURVITURE BAROAiVS every d«y 3 M Snider
145 South Pryor St Phone Main 1421

FOR RENT— TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS REN1ED
4 MONTHS FOH $5 AND UP
Rebuilt Typewriters ?2S to ?75

AMERICAN WRITINa MACHINE COMPANY
$8 North Pryor St Phone Ma Ja 232fl

MOST complete line of rental mach loe* In tho
south all machines flrat class condition Bern

ington Stonarchs and Smith Premier Rental
rates from Jl 67 to $3 00 per month p«r machine
Remington Typewriter Company

56 NORTH BROAD STREET

SEED AND PET _.ST_QCK_
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,

SDJbDS .AND POULTRY SUPPLIES.
BOTH PHONEb 2568

IP OLR cuatoir era Hvlns on the north and south

tho on«3 In Inman Park and Weat En<t before 2
o clock they will be delivered the same day We
are trying to give tha very beet ae vice airf If
our customers w 11 bear n m nd the hours that
our deliveries leave tha Btore It will Insure

11 IS absolutely necessary for chickens to havu i
green food lu winter This cai ve y uas ty be j

supplied if »ou will plant a patch of rye and
rajje — hey both grow rn^idly and wi l l furnish
an abundance of green fo d all w i n er
THIS Is th«~nou!t ng etiao and that means

that the 1 on*> aho 1 1 nt fed ft good tonic
Pratt s Poultry R O R U ator and Conkey » Laying

that me*ns p enty ol eggs during the fall aqd
w lie i\hen they arc h f « h Wo have tnesa

\ UL should nvolJ giving your chickcne scratch
/e»vi «uJi too mucli corn in It at this eoaaon

1 ue Re 1 on b 5<*ra ch the percentage of corn Js
t, j c nail but H has u*>t the kinds ol grain

that they neod now ft^ *5 per 100 iba, 10 Jos

1>ON T verloolc S'vlng jou chickoas charcoal
It helps Iteep down indlgcfitiun and it IB Tflry

psa^^t al or iharn to ha u t loc H pacfcafie 2

A N! W mi ortat on of Hartr Mounta a Canaries
(Jrtndy 1 tt e f risers ot 5 jO *wb

FARM !=!• fc.I>S
WTEJ SHAt-Ij take pl> iHurt n. qaot ng CU-TCQC

p lc<>9 at any time Q i re i le&i or uhal l f i l l o 1
ordTs Intrusted to vis at lowest tsiit 11̂  pr H
at ti e time tha order |s rt eUcd \\ 1 <L\ e ]us
rerel *-d our New Crop seMa o* Crinr-AOl CJo cr
Alfalt* rloier Dwar1" IcjSBex (tape Hairy Win
ter \ otcl Ceorgia H> a and aasea Let us

M MILL.\N BROP S ^ ^ D CO
(ARCh and BOBJ

12 S Broad SI Th« Bri ge Block
Bell phone 3O"6 Ail an La. phone "i93 -^

Dixie Prolific trow n thout *t! king faenj
2 vc cnojRlj for r w 10O [pet lone Dixie Cab
bag? Plant rom|>any HIW T^vllle Go

float seed alto pet stock J C McMillan.
Jr "eed Co 2d S Broad st

Jag 4 gallons of mlllt a day fresh Box ]03,
\i.3U?ll t a

HORSES AND VEHICLES

• f r sa o Address C O I hi llpa fatoclt Farm
f ortlan 1 Ohio
FOR ^\I b — Four second hand wagons chraj

A^pl I**4 South I1 orsyUi s

^OTORCYCLES— ̂ JCYCLES^

make-s 62 North Pryor Atlanta Ga. Gu*
Custle

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Kna.be piano about one year old coat ne-x
'Sew "̂  HI sacrifice for quick sale Addreas

MUSIC AND DANCING
DANUNU 3CHOOL^-lAtest step* Pbon« ivy

6 107 J No 1 Forreat av« Atlanta Q«-

MEDICAL
DE EDMONDSON S Taaay Pennyroyal ana Cot-

ton Root Pill* a sale and reliable treatment
| for irregularities. Trial hoi by ma I ">0 cent*

FYink Edmonflflon & Bro?,̂  manufa? uring1 chero
tats, 11 Vo th Broad *tr«*t. A,ll«nti Ga

DRESSMAKING— SEWING
trlramod to match SOS B Hunter

W, JFalr ab "

Arrivaa and Departure of
rains, Atlanta
The following schedule azures aW

published only as Information and are
not guaranteed

•DaJIy except Sunday
^•Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
All a 11 (a and Went Point Railroad Co.

Arrive From— I '•
est P t g 15 ana' _ „_ _

•44 w«Bt P t 0 53 am 35 New Orlc&Q* fi 45 «a
IS Coiumbua 10 20 am 1» CoIumbaB. 0 *« •̂
38 New Or IO 43 am
40 N«w Or „ ̂  pm
S4 NtontBom y 7 O5 pm
20 Coluiubua 7 40 pm
38 Naw Or U 85 pm

da Montgom T.
jja \«w Or lean*
17 Columbua.
BT Now Orlcmna 5 20 pm
41 w«*i Point.

Centrol o* Gears la
e From— No Depart

Tbomasiilk
Jacksonville
Savannob
Albarj

0 .5 am Savannah
0 47 am] A n»n>
G 23 am' Macao

Mac on

S 00 «m
12 30 pat
4 GO pm
830pm
9 95 era
830 pm

10 10 Pm
11 4o pm
11 4ft am

Southern Hallway,
Carrie* of the Soutbi.*'

rrlva.1 ani) peptrtttra Paa»eaj$er Traias, Atlant*.
Ttl« tQllowiug Boqedule flgure^ art) QUt>r~w~''

only -AB Information and are not guaranty
Arrive From— , No Depart TO-"-

86 Blr bam
So New York
13 Jack vllle
43 Wash ton.
12 Shreveport.
23 Jack vine.
17 Tocca*.
20 Heflin
29 New York
8 Chatla,
7 Macon

2f Ft. Valley
31 Columbus
6 Cincinnati

4O Blr bam
^9 Cola m boa
SO Sir ham
89 Charlotte

& Hacon
87 Ne* York
lu Brunswick
11 Richmond
24 Kan City
16 Chatt ga
10 Columbue
81 FL Valley
14 Cincinnati

All train;

12 01 ami 36 New York
6 00 am' JO Columbus
B SO am

7 &0pm

12 15 *ro
& .0 am
5 40 am
T 15 am.
6 50 am
fl 4O »m
6 &0am
7-00 am
7 45 4m

11 dU am
11 Ol am
12-OO n n
13 £Q pm
2 45 pm

J2 30 pm
B 00 pm
4 10pm
4 30 pm
5 10 pm
6 10pm
5 20 pm
6 45 pm

10 Macon 5 30 pm
44 Wash ion g 45 pm
24 Jack vllle 9 30 pm
11 Sbreveport 11 OO pm
U Jack vine 11 10pm

13 Cincinnati

\2 Rlcbmund.
23 Kan City
13 Brunswick
20 Blr hatn
38 New York
40 Charlotte

8 Mftcon
&Q New York.
80 Columbus
IS Chit ton sa

6 Cincinnati

daljy Central tin-
City Ticket Office No I Peachtree St.

Arrival and Departure of passenger
Trains, Atlanta

The following schedule figures are
published only aa Information and are
not guaranteed

•Dally except Sunday
"Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Arrive From— l>epart To-
Cordele
Fltzg-eralfl
WaycroM 7 30 am B 00 pm

Pullman sleeping care on Dlghl trains between
Atlanta, anfi Thomaavllle

Railroad.
No Depart To—

4 Augusta. 12 10 n t
2 Augusta and

New York 7 80 am
•26 LHtionja 10 30 am
28 Augusta 8 25 Om

Arrive Prom—
& Augusta
• Covington

93 tnion Pt

•23 Uthottla
27 N«

6 25 am
7 30 am

2 30pm

Augusta 8 20 am
.

•10 Covington
5 Oo pm
6 10 pm

and Na«hvUle Railroad.
Effective May IS— Ixsa1

Chicago and Northw?_*t >
Cincinnati Loutavlllo j1 O 10 pm
Clpclnoatl and U>u)s»llle 7 12 am
Knoxvliie T!K Blue aids* T 35 am
KnoxvIJJe via Cartenvlllo 7 32am
Knoxvllle via Cartersvlllv 6 IO pm
Murphy accommodation 4 05 am

Seaboard Air JLIn« ]
Effective April 27

No Arrive From— i
11 Vew fork 6 20 am
11 Norfolk 6 2O am
11 Wash ton fl 20 am
11 Portsmouth 6 20 am
17 Abbe e S C 8 M am

Arrive.

11 Mam
9 50pm
8 12 pro
fi 50 pm

11 Man
10 CO am

6 Mempbls 12 40 pm
6 Binning m 12 4O pm

22 BtrmtnR m 12 10 po
5 New York 4 55 pn

5 Portsmouth 4 51 pi
12 Btrming m 81 pm

8 00 pm

Depart To—

;«mphla 8 30 pm

12 50pm
12 DOpm

6 Portsmo h 12 50 pm
23 Blrming rn
5 Btrmlns m

18 Abbe e S C

12 Portam th

4 ID pm
15 05 pm
5-O5 i»m
4 oo pm
8 66 pm
B 35 pm
6 55 pm

City Ticket OfMcv, 88 Peacbtrec St,

\V entcrn and A tlantlc Railroad.
No Arrive From—

5 15pm
830 pm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

PACKARD TAXICABS

Bell phones Ivy 1OOO Ivy 4O51

KNIGHT AUTO RENT SLR.V1CB,

Office Arogon Hotel Lobby

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

YBSTRACT

Equitable bu Iding

TITLE ISiSURA»CB
RAVT^*^***B^«^
Be i phone Maki 5420

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.
PRINTS, ot u.n> k n Quality un*u.rpassed BOI

torn prl"eB 40Vj LAH.kle atreet. Phono Ivy 5J64

Itiiiiurd and PocRet Billiard*,

BILLIARD A]\D
BILLIARD PARLORS

BEST equipped parlors In the =OUTH Try us
and see Over MONTGOMERY THEATER.

B~ PFACHTRFn "T
Take EJevato on Rlt.hthiPd Side _

RtGS cleaned ?I 5
gpll phone _M; -0

Ivy 34'

Cleaners and f*r*s*er».
WHITEHALL. TAILORING ASD PRESSING OO *

now located at 66 Whitehall Te race Clothes
cleaned and pressed eatlaXacttan Euorabteed. At-
lanta 34W

etaire price QU brand*. All work
irwell Runner Sttmn JM- 23^6 3 Brogil St.

man call Cunningha
Si or pboao M

builder or expert road
office 2-13 Mt

Repair work of all klnas. AU
worlt guaranteed Prices reasonable

Continues! oa Next Pft^q.
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Waot Ads' Received Affeir
Coltttminio So Phoee

66"jht Qo in the
Male SOOO or Atlanta 109 NO We

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

CO.NTIXl'ED

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

COKTISTUEO.

COXTKAC10K AXD BLUJDEB.

EAr6KY"WlL]LlAMS~™
GEN'KKAl. ru.N n-.ACTUtt AND BUILDER. -Es-

timate* glii!!y rurnlohed. f buy »nd h*ndl»
«•<•.; n-:-h.irrl ; - ju i i*r Puv.-onage solicited. O(Qc«

T Y PB W BITERS,

OOlvO.N A. machine tor personal us*-"
' For travelers, the profeaaiona, BtudenU. tie narn«,

my lady'a boudoir.
4flfi

.
Wt. 6 Ibs, Price, 550.

Bids. Main 8351.

/;-;L» by suytns yo
'.r'rt-n p lumbing Company. We sell
•I'.Ifl in the plumbing line. Prompt
•••pair work 14% East Hunttr. Both

TOOLS MADE ^ A S ^ ^̂
aiVcVflni"thlne "and Iron Fence Com-

Flower vasea, let****", trew guardg. eti.
th Pryor. Main l«l

TRI >KS, BAGS AND SUITCASES
IlKT AILED AND REPAIRED.

K"!; ALL \ \ i i R K jf this k ind , »n«- FVrandtir. The.
T i '"r. i i - i v , !'"'4t-1 jt ]:>!., \v. MKfhe l l street, j

HP •!««•« his work, right and guarantees lu At- ;

ZiROUNTREE'S • WHITEHALL
STREET.

Phones: Bell, Main 157Q; Atlanta 16.')4.

UUKI.LAS—UHOI.ESALE AND

CL.EA.M-Mi, DVKIXG A N D PRESSING.
ATCA*STV*SY^irDY*E*&**cl*E^NtNV"*w6RKS

C.'l A n hum a v r n u e Ivy 2311). At ian ta 954.

T 7"\f K "D 17 I T A Q TRY "Taylor Made"
W .*i Oiv.i^i-*.L..n..J Detachable handle*.

AH prices. No charge for repairs. Phone Main,
i 3T4". Taylor Umbrella Company. 116^ Whitehall.

LPHOL-STEIUXi, REPAIRING

"For the"Origiiiai Moncrief
FURNACE phone Mon^ilef furnace Lo.. 13U 3

Pryor at. Main 2S5. Call for 3. P. Moncrief

.
ed M.'Slll: Atlanta

UMBRELLAS REPAIRED.

iJA^RRY'sRIGGs"*™1^
Repairing and Recovering a Spec alty

FLY SCREENS.

ter. It w i l l pay yo-j to oro our gnndB and (jet
f r r i c — i -17 Kliwr BIJ«- Mala 1310 Porter
S- rt-t-n rr .mp'. ir iy. J J < ' ra w !nrd. Agent.

I-'rt-Mh Fish Daily.
iVM*\V*Y'VlYK"F"lriVi < : > ; M P A.N V. 4W:i K i lg^wuw

K-tttih fi.sJi (Irfea^.-d d.:id <l"ltveri.'tl. Atlant

8'>i*.'.-.y ,

KUKA'ACB REPAIRED.

Union Repair Co.
777 MARIETTA ST-, ATLANTA PHO.VE 4127.

All kinds of etov«a. water pipea and ranges re-
nalrfd ; natiflfaction guarantaed.

I WINDOW SHADK TROUBLE

' IS a l l gone when your tihadea are hung In Bre
Window Shade Adjusters. Before buy I

shades or hanging your old shade*, call Ma
• 4.1DS-J. and get all the data from B B. Hem
I 2.'.2 south Pryor etreet; money saved.

." aha
i I 4.1F1

J-'urniturr Rt-pnirliie aiid

473 M^rleiu

Furnnt-e*.

"WALL PA-PEKING.

Sna del.vered WANTED !™
Atlanta, STOP! LISTEN!

SEE O. I. CHAMBERS for all work of
207 Cooper St. Atlanta 1931: Ma!

WASTE PAPKH.
Fo*r*Vaflh"*wa'9te'**pai^r|"'*1*ra.E "
Supply Companr- Phase Main

WINDOW AND HOUSECLBANING

UATTKKS.

T5L1T TIAT s " S i "A !3ir"x E W
WOOD PATTERNS.

Robertson Pattern Works.
I4O Edgewogj^ Ave^ Ivy 6020.

Eiveo |

CUMM1NGS SHOEING CO.

VACUUM CLOTHES WASHKR.
V?XsH a^ tub -it clothes In B minutes. No

rubblxyr; no twndlne over, and with very lit-
tle w^rk. Terms or £or caah, $3.50 to |7-50.

] Demonstration rooms 256 Edge wood avenue.
Out-of-town agenta wanted.

at.

I . \STHL>IKNT MAKKRS. ^
"%*K*^v.xY^VT^Ko"f ̂ H-""!" i;o,

I tubiMit in- tu Miikfrt .
,nr.\TKI> A 1 -*.'.) K U t J K W 1OD AVE. AH

u T h i ^ l i - K r n IP. lUh t m a - h i no work done.
! i tu - i>! .o t \ n : v , i i t» i i ' [><ur i i iB or cngineenr
p.1!s L K V 1CLS 11 nd T R A N S !T S.

LACK fl. H.TA1SS I, A I > UKIIKD.
K"lV".t]'l""i "K.W.i.Y"]" TU-IT^J. ,~u'u!a.--lun
U^ruiitit-d S'i i . <: ^jt iu jUi; per pair. Clil

K H i H T I N U K J X T I H K S .i*^vv.is*nvm"-r.%ViV"ir*':w'"t'Ji
uu- .•'. M i ' l" 1 a».; T i l e

FOH SALE.

Used Cars, Bight Prices
STUDEBA.KER T-paaacuge;- t'ouring Car.

Cadillac 5-paasenger Touring Car.
Cadillac 4-pae«enger Touring Car.
Overland 2- passenger Ruaabout.
All fully equipped, and In good condition.

BUICK MOTOR CO.
__ 241 PBACHTRSE STREIET.

lyil. -J-paB-scnKar. lore-door touring carT~in
fust orer hauled ; fully

fiO-horse power, ful ly
•lc lights; demcjunt.ablo

COL.E
Brst cl .ndltic

K.VOX 1911, 4-passeng
equipped, inc lud ing el

rlmu; extra tire.
B-M-F 1010, fu l ly equipped;

Hno condition throughout.
For furin*-r information' call second-hand de-

partment Uaidund MuEor Company. TO James St.

wly painted;

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

. „ ,, t . . , . . . , 287 EDG'EWOOD AVEXCE.
[k 1-1 Suutli. Frump t ; LARGEST exclufliv* deal^rti of used cars lo thi
Ai'L»' i 'd Buaiii*J=s Serviije j south, over -W always on hand at prices froti
i '.-uunui. ivy TOIL [ SI00 to_<_l.000^ W r t [ C _ f o r ^monthly ratalnguo.

~ •-""""" JsTiixr^wTLL buy a brail.1-aew V. A." Baker Elec _
CAL"V^ , „,„,.,. * — ' lr)C Coupe. 4-pawiens<?r, 1913 model. This is ELEGANT
OF Ml^IC AND ORA- ; $4oO le»a than thes« cars Bull for and $S<)0 WlU
-- — -- eminent | 1^ ,̂ a n*w 3-pase*ins«r 11)13 model Overland tr -

fu l ly equipped.

AUTOMOBILES
SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MA&HINE parts of all binds accurately restore-1

and guaranteed; also oiy-decarbonlalng of all
LS engines. A trial will convince.

METAL WELDING CO.
86 Gamett 3t. Pnoae Main 3013.

XOKTH SIDE.
OR RENT—One large, cool, unfur. room wilh
sleep Jog porch; board If desired: close In. S4

W. Peachtree. Ivy 7635.

"OR RENT—Unfur. room, close in; reasonable;
II modern conveniences. »O W. Bafcer. Ivy

7520-J. .

18c—GASOLINE—18c
18c

SOUTHERN AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO..
02-94 S. Forayth at.

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO.

VULCANIZING and all klode of tire work. Phom
tell. Ivy 3026. Atlanta 1892. 54 Ivy street.

*WO roomB and kitchenette, gas; J13.30. No.
70 E. Ellis. Apply 91V-- Whitehall.

HIGH-CLASS vulcanizing; 32x2%; tlrea retread-
id, 58.10; tube repairs. 20c up.

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
02 SOUTH FORSYTH ST.

UTH: SIDE.
OR JUCNT—Three iarge connecting un/urntahej

alnk In kitt-tien and screened doors an4
window*. Atlanta phone 5037. 15B Kelly.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
CALL AND SEE

TRAVIS & JONES
IVY 4832. 28 JAMES STREET.

DIXIE GARAGE
AUTO SUPPLIES. Reoalre by expert mechanlot.

L*t u* waah and pollah your car. 8. 10. 12. 14
Eaet Cain Btreet- Ivy 1419.

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIR AND SELL ALL MAKES OF

TIRES AND TUBES- 226 PEACHTBBE ST.
PHONE -IVY B640,

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
omob!le Radiator Work ExcJu

7« Ivy

GARAGE "FOR
w»r«-«t

^FUR PRESSING AND REPAIRING men's
ladles' clnthea. call M 19. Stanley, the Tailo

WANTED—Board—Rooms
WANTED—To rer

furnace,

WANTED—Two or threo tur or unfur . rooma for
light housekeeping:, in good locality, with pri-

vate family. K.. Box 3O. care Constitution.^
STUDENT—55«Ht recommendations, deslrea nice

room in private family. $6 per month. Ad-
dre«i G, Box 16. care Constitution.

irns, preferably
ConatUutlon.

^
'THE SAVOY CAFE

FOR ladles and gentltrtr nicest place in

tary-
;ltjr to eat. Everything spotltse and sanl-

OPEN ALL NIGHT
34 PEACHTREE ST. ATL. PHONE

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
DINNER, 25c; excellent table. Too Ponclanaa,

22 And 24 East £U1*> fit.

GOOD Eats Lunch noom, meals at all hours.
10 Lucklo street.

HOTELS
vl all
ngle .

HIGH-CLASS r

$7.5O an<3 up per wfrek; without meals, $3 and up.
Peachtree Inn, 391 Peachtree. Pho Ivy

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN PLJVN, $1.25 up; weekly rates; 21

meal ticket, $4.50.

FORSYTH HOTEL
COMFORTABLE rooma, oOc up. Spet ial r

week. Nice moali?, 25c. 30M, S. Forsy

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN onlj-; renter at city.
near new postotflce. Ralea, 6l>c. Too

and $1.

ird have
. in the
Sffiil foi

this ' tna
outH. 20 j ph*0
•atjloguo^ !

,
Ivy flflttl.

For tull rticula

Life bulKtuiK. f v > u:i«i. High- i ; l a j

Meobnitloal

3;n.'r;al M a c h i n

W N.Tih Ai

MOI>KL -\Sl"f^i^***J^.xi\'**^'*X^^

Carroll-Kcid Novelty Co,
1SST-CLASS model and di* worka our

Carbon in Your Cylinder?
RIDDELL BROS.

WILL remove it without disturbing any adjust-
- i ments and at B low price. Come and sea the new

[ OXYGEN METHOD 16-18 E a a t . M i t c h e l l Htrget.
" I v AIR! A J R ' t AIRt:!
! THAT you can ride on; fore-floor Hupmoblle
j touring car; runa good, looks good, 32-horse;
. a ole harsaln for cash. For«-door Bulck roadster,
" ( runs good, looks better. Ji75. Both hi

!S. fn l ly equipped, 4 Waltc near Feachtree.

BANKRUPT SALE

MBSSKVOKK SEHVICE.

KKsTiTrn'H"J'uoxks 98

WE are tJosI
accessories

prices fo; cas

out bankrupt stock automobile
d supplies flt greatly reduced

Masonic Temple building. 216

AMD FIX- i ̂

ON'E R«gal underalung roadster, In flrfit-rlaas
condition; coat $1,4OO, vlll sell for $400 cash.

Call Ivy 3040 or »ee car at 80 North Pryor.

S4 NORTH PtiYOR ST.
DESKS, chairs an.l fll:nh ' r-iblui-is. ofM

Pbon««- Ivy 1U.8: A t U - U n JQ6S-A.

PIANOS AM> Pl-\>0 %
1>l;̂ ^^

me "\VALTKRPHL'GHES

GOINO OFF to sell znp 1913 Bulck
runabout for 5QOO. Run only a few hundred

mllefi. B9rn_ard_Nc_aK_ 6O1 Equitable Bldg-
ONE "Jtudaon ~sS^^~~$2QO caah. One Colurrvbta

"10." ?450. Term a. f>ay and Night Servlca
Company. 12 Houston street.
GUARANTEED rebuilt

cai% for sale at a barf
rs and demonstrator

price. Carterrar Co ,

A~l>13lNKb,LTANT DEODORANT AND ' G E K M -
ICIIH' LVstroys cni '-ken mites and all kinds

of insects ChenoUne LVwpaiiy. 1P«-A Edgewood
avenue. Main 2H1T. Af.anta 303S-A.

P1CTLRES KKAMEO.

Guarantee Picture Frame Co.

KOK SALiE—Cheap, Stoddard-Dayton roadetera.
H2 Peachtree i

FOR'SAIjE—Pope Waverly Electric. Call Jacob's
Auction Company, 51 jlecatur etreet.

GUARANTEED rebuilt cars tor sale.
Co. of America, 4flfl Peachtree al

92 ACRES timber land near Con-
yers, Ga., $3,000; will take good

auto worth $1,500 or $2,000; muz*
Third Na-ord«r at cost; enlargement* a opecialty. AU I „]! TVV TA2l < I <

orders ca.lled Mr and dr-l lvered. ftIS-L'«>-22 Marl- j ̂ il' *-*y /^ .' . 3 -
ctta »t«-t A t i n n t . jna«. i tional Bank building.

"Belcher Heating. & Plumbing Co.
44 FA1RL1K ST. °""°

Sl'PPLIES ACCESSORIES.

OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
WELDING

• piwrly. J.ii>«» «!»"• R
National n.r.k ta i i J lne
nlshe.l. Mala U'ir..

NEW B A N K S

•IT "TICKS LIKE A BULL PUP."
VrTi" 1 BUT this process doesn't simply stick, things to-

. j gather. 11 MKLTS the metal at the crack or
J,".!1 ! brvak and runs It together again. We weld any

* H [thing made of any kind of metal. Nothing toi
I smal l or too large.

ATLANTA WELDING CO.

J N. LJTT1.E yainu aaj
"rooms; »«»» «<"1 s"18 o"

= ';Bell Phone Ivy 5367. '74. Ivy St.
iof telt and palt

\~i~ll~iy KOO
i. U L/ ii W H

-. ivy 7238.

11 j OWNERS AUTO REPAIR CO.
f j Day Ivy 7694-J. Klg-ht Ivy 5960.
"r, . 16 West Harris.

I DON'T continue being "stung!" Get
our quotations and call us when

your car goes wrong. Best mechanics,
service. Adjustments, re-

pairs, overhauling.

HFGRS. ot Btor
contracting and repair

Ivy 1021 ;

301 Edsewood

' STOVE AN1> RA.MiE RKPAUU>'G-_

"$5
FOR

tnaU.
.ndartl

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

j TOPS reeoverc.l and repaired. Wheels, ailes ana
springs repaired. High-grade wort at

i able prices.
JOHN M SMITH.

12?.:?:2.2*124 _AUBURN AVE-
GEAKS of all k

facturi
cut, auto spindles; manu-

machin*r>- of all Xinds repaired.
SOUTHERN

^•TrSS-.fi'ViSKr.^ '̂sri.SS: AUTO AND EQUIPMENT co.
«|̂ -r T^n a» -P.. !l.̂  Fl.er." *__ | 82 SOUTH FOH8TTH ST.

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVES AKD BA.-JGE REPAIRING.

we sweep chimneys- '
' ...

Terrell
' 1OS Edgew

"Main 2317.
(Continued in Next Column.)

CAMP CLEANS CARBON
J CORRECT.
) IT IS SO FAKE.

OUR EXPERIENCE PROMPTED US TO INSTALL
i THIS CARBON CLEANING

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
5/5 Marietta Street.

NOW LOCATED AT ITo S. FORSYTH ST. WB
AJIE NOW PREPARED TQ DO YOUR AUTO-

MOBILE WORK. FORDS A SPECIALTY. MAIN
884.

(Continued in Next Column.)

"il>c and up per day, $2.3O and
p p*r week. Hot and cold baths fre*. Qats

!ty Hotel. UlSH. South Fni-yih H[

BOARD AND ROOMS_____
ZVOKTU. -sllJli.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPECIALLY pret ty front room with prl7ato

bath for young men or coupl«. wlta or without
neafe. Homelike. Ivy 7010-

NORTH AVE.
AT 8T E North, beautifully fur . front room with

board to couple or
specialty.

tleme Ivy W23.

ELEUANT FRONT ROOM, in choice neighbor-
hood everything modem; special attention to

table. Corner Third and Spring street Phona
Ivy 3W2.

36 E. NORTH AVENUE
BETWEEN the peachlreee; nicely furnished rooms

and excellent table board. Ivy 6501.

516 WEST PEACHTREE
JLRGE front room, also amaJler roi ——
and evening meals. Ivy 2719-L.

16 EAST BAKER STREET
EXCELLENT table, pleasant rooms, de*irable

laeplne porch. Ivy M39-L.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished single 01 doubje rooms, wjtb

r without me«l«. 57 East TMrd. Ivy 15B8-U

766 PEACHTREE
iB&E froot room, suitable tor couple or two
young men, adjoining bath. Ivy 2T7*-J.

WANTED BOARDERS—Nicely fur . rooma; gen-
tlemen or couple preferred. Splendid loiMUjn.

1T9 North Jackeon. Reforencea exchanged. M.
a7S9-J. After September 1.

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150-
IjL take to board, a ct
icn. private family; r«-fer<
lualvc . Phona Iv7_3B23._

W EST ~~P KA^HTn.tfE~res I fie
oom; ajs-> atigle :
Ion; good table. 1

E»ntle-
j exchanged; very

ence, large, desirable
tieam-h-pated; best I
omforts. Ivy 195!)-

BKAUTtFCL.I.V fur. front room, with lx>ard to
ung men; all conveniencee; al«<

table boarders. Ivj- 703,%J, S4 W. Peachtrea St.
ia with board; imU1

preferred. Apt-

N1CRLT fur
encea, block of postofUci

toms, with board, all
72 Walton «tre«t.

WANTED—Boarders, splendid location, walklni
distance; gentlemen preferred. S3 Crew at

A LARGE room for two gentlemen or couple
breakfast and 6 o'clock dinner. 56 W. Harrl!

WANTEB—A couple to board in private family
in Druid Hills, by S«pt<rnber 1. Ivy 6219-L

WANTED—Boarders and roi rs: close in; nict
Capitol ave.

LARGE room, wtth board, private home. Peach
tree street, tor gentlemen. Ivy 1779-J." '

VERY choire board, front room, l^ea
Juat off West Pgaehtreo. Ivy 3M2.

WANTED^-B orders, close In. nleo
men preferred. 41 Costletern- Bt.

NEWLY fur. front rooms
Atlanta 267ti._ 106 __AubJJ

IF YOU want goQd rooms id board. 130 Ivy
Iry 413R-J.

513 PEACHTREE
LARGE room. bath, board.
PRIVATE home. Feacfatreo street,

gentlemen with board. Ivy 1'
FOR RF»NT—Large, nicely fur. roams with boat

In private home. Ivy 2104-J.

SOL Til SIDE.
BOARDERS WANTED—The Eln

. room and board. 203 Eos

WANTED BOARDERS
did location. ni

LOVELY front room. »lth or without meate; al*c
room and sleeping porch. West 05O-J.

Use tbe Want Ads to find work or •workers,
rooms or rooomwa, boart or boarders, home* o

FOR RENT—Rooms

'OR KENT—Two large, tmfurnlflhwJ rooms lor
rent lor JlSfct Housekeeping If necessary. Call

ij 2U92-J,
•OR RENT—Three unfurnished room

bead, on air liar: price $7.50 Malt

i or 4 rooms. Phone Main
exchanged.

"OR RENT Four rooms and reception hal], hot
and cold water, private bath, first floor. 251

entral av«nue.
rOR BENT—Two or three upstairs rooms anj
bath: walking distance, private family. 203

'OR RENT—Three unfur.
tance. 208 Raweon st._

•OR RENT Three unfur. roQma, sink In kitchen.
339 Whitehall.

t'UHNISHKU MOHTH

THE PICKWICK
NEW, TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

Cool, outside rooms with connecting bath.
Convenient uhower batha on each floor.
77 Fairlle street, next Carnegie .Library.

THE FAIRLEIGH
33-5-7 SPRING ST—Phona Ivy 3XJS-J. furnts^-

ed rooms a-nd furnlshBd 3-room apartmenuj,
lose In, with all conveniences.

CHESTERFIELD
XCLUSIVE bachelor apartment, furnished rooma
with connecting shower bath: next door to Capl-
l City Club. 15 W. Harris. Jvy 2380.

'WO DUfilneM women or men can get a larg^
front room, two clothes closets, big dressing

oora. hot and cold running water in ft, con-
set ed by bath; hot water furnace. 488 Peach-
•ee et. "

AT THE CARROLLTON
0 CARN.EGIE WAY—Furnished apartments and

?urnJ*;he'I rooms. J. F. Stcole, Mgr.
RKNT—Ueauti ful ly fuT f ron t room with

board to couple or young meti; all c.onventencca:
so ta-ble boarders. Ivy 7Uli5-J- t>4 W. Peich-

roe fit.

FOR RENT—Elegant room; walking distance. All
modern convenience, hot and cold water;

.earn heat; aUo electric Ian. 137 Spring St..
pt. 12.

64 E. HARRIS STREET
'UR rooms with all comreniancea; clous ID.

358 PEACHTREE ST.^ELj r.̂
;g men. aepamtB_beda. hot *at«r hath. I. 1285^

THE WINDSORTiio~fVY ^ST\
ROOMS with private bath and tablg board.
"ORINTHIAN. West Peach tree, two connecting

rooms, adjoining bath, steam heat, references.
Before 9 a. m,, afMf 7 p. m. _ Ivy 1735-J. _

~ ~
_

OR RI^N^^L^wcT~froor~consietTnB of
rooms, completely furnlahed. back and

ard and porohea, lo couple. Ivy 3468-L.
nnecllnK roo 1th BinFOB RENT—TUr«

In kitchen and bath room on the Sime uoo
37 East avetrua. Phone Ivy '.Olj-J-
^OR RENT—Nice rooms, aiso light housi

keeping apartment, private family, close li
51 Spring atreet.^^ _%

&'OH RKNT—Newly fur. rooms, gentlemen di
ilred. IS Baltimore Place, between Spring «r
tat Pfeaclitree. ^^___^__

FOR RENT—Apartments
UNFURNISHED.

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt atreet.
Three and fonr rooms, steam heated,

tral] beds and wall safes. Most exclusive
neighborhood, on car line. Every apart-
ment Ironte the street. Separate entrance. m

no congestion in halls. The moat delight-
ful and ventilated apartment tn the citr-
$30 to S37.50 each.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLER BUDO.

HEADY by September 1. Open for Inspection.

THE LAWRENCE
52 AND u-* WEST PEACHTREC PLACE,

A NEW, CLOSE-IN
KITCHENETTE APT.

Apartments ol three and lour rooms; built for
rnifort in summer time an well as winter; every

-jom has outride exposure; ateam heat, hot a»d
cold water, shades. s»r*>ase can, lights, stores,
and refrieeratons furnished; Telereiicea required.
Prices. ja?.50 to $50.00.

J. L. TURNER CO.
1520 CANDLER BLDG. IVY 5213.

IN ,ho rfelene, 240 Courtlana street, alx rooms
and bath, front and back porches, steam heal,

hot water and Janitor aervice. No children; ref-
erence required. Rental $42.50 and $50. Apply
Herbert Kaiser. 411 Atlanta National Baak bid*.
Phone M. 279.,_or_Janitor on premjagi
PORJIEST AVE., near Jackson, one flret-floor and

tHicond uoor, in another houga; gas and electric;
i furnace; perfect order: Forrest avenue school;

garage If desires ; rent rnoderatet, App'y Thomas

WANTED—To rent, lur. apt., cottage or buiga-
w; references given. Give full particulars tn

nawerlng. P. O. Box £95. City.

_ ^ _ _ _ _ _
TWO "~'el«gant~"4^room apartments, first and third

Door, 324 Forrest avenue, $40 per month.
Front and rear porches. Janitor service and all
modern conveniences.- Apply on premises. Phone
Ivy fiO8-J. L. B. Sanders. Owner. _

USFUHMSHKD.
"AKTED—Every vacajii house 'n town. Our de-
matwJ i* larger than we can supply. The rea-

son la '*we get results." &. R- Moore & Co.,
Oaadler bldg. Ivy 41)7s.

THE LILLIAN.
EIGHTH ST., Lear PeachtreS; high-class, slx-

rocm apts., strictly modem In dosty:n; material.
style and comfort, $06, J. W. GoldBmlth. ,lvy
27M-J.
FOR RENT—AVALON, W. Peachtree aod

North avenue, one 5-room, September 1; ele-
vator. Bleeping porch; superior service. Call
Mr. Martin, Main 1754. -
WE have some nice tour and five-room

apartments on the north side for
rent. Chas. P. Glover Realty Co., 2%
"Walton street.Walton sireet. ^__

3T BRTDE. T>2 EJaet Cain, goo.1 light and veticl-
lation, three rooms, kitchenette, bath, lar^e

cloaets; aieam heattd; $-H). Apply Apl. No. 9.
" 5-rooni apareni^m. all coavenl

ose i n - Apply Owner, 715 Patera building,
all Main 1225.

CALL US—We have what you have been looking
for. G. R. Moore .& Co., Candler bldg. Ivy 4g78

WE HAVE a select lint of apartmer,
list nov^_f*-_ a, Moore & Co.. Cai

WE~HAVE a select list
I la* now. G. R. Moore

Gei ou
r bldg.

irtments- Gat

'OR RENT—Ntfe ly furnished room.
couple or gent lemen. private horn

'eachtrise. Ivy 4763-J.

bui lding at No. 10 Au-
burn ave. 8<«am heat; pasflenger elevator;

light* and janitor acrvle*. $12.50 to SIS. One
furnished office, price SI7^50.
OFFICE FOR RENT—Suitable lor halrdre«lng

parlors, rnedleal doctor or real estate joffice.
No. 23H Whitehall. For Information call either
ihone 239. I)r H. jpn'on T* _eti t a 1 ^omp

SUITES of two"7roome'~Wh~and single roor
Rhodes Dul ldlns- Call Main 46 or offl.

bulldins-

FOR R?:NT—Two connecting rooms, nicely fur-
nished, Tor couple without children; close In.

"

OFFICE SPACE, 501 Gould huHdlnR, suitable foi
•eal ftstata nTfice. Main JS33.

UITE or dining roam, bed room, kitchen, bath,
gas range In kitchen, north side; reasonable,

vy 2864-J. ___
XJR RENT—Comfortable room, nicely furnished:

private family; bath convenient; north side.
y 30G1.

R KENT—To coupic, ««3!rab(e room with aJl
onvenlencea. 219 West Peachtree. Phone Ivy

FOR RENT—Nice, large room for gentlemen;
private home. Bell phone Ivy 348. near Peach-

fur.POR KENT — Nlculy
bath, for Hentleraan. _£v;y_T4rtl._S75_SprinB: _

Foir~RE XT'—One nicely fur. f ront room, with
all conveni

. ,
close in._ 45 East Calm

FOR RENT —Ono nicely fur. front room; E^ntle-
man preferred^ M. a21S-J. 2JQ L-uckie at.
JOL fur front room; home conveniences; pri-
vate family. S3 We« Harris. Zvy 1934.

OR RENT—Nicely fur., healed, well locate

UR.visHED~i-uoniT^co!inecU!ig bJtti. for* gentle-
men, In Byron apartments. tvy 665I1-.T

ml.
i, $5 per month, with owner. Ivy Q10S.

Jk af Oeorslan hotel.
FOR RENT— Two nicely fur. roorr

gentlemen Pre[e^Bd_:__^_ JL^V Fl

OR RENT— Gotll
walking distanc DO W. Bake

'OH RENT—Two nicely Tur. roama wlih all
venlpnt-**- 1^9 W. Peachtree.

FOR 11E-NT—One nicely Cur. front
in; gentleman. R9 MlUs__&-_

FOR RENT—Business Space

FOR KENT—September 1
Second and third floors of

100 North Pryor street, now
occupied as Marion Annex
This space contains twelve
rooms and is particularly
desirable as small rooming
aouse. Hot and cold water,
k>ur baths, steam heat. Could

easily converted into de-
sirable offices, 2,600 square
feet. We also have severa"
stores available September
and January 1. Asa G. Cand-
ler, Jr., agent, 222 Candler
Bldg. See Mr. Wilkinson.

13 room to gentleman, two beds, $10 p«r
month. 37 CarneKle_Wgy.
SB FEL.TON. nicely lur. room with cold bata;
all conveniences. l O T I v y s t ,

NICELY fur , , cool, front rooms wltb or without
private bath. SI Forrest are. .

CHOICE f ron t room, with bath, private home.
Phone Ivy 29R3-J.

NICELY fur. tront rooms.
ty 5138-J.

close la. 50 Mills st.

ROOMS. 143 Spring B(_
Ivy 6002-L.

Fl'H.MSH&I?—SOUTH S1JBZS.
FOR RENT—Two nicely fur. rooms upstair!

gentlemen preferred; all conveniences. 2(
Rawaon. M. 1M2-L.
FOR RENT—One nicely fu

- line.
FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished rooma, prl

ata home, near-ln. 00 Forrnwal^St^ Mi_1S2
FOR RENT—-One, "two nr three fur. rooms; at*«:

heated: all modern conveniences. 14 W. Baite
. Phone Ivy ^RO.

•WO olcely lurn I shed r oomsT with all convent -
enc«s, with best table board, 238 Washington.

!siruble lo-
ll. 2484-J.

FOR RffiNT—.Nice, airy rooi
itttlon, close In. 1O1 Capitol

FOR RENT—One fur. room, private home, excep-
tional location. 223 Capitol Ave. M. 20.15-1*.

FOR RE«NT—Fur. rooms, private lamil;-. s
location. 7,1X1 Washington St. Phone M.

FOR REXT—Four newly fur. rooms, walking dfo
lance, gentlemen dfeired. 123 B. Fair St.

FOR RENT—Three fur. rooms, close
o.nge at. Price $7.70. Np_ eJiiljrt

FOR RENT—Boo:
Paters at.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT—Ono newly papered and fur. room

ar rent; fur. or unfur. 25 E. EIliB.
OR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished, three
rooms. 42 Hood street. Atlanta phone 2761.

BARTER AND EXCHANGE

HAVE a printing outfit and one National caaa
register for «ate. What have you to trade?

Atlanta 26R7. .

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES full course millinery In six wei
Our rate« ore lower for what we give you •

any other reputable school. Now Is the time
start so yon flntah for fall season. Investigate.
Miss Rainwater. 4tHfr Whitehall »t.
EDUCATIONAL, art achool stuafoa. Bedmsnt

Adams, Atlanta. &a., drawing, painting from
life and cast: has taught In New York. Art
schools, monthly exhibitions. 1<J scholarships; night
classes; room and Board, tti institute. Mrs. AJa
Rals, director.

LEARN millinery. Beet trade on
earth for a woman. Prepare nov

for tall season. Fays $60 to ?100 a month
Ideal School ot^ Millinery._100%b_ Whitehall 5t
WILL coa«h limited number of puplia, beat reC-

flrencos; reaaonable rate. Ivy 2301-L, Bare
f20. Be sure o-f succees
$1 A WESH for a good education. Including nfio.-t-

hanfl. boohheepipi. typewriting-_7M. Temple Court.
WANTEI5—Piano" pupils; $3 per month.

pbot» 2055. i!4 .0 ' —

FOR RENT—Stores
FO'R ~~R?E:&^QiriiroiZ^^

October " 1. tha elegant and commodious dls-
;lay rauma now occupied by the Thomas & Bar-

Furniture and Piano Company- Space In
cludea largo plate glass display window on Broac

72x150; 'warehouse and workshop In rear, OTx^i.
tger and freight elevators. Ideal locati&o

and arrangement for large furniture and plane
bualnws. Price. $2,OOO p«r year. Apply to Good-

& Duvall, 2 and 3 Union Savings Bank build
Ing, AuguaLa. Ga.
THREE handsome, new store* and loft at NOB

134, 136 and 133 Whitehall street. Ateo No
126 Whitehall street. George W. Saiplo. Phan
203. No. lj Edsewood avenue.
FOR RENT—Half store space, good location, 3.

337 S. Pry>

__J^R^EN7^Ho^es___

$27.BO PER MONTH, large fl-roora ho«»e; nice
papered; beautiful cabinet mantels, gas, hot ar

cold water; lot 75x20O, Weet End; double CL
line; good neighbors; one year lease to acceptabl
party; could be used for two families to goo
advantage, It so 3e«Jr«d, Apply Ware & Harper
So. 725 Atlanta National Bank Bids. Main 170
and Atlanta 1S68.
527.5V PER month, large 0-room house, nice!

papered, beautiful cabinet mantele, gas, ho
and cold water. Lot 75x200; West End; doubt
car line; good neighbor hood. One-year leas
to acceptable party. Could be used for two fam
Illea to advantage If so deBlred. Ware & .
per, 725 AtlRnta National Bank bldg. SUJn 1705
Atlanta 1808.
FOR RENT OR LEASE:—Five-room bungalow, a.

conveniencea, except furnace, choice north Bid
neighborhood; dandy UU1« home. $23. Apply t
Own«r, Boi C3g,___care _Constltution.__^_
FORREST ~AVE.. near Jackson, S rooms.

and electric; no furnace; perfect order; Forres
avenue school. Apply Thomao Peters, Owner
^72 Forrest avenue, or phone.
FOR BENT—71 W«Bt Fifteenth str«et, 10-

two-story brick JJOIWB, large lot, with oervan
houee • and garage, $75 per month. Call Harper
Brothers. Main 562.
GET our Weekly Root Bulletin. We move ten

antfl renting 512.30 and up FRES. See notice
John J- Woodside, the Renting Agent. 12

FOR. RENT—No. 80 East .aventw, flrat nlock o
North Boulevard, 7-room bungalow, with a,

modern conveniences, prefer adulte. Nelson, Bo
16. City-
IF YOU want to r«nt

buslneSB site, see Edwi
Ivy 1600; Atlanta 363.

house, apartment
P. AJi*ley, Rent Dep

FOR RENT— Houses.
Call write or pbonj

phon-eB 5408 George P

atorea and apartment*
for our Bulletin.
Moore- 10 Aubupp

COME TO SEE
houses ready fo

& Co.,

) a select: c
now. O.

. , _ _ _
FOR RENT— 7- roam hawto,

Park, on Georgln avenue; ho
ditlan- reasonahle rent. Phon

____^

block Grsa
In perfect cou

COJIE TO SSK US—We have a select a umber .1
houses ready for occupancy now. G. R. Moo-
Co-, ground nix»r Candl«r_b!d_g.

FOR RENT—MoJern 5-room house In Collie
Park, two blocks of car line, cheap. Apply 3

Foray Oia. foraym <"•- ^
OUR weekly rent llflt elves ful l description (

everything tar rent. Call for ona or tot n
mall It to you. Forrest » George Adalr.

(Continued, in Next Column.)

FOR RENT—Houses
V A Ft RM S HED.

OHS TO SEE US—We have n select number uf
houses r«a4y tor occupancy now. G. H- Moora

Co., uroand floor Candler hliig-
O. 72 EAST AVE., 9-room bungalow, modern
In every way. Owner deaires one room with

luJt family. _jtoteon. Box 16. City.
OR RENT—6-roora apartment, 125 West PeOca-
tree; low price, J35 per month. See R, O.
'oodbery & Co- Phone Main T2.
O. 441 NORTH JACKSOX. 7-room house.
Apply OQ premises. Jona Carey. 2 Whlt

.re*t.

TOR SALB—By owner, new fl-room HOUBe
SoutH Kirbwood, In beautifal gro-ro: easy tem^

^ w s., NO. 018 Aasteit building. E&OR»
Main 2243 .. __ ^

i)K SALE—At bargain. nic« home. 6 —
conveniences; electric lights, til«

largo lot. ear. Hn«. 228 Stewart ai
2S01

AL.L, US—W* have what you havo been lo
•. G. R. Mooro & Co.. Cartdler bide- **?

ALL US—We «an aupply your
ore & Co.. OandlerbWs-

FURMSHKD.
r. houses, weJI locate

Co.. Candler bldg. Ivy 4»7S.

FOR RENT — Miscellaneous
sT^

looking for. G. R- Moore~& Co.. ground Co
indl«r bld«. Tvy 4**7S. All. 24S3.
OR RENT—One targe stable, close la. Frl?
$130 pel- month. Apply 286 Whitehall at.

ESORTS—Sxunmer and Winter
nd llthla wi

at*uT G*.,̂  for r
ter; all the tlrr

WANTED—Apartments

REAL
FOR SALE—B«auUlul n«w borne on. F'V^J5*

Leon ave. with all modern convenlenqeq. ^Tv
learlnfi city and will sacrifice. Easy tertofc'- Afl-

Hughes, care Cooatltutlor

FOR SAI^—WHen otner. ran "*»fc
bage" to sell yoar nroperty. 12<i4
aiolnlne ptodmqnt hotel). Ivy 1581.

AM FORCED to eall on easy tenras or tot
houfie before finished; will flnlan t
Lser. Phone A. 1416.

IP IT !. rani e«law you wont to buy or »«1

Ml! p.j you to oeo ma. A. Qraves, 2* ,

LIST your property with »« tor quid «n«
rjrtory n-aalui. gl«-h«r f: Cooft. «"°

SUBVUBAN.
50 ACRES located beyond Decatur mfl cloM^to

Stone Mountain car line. This is one of ta»
beat bargains in Atlanta. See me at cn«.

W. P. COLE
1408 Candler Blflg.

Phono Ivy 4S2.
$'J.500.00.

5 ACRES neax Marietta car line; 5-roottt «rt-
tage with bath, water and sewer. Pine lano.

with branch through rwir, very best locatlos.
Joe_ _Walker,_jO^O P'ourih Nat. Bank blag. ^^
$1.500 CASH~~wfll buy, trom owner, 5-room -turn*.

Salow. new. East Point; cJty water, alectno
IlBhts. cabluet mantels, tile. ,ete. Forced- to
sal). Don't fall to *ee this. P. O. Box 154, EMU
Point. Qn. ^

WANTED—Houses

AUCTION SALES.

AT AUCTION

IN DEC ATTR, on Clai rmont avenue, close to
Clairmont Park, where lota are selling: « .$30

foot, have TiOO te«t frontage, very deep; $2& JOOt.
Beautiful shade. Own«r, phone -Mala 88S.
J"OH SALE—Now 6-room linuae In Decatur;

lights, water, bath. ?3,250; ?o5l> cash, balancfl
enay. Fletcher Pearson, 422 Atlanta National
Bank building.

TIMBER I-ANDS.
FOR EAr,E—2.000 ar-res of ortginal

yellow, hard pine timber. Will give a
able length of time to remove timber from -laml!
Come and look over and see for yourself. Writ*
Dr J. W Daniel. Owner, at Franklin. Qa,

FARM LANDS.

_ _ _ A T T O J . -, 4. if\ on i FOR SALE—50 acres HeardTODAY Saturday, at 10:30 Q n r

W. A. Bake
bldg.. Atlanta.

a. m. sharp, we will oiler TRR;19 ..„,, Jfa^
the entire furnishings of fr"m '-"""""•
an Inman Park home, con-
sisting of bird's-eye maple,
carpets, bedroom suits,
brass beds, odd dresser,
springs and, in fact, other
goods too numerous to

i mention.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.,

51 Decatur St.',
Near Kimball House.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SALVAGE CO..
t 90 S. Pryor, will buy or sell your furniture,
sehold goods or pluia. Fhane Bell Main 2306

iiijre. This Is only $27.50 per aer»
This farm ha* been Inspected by ;hla flrm aa4 IS

h^st bargains wo have evsr Uate4,
, Co., 1L15-1116 Founh Nat'l Bank

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP a card; we'll bring eoah tor sboe» and

:lotbln|i. The Veatlar*. 168 D»«atur 8t-
BOCK 177 Qllmer St.. win buy men's old

•hops and clothlne. PI*«e rtrop blm a caM

PUBLIC_STENOGRAPHERS
A. N. GOOCH,

21 Inman Bldg. Main H7S.

^PgjgLjAND BILLIARPS
DO YOU PLAT POOL? If you do. come ro

see "Bias" at the TERMINAL HOTEL POOL
PAIILOR. Wo oell 35c In check a for 2oc. Good

ibles, good cues, and a nico bunch of clever

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exch'ge
CITY.

WILLi exchange equity In hlgh-clase suburban
homo, with 25 acres of land for unlmcumbered

city property. Addreaa Suburban. 38^r Weat Ala-
a street or phone Main 24CS.

WANTED—Real Estate
CITY.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
HAVE client to spend $20,000 to $40,000 in At-
lanta propertr- Owners of email apartment

mses, preferably north Elde, and small white
renting cottages, anywhere, only considered; noth-

less than 7 per cent net Incomeu considered;
ick action necessary; party In city ternnor-
ly. Agents, hac4c off. G., Sox 22. cara

ConetHution.

WANTED—To buy modern north side
borne, with five bedrooms, not four;

two baths, fcardwood floors, furnace-
heated, elevated lot, within two blocks
of Peachtree street. Apply 409
Equitable building. Phone 2187 Main.

FARM LANDS.
WE HAVE several customers for large and small

tracts Greorgla farm and colonization land*.
If you have farm or timber land that you wan:
to sell or wchango. call on or write Frank T.
Pike. 737 Third Natlonaj^Banj^blgg^.__AtUnca._Ga1

WANTED—About STOOO acres good cut-over Jand,
south Georgia, If price Is right would consider

exchange for some splendid Income property In
Atlanta. Address Income, care Constitution, At-
lanta, O*,

REAL ESTATE—Auction^

FARMING

IN TURNER COUNTY. Georgia, IB more pro-

fitable because of the high averag*

of rich land available for cultivation, th»

even supply of rain (all and the perfect

natural drainage.

THE BEST farmers are buying and' settling

ttieee cholco lands rspidly.

AT DAKOTA, on the G., S. and F. railroad, w«

have aubdlvldcd a 2,500 acre improved plan-

tation (the best In southwest Georgia) in-

to sixty small farms, each a aura enough

farm, too, you can buy at YOUR OWN

prlc« on terrna of 1O per cent caah. bal-

ance 1, 2, 3. 4, 5 years at 6. per cent In-

terest,

THURSDAY, August 28, at public auction.

YCU AJtE Invited to come down Wednesday, Ao-

guat 27. and select your farm befor* Ui*

sale. .,> • -

COME AND bring your friends, automobile* «i •

tr aervlce. , ,. . "

GRAND BARBECUE, band music and auction BklMT.

Thursday, August 28.

FREE ROUND TRIP ticket to every

REDUCED RATES to parties of ten or

leaving Atlanta at 8 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY morning. August 27, On tie CeB*

Iral of Georgia railroad to Dakota. ,;

FOR FURTHER information and plat ot **!»•-"

property write O. C. McKenzla. ASAburn*1.

Ga., or Carolina Development Co., •Aj&QXi*'

cos, Ga.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY '

REALTY TRUST BLDG."
ATLANTA

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
DISTRICT.

INMAN PARK lot, small but delightfully otlu-
ated; 75 feet frontage, DO feet deep: half

block North Decatur car line; 12 minutes' rHe
from Five Polnta. All improvements. Pri^e
$1,050 oasa. Address F., Box 1, Coaatltutlon uf-
ftce.

FOR SALE—If you wont a Rood house on a
good street at a good price—to you—corns

and oee mine any day between 5 and 8 p. m.
and learn why I must sell; 7 rooms, all con-

iences; lot 47xl9O. B. F Adama, 23 Ro-
salia street.
FOR SALE OR R2NT—I ba^a Just completed two

new brick store houses In Villa Rica, Ga., one
of the fastest towns in north Georgia, They an
20 by 70 feet. For further Information came to
see or write to U T. Doyal. Villa Rica. Ga.
£3,730—CLOSE! to corner McLendon aad Royston;

6-room bungalow; furnace h«at. stone front anj
al city convenience. $35O cash and 530 per
month. Call Monday at 312 Peters bldfi. Bell
phone Mala 212V.
IARQAIN~*7,750. U-room house, beautiful North

Boulevard- 5 rooms can be used as separate
ipartment or whole for lars« family, aa rooms
lommunicBte. Terms. Apply 872 North B
vard.

(Continued in Next Column.)

A B C

ADAil SCHAAF PIANOS. t^tabliabed 1H7J.
The most beautiful designs. Warranted tor, '
ID yeara. Indorsed by tbouaands ol sadrtedl

tomers and dealers. W 0*. Malcoro, Sow* -
22 Cand ler BVdg.^^Atlanta.

~ " ~ ^

CATHCART STORAGE ~A"KD~ TRANSFER CO..
We move, atoro, pack and ship hcnuseliola -
goods excluBlv«ly. 3 and S Madtaoa Aveaoe.

Main 1465- 3510 ;• Atlanta ^1422. _ ._

S AM now dolng"Tbe~"beat snoe repairing In
the cJty. Foreytb Street Shoe Saop- 6 BcatO.
Forsy ih street-"n

__
ELL, "& CLOSET Traneiflr, packing
storage. OCflce 43 Spring St. Ball pho»«
Main 154-J; Atlanta 1J43. __

I
NLY key. gun aid safe "expert Vn Atlanta.
C. C. no^-nta. Main office 2BMi Marietta

street. Phones: Main 2I-f3. Atlanta 4922.

5EB J. M. QUICK, of Rocltwood Improremeiit
Company, beturo you get your paporing done.
Prices are reasonable; »atlsfaction 1* E«ar-

ant«*d. 11 South Forayth street. Mala 4027;
Atlanta 322.

T H1NK before acting. Let Prlfld*!! Bros.
61 d on your papering &nd boos*

palntlns- 107 North Pryor street. Phone*:
4.1 i>. Atlanta 3565.

TRA flna luncft" served wltb SprJaser'o Bo-
^-mlati Rwr lOe per bottte. $1-00 PM
don-n 2S South Pryor. Main 3526 or At-

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

FOR RENT
397 PEACHTREE STREET

AN EXCELLENT store for retail purposes. Fine base-
ment and plenty of space in rear of building.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BLDG.

THE R. E. EASTERLIN
PRINTING AND ENGRAVING COMPANY

Hallman Bulldloe. '«"* PEACHTREE. Pbona: Xvv 4

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT;

iNEWSPA'FERr lEWSPAPERl



Pasje Ten.

THREE-CORNERED RACE
BEGINS IN NEW YORK

Xew York Augrust 22 —With Ed
ward F McCall a acceptance today
of Tammany Hall s designation as Us
candidate for mayor and John Pur
roy Mitchell collector of the port al
ready picked to lead the fuslonists,
Mayor Will iam J Gaynor wes, placed
in the ll&t for re el«»ctlon on an in
dependent tlcki t bv his f r fends this
afternoon

Announcement that Ga> nor would
run was made by i ouls Goodman
president of the f a s t Side Gaynor -as
sociation after Mr (,oodman had call
ed on Mayor Gaynor at the city hull
Prior to Mr (,oodman s \ Hit Mayor
Oavnor ivtufd a stat* m^nt indicating
hit, w i l l i n g n e s s t > f f «. indld ite

present plans of th ass ><. iation and
tw t oth r orRanl / ui >ns sun-portinp
\\-\\ r *.d.>nor art- t > j i t the mayor
at tl «• h i 1 r f th tr mf f* st t icket
the> in pi k o i t w i t h o u t rf-gard to
orsaniz itlons thit m t> hav t, indorsed
h)b r u n n l n K nial*s Thus th incU
p^-ndont t i c k e t m<i> be partH f u s i t n
part ly Tarn man v and pa r t lv n v

ATLANTA SEEKS VISIT
FROM GAR VETERANS

FY**d Ho is«*r
linta L nv r-nt l
•work pr* parincr
A t lanta w hi ti
In an e fc rt t<
cation of th f d
lanta n *•** ]
Sf-T-r th ann -dl
\ f terans v. ill !
in '- j t t f mb. r \ n
•\cti arts \v i l l i t l
me t H n 1 a str t nm f
t h r l n j f i E H
1 000 M Mil I
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CLAYTON REFUSES
JUDGE SPEER'S REQUEST

Continued Front Page One.
werd a member of the bar of the
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Groceries
Axle Qreaip—Diamond Jl '

^5,2'" No 2 M a 54 25
Cheese—f Werney I6<?
Red Rock Cinder \lr—Qudi

Red Syrup $1 oO per gallon
Candy—Stick to% mixed

r*r> Company )
j Vo 1 Mtoa

plots $10

chocolats*.

->0c idealSalt — 10O Ib bags *i2c Ice crcai
8Oc oN ^ barrels $^ 2-S

Arm and Hammer Sodn — $3 O5 keg «oda 2t
Soval bak ng po» ler 54 SO No 2 53 Hontord
$4 50 Good Hi k. So -o Success $1 SO Hough
AWer SI "0

Beans — Lima T^c lavj $3
Ink— P«r crate 51 -O
JeU> 3 Ib palls $1 15 4 oz. J2
Spnphettl — 51 90
ueatbcr— W h i t e oak 1&~
Pcpp* — Or-»in lrc ground IHf
Flo ir Flepant *f Diamond

R^tng «T bO Mocograrn $ 35
en Grain $4 <• E'antake

Lmlted States court but I have never
gtven him an appointment of any sort
I have nev er fixed a fee for Mr U^v-
werd or the firm of Talley &. Hal. -
werd of •» hich he -was a member I
have so scrupulously abstained from
doing so and so ca.refull\ guarded j\\\
conduct to"w ards the firm that Mi
Talley himself has assured me since
this investigation began that the re
strictions placed upon It by my carp
fulness caused Its dissolution I ha% e
more than once disqualified myself m
cases when well informed lawyers
thought that it was not necessary

There will I belte\e be little proof
that I am tempera men tallj

judicial station It is
unf i t foi
true that

I insist on order and decorum In the
courtroom This 3» easiK malntainei
-without the sllg-htest severity and in

trlj, twentv nine 3 ears upon the
bench I do not recall that T have im-
posed fines upon but two members of
the bar One was for a dellbera*p
and premeditated insult to the Judg-e
in open court in a written speech cat e
fu l lv prepared by a Mr A A Law-
rence of ^-avannah one of the coun
iel for the defense In the Greene and
jajnor case

The men w l o have attempted to de
ame me In thoir st \tem1tents made I >
xaminer L* i is wre counsel for de

dandants in «reat cases of embezzle
ment or icpresented i redatory connbl
nations prosecuted by the predecessors
of the attoinej general where on the

al I had j i ii lallv aided to acco-m
pllsh the highest purposes of the de-
partment of Just ice for the enfor *»
ment of our cr iminal laws Refere <^f
to the Greene and Gavnor case to M f

ion\ Icted f »r receiving rebates m
the transportation of grain v.hi h
placed thp business of south Geoi ^1 t
inrt Fl< rida under the control of ot e
f i r m ind similar cases will show this
to be true Responding to thp advo
~a \ of the department of just ice I
II x e aided In enforcing the law 11
v , a r l a class of powerful litigants who
usua l ly escape Its penalties I have
th ts made strong- enemies but for he

=)t t ime in my long judicial life I
d tl e department which I thus
* ed in 13 r e with the en em Us thus

made bj conscientious service to T ly
countrv

The chirps of the examiner that I
am tempeiamental l j u n f i t for the
udic i U station can be overcome v

L m iss of testlnionj of my contem
poi es of which aiu Judge ml^ht
we <^be proud That this defect has
not been disco\ ered heretofore )s at
east observable That I im f l t t e l

the judicial station and ha\e mart*, a
?ood record as a. man and a jud£,e " i
e sho\s n by the voluntary testim i^
f s ich men as Senator George P 1 1

munds for man\ years chiirma j i
he senite Judic ia ry committee h
a.te Senator George P Hoar v\ h »
ist letter to me was one of contra t

u I at Ions for the skil lful man no i
h ch I hud conducted rn5- Very dl Ti

c i l t ind delicate duties the late se-^
ati i W m P \\ i-5hburn of "Minncs >t

se^ ^ril statements of President
DS \ elt bv such manl> and dlst i

fTuished men is the Brotherhood r
at mot!\e Fn pincers the Feder i
f I it or thr Order of Rallwa> t OT
urt:>rs m l 1 ke organizations
The chanr ers of cornmerct, and trt-ti

n i L l p il L , U % 11 nments of the grt it I c
of \tl vnti Augusta S i\aniiah M

con Athens ( w hei e I spent my j <
i he od) in 1 i l a n j sm ill t >\v i s

m\ n a t i v e s tx te b> ever \ me nl PI
tho SdA ui inah b u and tht t ut> j

onini in t \ the e ilbf bv the 1 itr- s
it Jc set h 1 Hr v,n the earnest

elicited ^enfr-U j i c ^ t n t m e i ts f t >
ff i-,r\n 1 jur ieb mist l ecen t l

I serv« £_on that commutes

PRESIDENT'S PROPOSAL
John A- Kasson and others of simi-
lar intellectual power I was a znera
ber of the conference committee ofHhe ;
house and senate on the tariff bill r—
of 1883 and since our report was sotuirces that the ^luerta g-overnmen

Continued From Page One.

adopted as the law m> name will be
found appended thereto While I ail
from study and conviction a protec-
tionist and understand oar const! tJ-
tlon as It was interpreted by Marshall
and expounded by Webster I ha ^e
never been a partisan and I have not
takeri the slightest part in politics
during thewty eight years I have been
On the bench

FVankl j I have I rid ulgre«3 an honest
pi»ide in my long service to my cojn-
try I have done my best, I am con-
scious of no wrong There are th m
sands who will testify that t ha\ e
kept my Judicial oath, and whatev *»r
m> fate I trust in God that the Amer-
ican people will be so awakened by
the enormfty of the wrong attempt
ed against an American judge that th
representatives of an outraged people
will sweep from the statute books ev

r> v estlge of that soy system whose
merciless, arbitrary and secret oper
atlon can without notice transfo n
the happv Into the miserable and
lower the Judares of America from the
highest to the lowest place among-
the Judges of earth

I am Mr Chairman with great e-
spect

"iour obedient servant
EMOR1 fc.Pr FR

Judge,

ATTACK O^ SYSTEM
OF CII \RGIXS, SA\S SPEPR

^ew York August 22 — (Special ) —
Federal Judge Emory Speer of Geor
gia charged with official misconduct
in papers filed iv ith the house com
miUee 011 Judiciar* has sent the fol
lo\\ mg: personal message to the New
York Tfmes> in repl j to a request of t i
editor t f th it paper for a statement
from him

\H \ i r^ C*a August 21 191*!
To the Editoi of Tho New lork
Times
Responding to \ our telegram asking

lor a statement regarding- the charg s
taid before the house judic iary commit
tee b> the ev.a,miner for the department
of Justice I am convinced that the
origin i l anim iting motive was i
strong desire )ii a certain quarter to
get control of the judgeshlp the dutiea
of w, h i h F ha.ve performed for nearl>
twenty nine vOars I also t h ink th t
the ch i.rg-es are largely In reprisal f )r
mv addibss before the Iowa Bai as-
sociation in which I declared that the
spj s\«tem of the department of jus
tice directed at American judges s
s b\ erslv e of the independence of the

i l i i i t j once regarded as the chi°f
f 1 r f t \ ( ( the constitution

1 xnmlnatlon Bitterly PnrtJxnn "
Th t i!s of the system are cl«*arl\

ill st iUil b> my Inability to give vou
a mr> e def n i t e replj The t \amina
t n \ is SL ret It was bitterly par
ttsan ind was Intended to he Injun
o s ind w i t h the j. vowed purpose to
m U t. thr. ai-rumulations the basis of

f. 2rj
5J 00

Lai d
drill
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poun 1 Cuttolene
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F"20
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Per er
kegs

R e— V-
Sour Gherkins

1 'ineet mixed
5-1 50 p«r dozen

E3l act-*— 10 n ders
der- $- per dozen

Sugar — Granulated o
dark brown 4% domin

$23o
a e $1 sO kegf

$1_ OO oll»ee fl

<K)c per dozen 25c
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Atlanta Live Stock Market
(Bj \\ H \\hite Jr of the \Vb-lte I ro t t s l J i

Comianj )
Good in hot e steers 1 t>OO to 1 2OO pounds

85 oU to *« j
Croo 1 stee-s 800 to 1 UOO pounds $w 25 lo

$6 H»
Medium to Eood steers 700 to SOO pounds.

$3 UO to 5o 5O
(jood o h ce beef cows, SOO to OO pounds

54 5O to $o oO
Medl u m to good cows. TOO to SOO pounds

$* 00 to $4 SO
bood t choice heifers 7oO to S50 pounds

$4 7>> to $"5 _j
Medium to good heirera 65O to T50 pounds

$-1 t-0 to M ,,0
The Abova represents ruling prices of goo 1

quality ot beet cdttle Inferior grades and da -y
types »Pll ng lower

Medium to common steers If fat SOO to BOO
pouads 54 00 to $4 7o

Medium to common cowa. If fat 70O to SW)
pounds $3 jO to 54 -15

Mlied common 600 to SOO pounds $3 OO to
53 7S

Good butcher bulls $3 25 to $4 OO
Prime hoga 360 to 2OO pounds $S 50 to S8 S3
Oood butcher hogs 140 to 160 pounds Jrf 10

to ?S50
OootL butcher pigs 100 to 14O pounda $S OU

to J8.23-
Iil&ht pigs. SO to 100 pounds $7 50 to $S 00
Heavy roueh and mixed hogs $7 00 to $S 00
Above -(natations apply tq corn ted nogs mast

«nS jjeannt fattened, Oc to Iftc under.

ttu te pectnc dn i^ ions > f
n l l s t rU t i. bjectin^, t the j j t
"or Its d i v i s i o n m i n l s t e s of the gos
el ni.j c w orkers ir tne caust. o"
di cation -ind r peci LlH the t ius te s

inct n embers of the fat ilt> of M r
jn l e r s i t ^ < ir greitest Baptis t r
c_e in the south of xvhose iw s th 1
I 1 i \ e ben for tw-en ty j e i i s thp dexn.
:Ji t e s t im \ c f s»rh jo i n i l i s t s is
hf l i t e J H I still 1 % LI I M M
11 t \ irles R Pencil t tr n n 1 I I x

i t X Sto ill and ij r > t h t r s su i
s Mi is is. Ma jo r < sslus 1 G 11 tte

f u l_e \ d \ o i t e eral f i i r r t h e lite
t ene al V\ \\ O ( d ( n in 3 trei t,
f imes H \\ Is n General Tr sei h M
I ov. is ince c < m m a n l i n g the Oip t i n
' riinde or heroic Kentu^klans and

rr % c ipt ill Tohn T C iJnes romman 1
ina C imr an\ K Fifth Kentuck> r r f>
tn nt in that brigade and b> repe i t 3
tr i l utPE. b\ members of the bar and
<J i m t s f L i m i u e i c e at success \ - *
m n i \ p i s i r es of ms appointment t
thr I em* T h s Is the sort of c\ i
J f n c e i^ trt my fi tndss for the Jud o 1
station Vv 1th which I can refute «.h •

E i n i n f 1 \iminer Liev> is and he
tew. m i l Jp rnan t men who have mis! J
the att -)i ne-\ gpneral to direct against
me the gigant ic secret i w er^ c f a

o > r t u i tv to me to point o u the cru-^1
ind u n j u - t t i f i ible nlstike int . w h i h
he his been bptra j ed

\s t > the I m p u t a t i o n at it lir^e
fees in b inkru j tcv cases it is knois n
Ih it the adminis t ra t ion of b j n k r u p t c i
•xssets In m> l ibtr ict is m rp et n
onuc il than in miny other j idlclal dib
trlcts in tht c i n t r v \n e isj calc J
latttin f rom thi, f igurps g iven in 1 e
annual loports of the attornev gene 1
v. ill dejnoi strate this to be true My
uniform pn,cticb Is to h u e a j u d K i il
in\ estimation on e*\ch application f r
fees Tt must be made bv petition
Tht^ is referred to a spe lal master
He takes the e \ I lence as to the mag
n t ire rt the cas its d i f f io ilty an!
the character of the services renderc 1
This Is a f t e r due notice to the p t r t i •"*
at in t* ies t \ \ hen his report comes i
due n )ti e an l service is given so that
objections ma\ he filed and n e t t in t I f
ev t r\ pa,rtj hab the ot pc r tun i tv to
be heard Is the fee fin-illy L 1 juste 3 i
\\ h i l < the i »st yf these hea ings is
sm«ll the prictic*1 has sa.\ ed ma v '
thousands of <1 iHars to the est ites f i ,
bankrupts It hii been f u l l j set ~> it J
In the federal repor te rs (in each ip i
plication a record lb of f i le and the I
propnetv of the fee c in be t hus Jr- j
termlned I sa> this much wi th e |
,ai"d to the charges against nit. h> t( 3 |
vamJner a^ report d in the newt,pi i

!
A et h Tft can I know v* h it the

charges ieall> are" The investlga
tion b> the examlnei has bctn se j
t ret and unutterablv one sided parti
san and prejudiced Though urged to i
do so he has refused to call i m p a r t f i i j
•witnesses of the highest charactei VIr |

W fc>tet«on president of the <_i
izens National bank of Macon urge!
him to interview the foremost men in
all a\ ocatlons Mr fotetson tells me
the examiner laughed at him H«
openly avow ed he was not i n ^ estlgat

the complaints on their merits I
know enough however to declare that
the coxmtrx w i l l be astound d w h-^n
it ascei tains the methods w h ich have
been practiced against \ Judge w h o
has ex or worked with solicitous 3e
sire to make a recoi d of patriotic and
effecti\e t-er\ice and who has neve-
[ost an opportunity to encourage i
Lo\e for a reunified countrv The tea
timon> of hundreds of the graduates

whom I have taug-ht constitutional
[aw will prove this to be true

I have been a member of congress,
as stated and a member of the wajs

means committee in my second

. \1 j r t «as In actual session No
u J \ is t.\er subjocte-d to greater

f u t i r t l e i e with the ' orderly and ef
, f t v o p rformance of his duties

I I i i i ot and d j rot know the
j t - h i i b e s ^o far however as, the-v
! hiv l tn > i t l i ned b> the newspaper

t e p o r t i s the> are c ipable of the
easi st ncl ompl^t'-st re fu ta t ion

*• Si i P > c u kindlv give me the op
f por tun i tv mav I not express the hope

j that tht publ ic an l pai tlcularH m>
hi cthrei f the bench uid btii w i l l

[ form n 3 t p in ion of these charges ur
f j t i l I k i o v w hat the> are an 1 h iv o
* had th t f j r tuni tv if need be to

1 p r o % < 1 \ l i t t le. 1 merit them
f j *mror r <-rTFR
t i * Judge f the U "-> t irt uit Couj t of

( 1 lims f
Oeorg a

the Southein District of

Is facing a mutinous army dissatis-
fied because no pay has been forth-
coming for weeks

It was apparent tonight that
Washington officials expected word
from Huerta before Tuesday and tjhat
unless it tomes the notes will be pro
claimed to the world through the
president s message fa-howinig the ef
forts of the American government *~o
bring- about peaxe along with sug
gesttons for a definite l ine o.f proce
dure by the United States In the flu
ture

W hite house off icial' ho-wever
were confident that the situation
would unravel itself They would not
disclose upon what their optimism
was based on but i t is believed that
reports from Mt F nwf todav werf
largely responsible for the confident
feeling
HEPORTKO TH*T "ITI \TIO>

is i^ow i^R^vri \ j union u
MfxiLO City August 2 —Nine battles

between federals and constitutionals H
are reported to have taiken place du
ing the last tweiit\ four hours \11 tt t,
tlglits are re orde<1 is feJera! v icto
net,

According to off! i it r^po t^ t p n 11
itarj s i tua t ion th r< upiout 1 ie r^| i _>
HP is greatly 1mpro1- ed flu r<_l els
-ie said to he j^enerd l lv dl ieart* i^d
and on the defensive In all qua ) ters

These official r t p o i t s \ h t u i l l v T. r

the only source of 5 information on prtaan eorajnisslatt, asking for a. hear*
which news tor local consumption 1-*
hayed. The other side of the st-»ry
rarely reaches the capital because of
ijitertiiptefi con munlcat*&.n.3 and cen-
sorship of dispatches at. points outside
the t^pital In three of the flshts re-
ported 175 rebels are saJd to have been
killed while the federal lo^s is gUen
at eight

The situation about Torreon Is non
admitted to be sli^htli worse. It Is
understood the rebels control much -*f
the country about tnat section &nd
that about 1 000 -nore are marching
southward from Cuatru C lene^a^ Coa-
hulla to reinfoi"*, taose alreadv thet *

As the n&ct meeting of the prison
commission Is not until the first Mon-
day in September, after the date set
tor the, hanging. Chairman Davidson
asked that the man be respited so
Chat he might be given a hearing It
was on the request ot Chairman Da-
"vidscm that the governor took: his
action

FIELD FORCE IS NAMED
BY MARSHAL THOMPSON

FRIENDLESS NEGRO IS
RESPITED BY GOVERNOR
That a friendless and penniless ne-

gro wi l l have just as g-octi a chance
for a hearing as the defendant with
money w it ie John M Sloton is sjover
nor was bhnw.ii \ esterday w hen the
go\ ernoj> respited for th l r t j daj s i
negro named \\ ill \arner under sen
tonce of death for the killing- of an
other negro in Newton county

\arner case has never been to- the
upreme court because ht could not

afford to employ a lawyer to carry it
there If the case could he taken to
the supreme coui t it vv o ild not be
heti d until V<. \emt>e- w h i c h would
i-.lv e the pr f&onei a lonsrer i espite than
he now h T c He w as sentenced to
hanp: en Xt i^u^t Jt and this, sentence
has been e\t nded until September 29 i

The ne^ro it> a cro'pper The man j
for whom he works appealed to the '

Howard Thompson, United States
marshal for the northern district of
Georgia yesterday announced his full
field force of assistants fourteen In

' all, and one of his office force com
t posed of tlyee men

So far Marshal Thompson has not
named his* chief deputy — that appointee
being the direct personal representi
tlve of the federal marshal at all time.
the marshal is absent from his desk

Marshal Thompson retained I* B

office. b«caus«
complete

**'

thorough

Greer fo~ many jears in the marshals friends aw

of that governmental department. Of
the two of«c* ^ojtolntees yet to b*
named one will be recorded as chief
deputy to the marshal tot,, the north-
ern district.

ATirshal Thompson's fleJd force, a*
qualified Friday t>y making bond in
the sum of *2 000 each, is composed
of Frank Godfrej with headquarters
at Clayton Rabun county, H B Hen-»
derxun How ers\ Ule Franfelln county.
Joh n \% j ones Blairs vJlle. Union
count \ H M Knight Carrollton, B.
B landers Gainesville who has been
in government service the greater part
of the t ime as deputy marshal since
President Clev elands first nomination,
w f l OA fn^grood Blue Ridgre H D
Miller Athena W D Owens Colum-
bus, J 11 A enland Jasper, Pickens ,
count* j \\ ^atterfield Dahlonegra.
W A w ardlaw Rome Lee Whatley,
Atlanta r P \\ ood Hiawassee,
Towns c t u n t v Tli smas Curtis, Canton.

Be i but never give/ your

% -. TWO FAST TRAINS
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BnirlsUaw _ _ ____ _
GO^LOOK^at 3S~BrookB etrfft~~A new bungalow
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tn sell nt *400 less than orlgiml price PrS e
$" 100 Name your o^n termfi Sae Mr^ Cgncn
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NORTH MORFT *ND ncer Dnid HJlls
R room iroion home l urnace ti

front lot Oif-sp [or $0 fi50 Se^Mr
A~~VFRY~I>FEIRARLE cottage on pa

overlo ini; th park Six roon i nt
cfl lot goal buy tor $43^0 Terms

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

SPECIAL PROPERTIES
HOME-—6-room bfunsfalov\, furnace heat, hardwood floors,

all convemoiirp^ Puce $5,000 Easy terms
ANSLEY PARK—7-iooin bungalow, all conveniences.

Price $6,750 Eas\ terms
30 ROOM brick \eneer home, all conveniences, beautiful

lot, just off Peaehtiee, in Anslej, Paik Pi ice $10,000.
YANCEY LOVELACE HURT Edhv terms.
m FALL FROM A WALL] LOTS FOR HIGH-CLASS HOMES

ofVanco I o\ elace 7 yearq
IK phew of lohn A C opelan
Insurance ommiasloner of Geor£H
l > i i ^ In a tot-al t-anlt r i i m suff rin,-,
from i fr irtured skull si st l ined fro n
i fall from the hij ,h i e talning wa' l
around the "Vtarlbca tuiffh ai artn ents
at the cornt,r of Pea^htree and Pine
streets Thursday night

1 he little fellow came from his home
In Brexvton Ma some days agro to
pi> a \ i s i t to relativps re-^idin^ in tho
Mirl! 01 ou,-,h W h i l e pla\ ing- i h i t
the wall the bo> in so ne \v T.y lost iig
f lotins and plin erert 7 feet to the te
ment pa'^em nt 1 elow ,t]tprhtinsr on h s
head Vt tending- ph \« - i c -ins stated.
Fridaj that the boy stands a g jod
chance for reco\ erj

^ I PIEDMONT a\enuo, Ansley Park, 50x190. Puce $2,350
Teims

ST. CHARLES ci\t*iuu lot, 30x200. Pu<o $2,000. Edby
terms,

REE

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL ESTATE 501-2 EMPIRE BLDtt

Bell Phono Mam 3457.

DECEMBER 7 IS NAMED
AS TUBERCULOSIS DAY

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

Real Estate Row. 10 Auburn Ave.

SEiLT-OENTRAL BARGAIN EXCHANGE
ON SPRING STREET near Harris one block of Capital City club and

Peachtree street adjoining a lot held at $800 per foot, we have 25x100
feet Owner will sell at bargain and take $2 000 in a residence lot as
lash payment.

PEACHTREE LOT, $1,250 CASH
ON PEACHTREE STREET adjoining store property we have 25x80 feet

for $11 250 on terms of $1,250 cash balance easy It IB a bargain and
will make you a profit

SEMI-CENTRAL EXCHANGE
ON PIEDMONT AVE\UE a few feet off of Edgewood avenue next Georgia

Railroad property, we offer 45x110 feet Owner will consider North Side
acreage or residence In exchange You can get a good trade here

CENTRAL LOT EXCHANGE
ON JAMES STREET in 1 000 feet of Peachtree we offer a lot 25 feet front.

The adjoining property is held at $360 per foot \\e can deliver this lot
at $275 and take $2 500 m other property

City Property to Exchange for Farms
W E HAVE A CLIENT who wishes to exchange Atlanta property for a Cobh

county farm—Another who wishes a Doughertv county farm List YOUR
FARMS with us WE CAN place them for jou satisfactorily

SMITH & EWING
IVY lr)13 130 PEACHTRET5 STREET A.TL. 2865.

1ROM SM\LL R I G I N N J V G S — I ARGER THINGS GROW.
TFt"t ONE OF THESF BEGINNINGS

CORNER OF SMITH AND MARl STR>?TS—In one block of McDanlel street
car Hue \v e ha\ e fuu r 3 i o ^m n us ( s

plastered wills and ha\ e been rect nt\\
amount to $2Q per month Pi ioe Jl t>uO

{ cORNj R OP BATFS AND OKP feS \ ~ V P V L P S — W e have four 6~room cottages,"
on lot about 151x100 Houses l en t to colored people for $10 per month

* pach Rooms each have KI Ate and -wills plastered tt ater In the > ard No
1 t n Price $3 500 Trrms

I KIRKVTOOLP \VFNUF~— femall

on corner lot 100x103 Houses ha/ve
painted Rents on this property

I a.s\ terms
have four^

EDWIN L. HARLING

i h s
f tl

\OKTH S f D J

TT \( P

j

< h u i Yif: s ( h o > l s labor unions fra
ten *1 orders ind other organizations
t > the l u m b e r of '•OO 000 at least will
bi. ^skt^ to ! >in the anti tuberculosis
\v i kcrs of t) e ounti y n the abaci v
in t of the Fiurth ^.atijnal Tubercu
osis dt\ u hich has been desig-tmted

for r erember ac or ling to announce
m nt iss ted h> the National associa
t on for the study and prevention of fup_a£_ha!f i r
tuhei ilosis This moi oment will be OR \NT P \ R K
part ic- ipated in bj the \tlanta Anti I ̂  1°^1

f.(V" c
for

f
Tu )erc«losls ab^< iition of whi h * __ =
H srh M \\ i l l tt it, p ies ident '~

The movement will be fur ther* 1
t! i on shout th i e o u n t i j by more th \n I
1 000 anti tuben ulosis societies work
ing thr >ugh \ ur i >us state orginiza
t ons ind the national association Pet
bun il api t dl^, v, ill be made to clergr> Wt- AT SO hai e
n 11 sch H 1 p r i iu lpa l s and leaders of of the
\ 11 lous org t in iza t ionb urging them t ) ance easy
•-et ts ide I c f i n i t t im dur ing tht,
w e e k prt,c(_ li \^ t r the week fol lowing '
DC niber f u i 1 i_ture Jn tubercu- '
1 >MS The t i > rculosis (Ja> i*inipaig/i
wi l l JITH t h i s > eai dur ing the Red
i_ o->s Chr is tmab ^eal sale

\TAT1AM\ STRFET

v. I! app eal to tho
hi pr p B tlon

SA HIF1 I- P l K t

PHONEYS 12S7

d ORP half bungalo
for R homp and e^e

h w jou th 3 paisti
person ]ooklns tor

Ick sale (Or- $~ oU

r i f t pa men

•TT \CF On
ho ght <i

will pay

i-h pavmpct and $20
UU3 n >t ea>lns any
ortuait j for jou to get

& 6 room rottaga lot
3 l-i a $4 OOO place

place at once

NEW HOMES FOR SALE
WE HAVK one of the finest nQmes on Ponce de Leon avenue modern in every

particular r $11 5l)0 on easy terms

hai e a new 2 story 8 room house and sleeping: porch on one
be t street on the nnrth side The price Is $fi 750 $1 000 cash bal

This is certiJnlj a bargiin If >ou are interested tail us at once

R. C. WOODBERY & CO.
317 EMPIRE BUILDING

tec-t

O Met. )
v, a.s takei

i e Jost-ph

McCormick Seeks Release
b O Met. ) m i i k of Philadelphia

n mt j tustodi bj I>e
Met lain on a Penn&v l
following his rele ise

front the fed*-i al prison is seeking
freedom on <-L writ of habeas corpus j THE
J uds-3 Bell will heai the writ Satur
daj mornlns Efforts are being made
by Dete«_tKe SIcClain to g-et a» ^ar l ie i
hearing M«< ormirk \vas sentenced
to serv e i term in the federal prison
on a oharge of using the malls to de
fraud in connection with alleged fake
lumber deals

FOR RENT—Apartments, FOR RENT—Apartments

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
OGLETREE, 229 Washington

Street third floor 7 rooms strictly
first class September 1 $65 00

THE GEORGIAN Ivy and Harrlfc
Streets 5 rooms each Just put in

first class shape §42 50 and $45 00

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued from Page Eight
P nail !oV wcet side K l l b i r
north ot t-isi I air street WKJ

venue 190 feet

$3 4C7 — Mr
Iln Slorris co
August 12

$610 — Mrs
S4 Decatur
$o01 — Mrs.

Secure Debt.
Ionian S Tarrls et n.1

pany GO Penn avenu« ^ft
to Dil

JIO feet

\nrta. Bradley to W H Towery
treet 5Oxll5 feet August 20
George A Hollinsswortli to Col-

See L I E B M A N
17 WALTON STREET.

onial Truest c mpany Jot soath side HanJtln street.
_ > r"pt east f Arnold street oOxlJO fc«t \.u
gust _'J

Uulldtns Permlta
$3 000—To f! » Harper 4^4 \Vt l l l ans to

build one Bto~j frain-e flwelllnK ^ay worft
54 000—To H H t lar-t J H l North \foreland

to build two story frame dwelling da> work
$1 200—To C S Hardeman -1I> Chwstnat to

build our atory Tramo dwelling day work
$2 )^—TQ A O Woodward W>1 Martin to

make alterations lay work
$200 To r t Brown 101 Peat.htr« to «roct

steel building day work -
$730— To R C Lit 1-e 343 Euclid avenue to

odd and alter day wort
W % Trace* 466 Lee, to build

$3
aieii
work

3 ti> hoiia*1 in rea r day worl
.00—To H H Bailey 2.7
e to by (Id on«-«too frame

Charles
lag doy

'0 To R
work
— To

C I ittie 33 La Fran.

L-llley contra tor
to er«ct electric

Loan Deefla.
?4TO—Tho nas J \\«sley to V G Slmnioua,

IS ABhby BtTMt, ^OxOO feet. August 21
$3 00i»—George Shaia and Joaeph Guthre to

M J Prince 3Jtf W* 330 332x330 and 338
Woodward averme 100x1 K> feet Au&ust 2IJ

$SOO—3 T ttatfelns to Hra FIoren«r C
Harris 34 Vorcross street. 70x163 teet, August

brick store and
46x128 Cottage has w *ter and seweragre

Is a bargain at the price

4 room frame cottage on lot
No loan Price, $1 600 Thl»

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG PHONFS TVT 2943-4548.

Fulton County Home Builders
WE Llj FINANCE your buildlnc Idea. We U help you secure or pay for th«

lot you selec _ w e 11 draw your jjlans wel l build the bouse we'll/then
meet your reasonable requirements foV repayment.
ot others—why not for you?

We are building for scores

WE AUE BUILDINC a classes of houses email and larg-e bungalows and
palatial i evidences Our different inspectors with their respective for«*

men and mechanics are each qualified for their special class of bulldlnff X«0t
us ehow you

Fulton Couaty Home Builders
E C. CAJUL.AWAY President.

BENJ PADGETT
S29 30 CANDLBR BUILDINCr

J W wniiS Secretary.
Superintendent of Construction

PHONE. IVT 4«7t

THE CHANCES ARE
99 OUT OP 100 that we ha\e on our list—the very kind of home ycru want

on the very kind of terms you want to pay Come in and tell us Just
what you want. If it is to be had ne have it—or can get it We will save
you a world of worry and a lot of time that you might otherwise spend
looking up false alarm advertisements If it Isn t convenient for you to drop
in, phone and we will drop in to see you

HURT & CONE
M U N 72 301 EMPIRE I IFE PHONE IVT 2939.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413 14 EMPIKE BUILDING BOTH PHONES 2099.

$6,500 NORTH J\CKSO\—One block south of Ponce de Leon
avenue Two-stor\, ,8-room hou^c on large shaded lot with

eastern exposure \ erj desirable home and big bargain at this
price Terms •-

INVESTMENT near Anslev Hotel \\ e can sell this lot for $32,003,
which is much below the market If jou uant a central lot see

us at once A chance you can t aitord to miss

FARMS
50 ACRE FARM, Cobb county one mile of Mableton Station, on Southern

Railway, between Atlanta and Austell One-half la cultivation. Small
house and outbuildings, etc Price, $10 per acre, on terms, or will exchange
good renting property in Atlanta
42 ACRE FARM twelve miles of Atlanta, two miles of Marietta car line;

near railroad station one half in cultivation, 6-room house, barn, etc.
There Is a good bargain in this place at $1,400, on reasonable terms

We can fix you up in most any size farm In most any section of Georgia.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
114 CANDLBR BUILDING.



eOTTONNE
ANDUNSEITLED

Reports of Better Weather in

Southwest Caused a Sharp

Break, But Market Later

Recovered Part of the Loss.

COTTON FUTURES MARKETS.
RANOE IN NEW ORLEANS COTTON. RANGE IN NEW 7OBK COTTOtf.

; 1 L^StJ :
f Lav I Sato) Close !

.,11.76111.77 11.72
. [11.52'' " " "
, i l l ,47i

4fj:n.4J!ii.42
. . .

11.43111. 4(1-42111.50-5^
. 111.48. U.5L*ill.3Sill.43lll. 42-43i ll.fiS-3-1
. ' I I .IS 11.« n.2Sjn.34'll.:i4-:C>;n.44.4;i
. ' l l .4n. l t .4 t> H.4OiH.40;il.36-3.Sill.45-47
.111 4«>il.30111.3»jn.43'Il.4tf-l.1.11 tt " I
.: 11.4*1 ll.5i;H.43 11.4aill.4*-43ill.3T-3*i

Closed 8tead7.

I Lull
w t Bil«t

Aug.
Sept.
Oct.

11 89 liaeiu^aeiii »a 11.00 |ii.»s-»8
..53-541 U.54-W11.58 ll.48Ul.4flll.4B 11-53

11.47 11.53 11,30 11.48

11*47 u'ssiii'ii u*40
11.46 11.50 11.13 11- 50

ii.'esiii.'Ti i3j«afii*7i

. .
11.4S 11.48 49
11.48-48) 11-4K 50
11.48-40t11.50-51
11.4S-SOH1.5:'.
I1.4S-50|11.51-.13
ll.eiM«l)11.61-03
11.70-71111.71-73

Closed steady.

BONDS. STOCKS.

!- Amalgamated Coj>*r

»=•

\ A-., hlso

New York, August 22.—The cotton
market was extremely nervous and • ,,„ £
unsettled today, owing to reports of p j n a m *
better weather in the southwest, but a • AKts-ch,

' sharp break, under heavy realizing. .' ̂ "f^!
was followed by a less active busi- • 4mcri^.aJ
ness, and part of the loss was recov-
er erj with the close steady at a net
de.-tln". ft 9 to 11 points. j J£ ^~

lie tailed weather reports showed no • At;d,"uly '(
Impor t an t precipitation In the south- Baltimore
west ahd contirvued high temperatures ; Iii^lri^*
for the twenty-four* hours ending this
murning, but the official rorecitst con-
f i rmed private predictions v* showers
or unsettled conditions and many pr i -
vate wires were received reporting
.showers or rains at both Texas and
Oklahoma points during "he af ternoon.

Liverpool was evident ly In f luenced
by the weather news and prices there
were considerably lower than due

The locaJ market opened at a. decline
of 6 to 7 pfflnts In consequence and
quickly broke to a loss ot about 1G
points on the active new crop months.
The reaction proved s u f f i c i e n t to, br ing
Jn qu i t e a lot of buyinj? orders, which
steadied the market on ly momentarily,
Jn view of the Improving weather
news and after a rally of 6 to 7 points,
prices again eased of f , w i t h December
contracts selling at 11.38 or 14 to 15
points net lower. Another rally fo l -
lowed on the detailed weather re-
ports and the market at one l ime sold
at practically the closing f igures of
yesterday, but retained very much un-
settled and declined asaln in the late
trading, under private rain news, clos-
ing1 w i th in 4 OT 5 points of the lowest
on active positions.

New York, August 22.—Spot cotton
quiet: mfd'CUinsr uplands, 12.15; g u l f ,
12.40; sales, 200.

.

.11

.
. 28
. 33*4

98^

SB. biu
'iL»t Line 1st Us. bid. ..
ind Ohio is

bid.

< ' M i a m i oC Georgia oa, bid ,

Chesapeake aad OnJo 4,^3, 'ofd. . V

Chicago and Alton 3&s. bid. . .. ".'
Chicago. D, and Qunicy Joint 4s

Jo gen. 4s
rhi-:ago. M i l . and St. P. cv. 4 %B
Chicago. R. I. ana P. R. R col

do. rfg---te
folorado a til S. ref. and sxt. 4V,J
Dnlawn.ro adn Hudson cv. 4a
Denver and JlJo Grande ref. 5s. .
Distillers Os
Erie prior ,icn 4s. bid .".

do. gen. 4*3, bid, , ,. , . . . . ,
do < - v . 4s. H<T|CB B

Central 1st rpf . 4s. b l j . .

x>w. Close. Close.
72% 72% T2%
44% 44^4 45
26 25M) 26
32% S3H 33
UftVa 93% 9S%
45\fc 45% 45%
44 43% 43%
22 21 22

Q14 »V*
32M> 82%32

67 «6%
1OO 10

10» 110

;h Me-

American Beer. Sugar .

do. prd
A m er. Par and Fdry.
.\n:t*r!can Cotton Oil - . 4*
American loe Securities. . 22
American Linseed
American Locomotives, . 32
Amer. Smelting and Re-

f n g 67
do. pfd

Amer. Sugar Reanlng. . . . . .
Amer. Tel. and TeL . .129% 129% 120% 129%
American Tobacco 230 230
Acaconda Mining: Co. . 36 3.1% 56 SflH
AlChison 95% 94% 95^ 63%

do. ptd 96% 96%
_ . A t i a n t f c Coaat Lioe, l2l>6 321

~U4> ! B. ana 0 96«, 96% 96% . 90%
M ' j i Bethleohem Steel. . . . 3 4 .14 34 34
'.MVj Brooklyn Rapid Transit - S9I& 8S% 89 **%
S3 i ranadlaa PaclOc. . . .219% 218% 21R% 218
•"'* !ODLTOI ol*ather 23% £i
J~ Chesapeake and Ohio. . . 50% 5T% 5SVi 57%
"8* Chi Great Western 13 13
yl Chicago. Mil. and 9t
""" Paul 106% 103% 108% 106

Ch!. and North Western .130 130 130 128%
Col. Fuel and Iron . . 31 31 30% 8l%
CoiuiolldatPd Gas . . .130% 130 130% 130
Corn Products . . . lift 11 11 HW

Del. cud Hudson 158% 159%
Denver and Rio Grande 39 20

do. pM 33 83%
Distillers' Securities 13 13%
Eric 28% 28% 2S% 28%

do' 2nd ^.fd. ' . ' . ' . ' . 37V4 87" 37 37%
nenera! Electric. . . .146 144% 144% 145
Great Northern, ptfl. . .128 125% 126 126

Northern Ore Cer-
I

SPOT COTTON.
Atlanta.. August 22. — Cotton nominal;

Steady; mlddlln« 11 "A.

Athens — Steady; middling HTi-

PORT MOVKWEXT.
OalTflaton — Quiet: m!<MlfnK 12.

7.755; grwos 7,75.'.; pal«n 1, !*!«(,
exports to Great Bri tain K.743.

M«w Orle
receipts 601; gross ffil];
exports coaatwtee 245.

Moblle—Quirt; middling 11%: r
Cross 2 • sjlea 23. stcwk 2. IflO.
wl-a 41.

Baviimah—Steady: mtrt r i l ing 11V
67T; gross 13TT: sales HS3: stock :
co&stwtae 834.

Wilmington—Nominal. n-f r+rflt
M; calea none; etcn-k 15.772: expt
1.019.

Norfolk—Steady . mMrtl lns 11 \
2O; gr'Jffls 20. sales 17; stoofe "

llnjc 12 1-16: ne:
ll>4; stock 17 71:0;

it; I San Francis*

r i f le 4s. b i d . .

T t i l r i ' d States Steel 2rt rm.. .. .

W U . a s h 1st anij ext.^B.'1.
\\>s:.-rn Mary land

Wisconsin Contra] 4s. .

bl . l . .

Region Bulletin.
24 hoursA'iEUf t 22 F"r

a in . T' th ni'

STA TIONS OS1

ATLANTA
DISTRICT.

MiiEMVT'N'T

?hIpmPnta 11,117

ST. Louis—Steady
non«: g'-oss 114. p'
stock 6.099.

metns 49: sale:

L-IttK
105: a

Rock—Quiet:

Orleans Cotton.
Now Orleans, August 22.—T?i*> .-at.:»n

was featured by nervoua flu- ui.iUons
While there was some Ions b u > irvg on •
tinned unaatlsfaetory weathet- in i!ie %
reported, by the weather t>ur t=au. t^ii' ^
merit claimed that the short in t^r fs t
a great' extent, covered and repia'.e,l ;iy
Intareat, and, in addition, con: I: u*-<l ;
Jortli private accounts of ra in in ;TO
•reft In the west. The confll. L t^i«t- t--i
and official wea-lhcr news W^H du-a: i e
the avera***- trader anil was one at the

On Cd« opening. tSf tone w.t-s js!*>aJy a:
-were 1 to 5 points off. on p->or <-ablt--'
-TRIO reports of rains In the wes*. Th-
predlcied showery weather fur a Lire.-
the -wefltern belt, whii; hinfjreastvj ^ ^ - I 1

after the call the decline wjus wij^ie-l
10 polots- On this decline, some H:
cotton was thrown overboard.

The .official -weather re-turns noted ;>?
no fain in the west, and thin.
bullish comment concerning the app
dltlOD report, led 10 b u y i n K by bot'i «- :
attar 'the middle of the mcni!-!,? p r i * ''-u

to 5 pol-ats over yest<«r<l«]''s l-i5t Tu-i i . i t
In the afternoon the marker wt>rr 1 .

ever, under ihitlnese and r-newj .if-.-n
finally standing 9 to 11 p o i n t s u n i t — > (
final Bpures. The cloap was s:widy at :
ellne of 1 to 3 points,

Spot cotton stsxuiy ,in1 un'-ha-ised.
32 1-16: salfts on the spot U*4 b,il»«.
none; low ordinary S IT-Hi. rn'iiinal
fiV,. nominal; "good ordinary 11K . S{,
ordinary 11%: low m l r M ' i n j i C I S - si
initialing 12 9-16: n i tdd l lnu 12 1-1*?. .= t
dllng li'H: ?oo<1 m i - l d l l i i p TJ 0 1 R . sc:
middling 12*i : tnWdltnif f a i r l-'i .11 .̂
middling fair to f a i r !3 J i - ] r t . n - 'x i
13 15-10:. notnlr-al: rf^oipt.-i f,:»] , «• K-k

Il l inois Central .
latcrborough-Met.

do. pfd. . . .
Inter. Harvester
Inter-Marl ne, pfd.
In ternat ional Pap^i
International Pumi
Kan. City Southei

Lchigh V«ll«y .
L, and :
Minn. . Bt.

107 106

131 Ms
P. and Sault

St. M .183 H 133V* 133 13:iv4

Mo., Kan. and Texas . . 28% 22vi H 22-Ti
Iflo . . . Si 30V6 30% ROVi

129 127Vi 12rt"ji
48 48

.123
MIsscrjrl
National Biscuit
National Lead . . . .
V a t ' I Rya. of Mexico 2nd

pfd 12% H
N. Y. Central . . . 98 88 88 88]A
X. Y.. Ont. and West-

en, 30 30
.106 100 1<W 106^4

72 71
.111% 111 111% HlVi
. 21V. 31 Mi 21 Ma 21 Mf

Pennsylvania 113 l]2=>i 312% 11294

I ' i f f ihurg . C.. C. «nd St.
00% !»0% 00 90

N. and Western
North American
Northern P«clfic
Pacific Mail . .

00 |

PHtatiurg Coal . .
Pr<«seJ Steel Car . .
Pullman Palace Car

Seaboard Air Line.
do pfd, . . . -

S!c*s-Shef»e]d Steel
Icon . . . .

Southern Pacific . .
Southern Railway -

do. pM
TftniPsRM Copper .
IVxti* anfl Pacific -
t '^ir-o Pacific .

.lo. pfd
I' H Realty . .
f s Rubber .

Steel . .

l r t rhiU-Carol ina Cne

24 Mi 24^ 24 24
.154 iriSH 153% I.*i4
.Itll- IttOW, 161 Ifil1,^

. 3C% 28% 23% 24%
88 8S H

19%

. . .
. 00% 90% 00V,
. 24% 24V4 24%

.
. 107% 1'1T% 107% 107%

. . SOU ,WV:s 50 VA 30%

osf- Electric . 7 1 % T'
and I^ake E-ri«

sales for day. 1112.000

recording paloa of K

CSNTRA1.

«TATIOM.

A'L'LANTA

j Southern Pacific
I t 'nlon Fa.-ifl-c . . .
} Uni ted Slates S

...

... 14.700
-. 40,900

no•

John F. Black & Co.
-,T ! N'«"w Torfc. August 22.—(3pectal )—There wai

I pood deal of profit-tahlnp; by longs today, anc
looked it times atf If there was a little cot<

j trying to hammpr the market. Much capital was
' made of the showers which w«ro reported 1
) Testui and Oklahoma, although there ha* m.

been rain enough to do that section any par
ular

•err oo 1
I marke t opened '
j wi th the active
i than yrstcrday.

I points up.

lo-wer than due, nnd the loe:
to 10 points down. If close
months 9 to 10 points lowc
Conservative traders are ni

irernool la du« to com« 2 to 2]

fparteii from only
nns in Oeorgla. T^Ti
ansas. H l R h temper

•?[«!.- !<• I».
von H E R R M A N N .

Strt inn Director.

Liverpool Cotton.
i«-_t i Au ,

' •"1|" -

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, August 22 —The

of cut tori today an^ reports of n
west c»ua«i1 fur ther l iquidat ion in co'ton »*•«£
oil. chiefly of fa l l months, whlsh broke severely.
It was rwp'>rtfr«1 [hat crude wa» oJTcred a little
rr.nre frcply- Near monthe closed 20 to 62
points lower and late 2 to 8 lower.

primp summer yellow, spot. 8.1)0; AURU:
S.10; September, S.30. October. 7 63: Never
ber fl 715: IVceniber. 6.72; January. 6.71; Feh-
r u t r y . t> 7R; Marrh, 6."fi; prime winter yellow.
9.2."; prime eumrn&r while. 0.0. Future* ranged
as fol lo »-s:

Opening. OlMlng.

STOCKS RECEDED,
THEN ADVANCED

The Market Closed 3-8 to 1-2 j Losses of Early Part of Session j

Cent Lower—Wheat Also i Were Regained Later on

Lost on Improved Weather

Conditions Abroad.

Shorta Becoming Uneasy

and Buying to Cover.

Chicago, August 22.—Good rains to-
day eased corn. Closing prices were |
% to % to ^ net lower. Improved-
weather conditions In the Canadian I
northwest lowered wheat U to %. j
Oats finished a shade to % ^ott and
Provisions were down 2% to 1%.

The weather map today showed pre-
cipitation over the entire southwest
and in Illinois. Indiana and Ohio and
bearish sentiment quickly made Itself
felt in the corn pit. The bulk; of the
grain business today was In corn and
the market for the greater part of the
Session was nervous and active. Sev-
eral of the leading houses which have
lately been on the bulying side became
sellers. The downward trend of values ;
was aggravated by an easing in cagh |
corn which was % cent lower. The !

little check was given to the sagging
market toward the close by renewed
talk of crop shortage, some traders
holding that the rains have come too
late to prevent a serious curtailment
In output.

Improved weather conditions In the
Canadian northwest. France and Ger- j
many served to depress wheat though i
the easing of prices was partly due to j
the dip In corn. An increase of 15,- j
000.000 bushels in the estimate of the I
wheat crop in the spring belt was an- j
other feature that helped the bears, -
as did also a falling o f f in export busi-
ness. Exporters asserted there had
been no export business fo'r two
weeks, except to fill previously en-
gaged Ocean freight room and that
this had been done at a loss. Export
clearances of wheat and f lour today
equaled 895.000 bushels. Primary re-
ceipts of wheat today 1,016,000 bush-
els; last year 1,212,ODD bushels.

The oats market was without spe-
cial features. Prices weakened with
corn. Primary receipts were heavy.

Provisions ruled dull and weak all
day. The market eased o»ff early, on
selling ot lard, and did not recover to
any extent.

QUOTATIONS,
quotations On the Chicago

Prev.
Close. Close.

New York, Augnist 22.—A slow re-
cession, which carried down a dozen
or more stocks from 1 to 2 points ta-

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT

r«r Orleans, August 22.—Secretarr He*?«rs'
tnwnt ot th« world's rlalble supply ot cotton,

mode up from spccUl cable *nd telograpblc ad-
vicea, compare* the Bguiva ol this woelt witb
last week, lost jr«ar and tb« year before. It
shows a decr<>«M for th* veefc Just closed of
12S.S70. «**l&et • decraua of 39,17? last afid
an Increase ot £0,540 you- before last.

The total visible -Is 2.0fi6,dOO, ogRlnat 2.193,570
I&BL w«m. 2.100.400 la&l ymr and l.flOO. 463
J'Mr before USt. Of tftls the tot*l ot American
cotton ia 978.900, agBlDftt 1.O40.570 lost -week.
2.307.409 U*t y«»r and 7612,483 y**r betorfie last,
and of 4il other fcloda, including E«ypt, Braail,
India, etc.. 1.088,000. actiofit 1.147,000 lut week,
793,000 last year and 827,000 y«*r boron last.

Th« total world's visHite sapplr or cotton, «t
above, shows a decrenaa compare^ witb' 'last
•^•eek of 129.670. a decrease compared wltb la&i
rear of S3.699, en<J BD jccrease compared with
i'«».r before last Ot 45T.4S7.

Ot the world's viatble supply ot cotton, as
aboTO, Uiere IB now afloat and held ID Great
Britain and continental Europe 23 ,̂000. aaulnst
" - - - iaat y«ar and 846.000 year before last;

CHICAGO
Following were the

exchange today:

Articles.
WHEAT—

Sept. . . .

Open. High.

.74*i

.61114

.70V«

.42

.45
-47-%

2

-
-90%
.03%

.42

^47%

RECEIPTS

21-02 27.OO £0.05 ^ '''-
UO.r.0

1U.32 111.50 10.5^ lU.r.'-

11 22 11,17 11.22 II..10
:i.:i7 11.-J7 M.XZ 11 :rr
1U »j 10 S5 1H.S7 10.1*5

i i t ~tn 11 40 n 50 n.r.s
; n.rtr. 11 2r. 11.30 n :c>
t 10.3O H> L'2 HI.27 lu 31

n.43 11 »5 111.37

IX CHICAGO.

To-aa
20-t in i

Corn, cars HO '.tu

Hogs, head 12.000 10,UOO

PRIMARY RECEIPTS.
Wfcftat: RacfflpLa, 1,015, OOO, as a I net 1,112,000

Slilpmeots, 052.000. ag.ilnat 002.000 last yea.-.
Ci r n - Receipts, 453, OOO, against 38,000 last

year.
Shipments. 213.OOO, agai^Pt 215.000 last year.

Grain.
Chlcnffo, August 22.—Ca»h: Wheat. No. 2 red.

8S"*4<i) SO V*i; N'o. 2 hard. S-i*MilSOfl. No. 1 north-
ern, 9«i!-j<3iP3H: No. 2 northern. 01^?&2, No. 2
spring Sl^S; velvet chaff, 8S@92, durum, 88^
91.

Corn. No. 2. 78'i: No. 2 white. T8@7SH: No,
2 yellow, TS'cTSMi-

Oats, No. 2, 40%; No. 2 white. 43®43&; stan-

Rye. No 2. 70<971.
Barley, 57fti58.
Timothy. Slu.00@14.00.
St. Louis. August 22.—Caeh: "WTieat, No. 2,

OOX2<5B2; No. 2 hard. S71J92.
Corn, No. 2. 76Mj: No. 2 white, 7
Gets No. 2, 44: No. 2 white, 43H-,
St. UMiie. August 22.—Close. September. 8S%;

May, 96V*-
Porn. September, "."Vfe: May. 71H-
Oats. September. 42^,: May. 4A^
Kan=«9 City. Anpust. 22.— Ca&ti : Vllieat. Xo. 3

hat-1 81%^«8>*i; S". 2 rert. &6 w_, #-87.
Com No" 2 mixed. ".".«,; No. 2 white, 77.
Oats.' No. 2 white, 42^(542^4; No. 2 mlscd,

42^.42^4 -

session the leading shares were close
to yesterday's final prices. The day
Passed -without Important news con-
cerning affairs UPDO which most em-
I>hasla is placed and fchere was conse-
quently a general disinclination to <3o
mu-ch speculating.

SellirLg on the decline was concen-
trated on Steel. Union Pacific and
Reading:, and the heaviness of these
shares affected the remainder. There
were no signs of weakness, however,
and shorts grew uneasy. It was due
principally to &hort covering that the
market recovered its losses. Reports
of rains in sections of the corn and
cotton belts helped to bring about the
recovery. Affairs In Mexico oocup-ied
less attention today, for the reason
that tihere was no news of importance
from across the border. Reports of a
record-breaking foreign trade for
July «.nd the last year passed almost
unheeded,

A small gain In cash for the banks
on the week was indicated 'by known
movements of currency. There was
an easier tendency in the money
market, wl-th quo-table changes for
the shorter maturities. Conrmercial
paper also was easier, some paper be-
ing placed at a shade under 6 per
cent and a scarcity of choice names
w-as reported. Country ba-nlos (con-
tinued to buy in volume.

Bonds were a shade off . Total
sales, jpar value. Jl.lBO/OQO. United
States bonds were unchanged on call.

400,000 lost year and 430.OOO year beiore lasl.
and in th* United St»tee 1,131.000, agmtnat 32B,-
UOO last year and 2K3.000 year before iaat.

TRADE REVIEWED BY
COMMERCIAL AGENCIES

New Torh, August 23.—Bnutetreet'a tomorrow
•w)j] say that optimism, concurrent with arood
buying, ruroleh the keynote for this week's trad«
eport. Vleltlng buyers aav* held BTfny in moat
<t tne country-a Imcttng marketB and wblle th

from p»Tta or the drouth-affllcl-ed soutfcweet hav«
otreratfiril rather concesaively, the ettwaral run have
bought with more 'or Icsa liberality. In coo
sequence, house traa«, especially In- dry good
and alll«d lines, his broadened p*ro«ptHily.

The situation Is encouraging and It is patent
that the prolonged policy of buying from hand-
to-mouth has stripped shelves, as the result of
•w-hlch a reaction toward rather extensive buying
ha* set In. Aflrlcefl from t«tll* mill Cfntors
indicate that idle machinery IB starting up and
at toe some time complaints of slow deliveries
abound.

Business failures. Cor tte vretk ending August
21. wer* 278, which compares with 264 la 1012.

Wheat, including flour exports from the United
States and Canada for the weeh aggregates 7,0&i,-
QS7 bushel?, against 3.333,560 last year.

Treasury Statement.
Washington, August 22.The condition of the

United States treasury at the beginning or busi-
ness today waf:

Nfif balance la general fund . $128.333,171.
Total receipts yecterday, gH. 44l',4G4.
Tntal pnymerits yesterday, fi<i09.&21,
The deficit this fia.'al year ia $1.1,145.685.

against a deficit of $3,a7a.a2S lafit year, exclusive
if Panama canal and public debt transactions.

Money and Exchange.
New York, August 22 —Money on call steady

at 2(S2^; rul ing rate. 2H; cloBing bid, 2(g2\4.
Time lo^ns easier, 60 days, 3%; DO days. 4%:

eiv months, &>*,.
Prime mprcantll* paper. 5% to fi^ per cent.
Sterling exchanffc steady at $4.8310 for 60-

day bllla and $-f.80*o for demand.
Commercial Dl l la . 54.8^%.

r>9Vi.
Me fcan 43.
Government bonds steady; railroad, bonds easy.

Mining Stocks.

Calum
North

in, Aiiexifit 22 —ArUnna ro
>t and Arizona, 62; Qreen
Butte. 27ti.

Foreign Finances.
Paris, August 22.—Thr«*« per cent rentes, 88

fracs 2:114 centimes for the account. Exohango
on London, 25 francs 25 centimes for chocks.
Private rate of discount. 3%.

Berlin. August 22.—Exchange on fcondon. 20
marks 44 pfennigs lor check*. Money, 4(gp4%.
Prlvawj rato of dMtoount, 5 per cent.

Z^iVe Stock,
Chicago, August 22.—Hoge: Receipts, 16,OOO

firm; built of sales. $7.8u<&8.70; light. $S.45@
D.20; mixed. $7.60ijJ8.13; heavy. JT.30@».100;
rough, $7.50igfl.20i mlted, $7.65®9.15; n«avy,
$a.SO*g«.SO; pigs. S-*-50tS18.50.

Cattlo—Reeeinte, l.ROO: stady: beevea, $7.00@
6.1R: Tesas steers. $6.73®7.70: stocTters, $5.50®
~.8ft, cows and neifere, $3.<I5^S.4O; caivre, JS.OO
11.50.

St. Louie. AuBust 22.Cattl«R«oelpts, 2.200, ln-
rluding 1.500 southern*; steady; choice to firm
steers, $8.0O@9.00; goo4 to choice ateera. (7.25@
R, OO; dressed and butcber stecra. $5.50® 7.23;
Btockers. $.t.25®T.50; Texas eteers, $0.25(g7.75;
T*xaa cows and heifers, $4.25@«.oO.

HogsRerelpts, It.OOO; higher; pigs an<3 lights,
?,>. 50(^9.2<). mixed anfl butchers. $S.85®9.20;
goofl heavy. $S.60®0.10.

8h*«pRefelpt8, 1,300; steady: muttons, 58.23®
4.00; yearlings. SO.OOlS'e.OO-. lambs. $5.BO®7.80.

Kansas City. August 22.—HDKB: Receipts. 4,500;
higher; bulk, *$.SO&8.60, heavy, $8.SO@S.SW;
packer* anfl taulohere. $B.60@8.»5; llgnl, $8.3O®
S.SO: piffe. $3.RO<fi!7.!iO.

Cattle—Receipts. 1.500, including 700 south-
erns; steady; prime ted steers, $S.30(g'Q 00:
(J.-cssed toeef Bte«ra, $7.5®<S.M); southern steers,
$5 25(5-6.50; cQwe, $3,50(316.50; hot fen, $4-."5e»-
8.7S atocbers, $3.25©7.5O.

Sheej>—Receipts, 4-000; Btrong to 10 cents
higher; lambs. $R.25@7.80; yearlings, $4.75®5 75;
tt«thcr5, $4.25@5.23; ewes, $3.50(8 .̂75; stoakera,
$2.50®5.00.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga.. August 22.—Turpentine Brm at

39 to S»%; aaleo, 1.12O; reeclpwg. 1.038;
shipments. 397; stocks. 37.966. Rosin Brm; e*l«R.
2 956- receipts. 8,119; shipments, 2.063; elocha,
172.631. A anfl B. $8.80: C and D. J3-83; E and
F $3 85 to $3.90; a and H. $3.05 to (4.00; I.
$400 to $4,05; K, $4.10; M, $4.40 to $4.45; K.
$5.10; window gltus. $6.00; water white, 56.25.

Wilmington, N. C., Auguw 22-—Spirits turpen-
tine steady at 87%: recasts 27 caaka. Rosin
steady at $3.60; racelpta 58 barrelB, Tar Brm
at $2,20; rfrcelpts 3 barrels. Crude turpentine
firm ai $2, $3 and $3; receipts 11 barrel*.

OF
New York. AufiruBt 32.—The .catton. L__

hes bean very much more actm Curing t»e ;
week, wita pric«ff e«Uing up nearly.,80 jjolttte «» .
about 54 per bale from recent low record, on ~
eenerml buying, inspired by a leas favortola rtew
or the comtnx crop. Tho contiauatloO- Ot- '™y» <."
hot w*ath*r In the southwest was accoi«p»nl«3.
by nunwi-ous rvporCc or eerlaui deterJoratJoD "1D ''
the crop outlook, both in Texan • ana Ofclttboirf*. .'
while scatterlm reporta ot ilctertormtion. aw>
cam* Ia train lb« eaatara toelt aad ok times the
market seemed nearer a crop scare than at *ny
other period ao tar this season. probaoly an - . .
Idea that the almost universally favoraflle' T!«W. !

or the prospective yl«ld prevatllng earlier Jn'ta*>. .
Buram«r b«d resulted la the tormatloa ^01 .-*..• •
v+ry lars» «hor tlntereet contributed to tno *a- . •
v»nce and bulls alao argued that too many peopl*

« waiting for the t»w crop movemant' to. '.
make a buying basis. . .' v r:

Reports of scattering rains or showers Itt tag - •
southwest checked the upward movement wanna . -
11.65 for December contracts, howww, aad to*'
market today was nervous ani irregular, vfiux- .
Bel)*ra claming that neither the advance nor. ' t
the character of the crop news ha4 mawnaiiy ...
stimulated th* demand from tfi* aplnflerd mad :

that the reduction in the short Interest WJttW
r*n,der th« market mach more sensitive to *Oy
raa) bread in the drouth or to Increasing new,-
orop recoipw. Bearish views were less B«nera«y
and more guardedly exprcened than -earlier m;

th« month, bowflvw. suggesting that the aa-. -
veiopmenu of the week had shaken confidence
In the very large crop vtewu to some extent, and. .
while H was felt that many dopendft upon. ..
whether the fiouth we stern drouth was effectually' _
broken, many traders wt-ra predicting continued
nervmisness pending pwhilcatlon of th« Septem-> -
ber bureau. This report, wnich la expected at
noon on September 2. Is now thoaght likely -_
to show a considerable deterioration tor tBa
month, although some predict tfcat th« actual-
t-ondftloti wil l prove nearly equal to the Sep-
tember bureau of 1911.

Port Receipts.
.Vea- York. Auguat 22.—The 'following ere tho

total net receipts of cotton at all pOrt3_Binw
September 1:

Nnw Orleans .
Mobile
Savannah ....
CharlPBlon . ..
WUrnineton ...

•folk . . . .
BulUmoro

York

...»,0oa,a3a

ston
Newport News
Philadelphia
Ssn Francisoo
Brunswli-k
PenearoU ... .
Portland. Ore.
Port Arrftur , .
Jacksonville . . .
T>xa» City . . .
Seattle
Uareflo .. ....
Tacoma

Minor ports

Total

Comparative Cotton Statement. ^
New York, August 22.—For the week ending, t-.

today: Balfc*. /
NX receipts at all C. S. popb ~ '

Same w«njk last year

Total receipts since Scptomber 1
Sam? date last year

Exports for tlw w«ek
ime weak last year
Increase

T°tttl aSJMrt year .. --—^g^

.. 142,1*9

.. 252,102-
.. 110,048

08.640
74.040 .
22 OOO '

filSOOO
6411 000-'

S9.0GO-

.. 71.703 • • •

.. 4.708
.. 9.805,133 T

..11,957,503

.. 2,054.383 '
40,203«
26.064
14,130

.. 8.411.862

Stack at all Tutted Statas port*
Same tlm*- lant year

Decrease
Stock at all interior towns .. ..
Same time last year

Increase
Stork --.t Upecvjol
Same ttme last year

Decreee* -

New
H1OE

OrleariB. Annual 22. — Rough Honduw*
ntftlv*; J-iiian nominal, wi th a goo3 demand. ,
ruiin Honduras and clean Japan staady Quo*:e;
Rough Honduras 3.OO<8<i.OO; clein Honduras 4?£.iy
6%; Japan 2%®3Mi Receipts: Rou«h 17.467;
tnlllerm 1,311; cloan 2.4S3.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
London Stock Market.

London. August 22.—Nc-arnese of the settle-
ment and Saturday's holiday restricted busfn-vn'
on the ato<~k exclianga and tie tendency was un-
decided. Mexican securities decline!.

American securities opened quiet, moved ir-
regularly. then delincil on realizing audin sj'i.i -
pathy with ths weakness in Mexicans, Closerl

Consols for money 73'A; consols for account
73 15-16,

Illinois Central 100H- -
L.ou]svil!e anfl N»Fhvl : I« 13P V3.
Southern Railway ^T>%.
Bar silver atftady at 27 5-16d.

C. J. MET2. C. P. A_ PrmldMit.
627-628 Candler Building. ATUMNTA.

Mone
Discount rtes

3 13-16.

.
short bills three mouths

Movement of Grain.

v , "50 8 3O®8.40

.Btady;

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns.

.. 505| Albany ..
, | Athens ..
. i ATLANTA

Ship. Stock.
!HM 824
5OO 727

Sea Island Cotton. •

Hubbard Bros. & Co. \ :1 1
Y ' l i X . Ausu.-: 2U -Apain th? European [ ;,

.20 of an
.* in Oltla-

Dry Goods.

ir,Q 3.501
7<!4 7.18

1.7.iD 1..173

Neww Yortc. August ^ --
remain very Crm \n the -li
trading for the day was
an easing in cotton. Wo
steady with a broader den
wools- The world's raw
& crop shortage of 20 r*r
Tor the rapid rise of the
active trade Is passing in
Bpot delivery.

i t - « m 3rv>ds market** j nat.i
K ' o - l t -1!vli.lnn. but ' V,ar

= s •; !-oa,I. owinj* t.i j fwir^.

Gibert & day. Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were r.et r i?- 'Pipt 1 ' - a t th« ports

i Movement of Cotton.
j New York. August 22,-^The follow Ing statistics
I on th* movpmfi i t of cotton for th« vrw>k cndlnj;
! Friday. August J2. wore compiled by the New
j ynrk cotton exchange: ^

WKETU-Y MOVEMENT.
1913.

Port rercijits «6.787
' Overlan' l ia mills and Canada 3,100
1 Southern mill UiklnEs («atlmatedl . . . . 40,000

Loss nf mock at interior towns 7.907

fl

Id he of lit- •

Xew York. August 22 —Rep
over "north Texas and Oklahoma -wpr-> fcrowpd Friday, August —. compa •-..,) «uh tho:
by llqnldaMon here this morning.
pric« about 15 poiots. At the lo*
market met flrith support TOfBcicnt
very nearly the lull e^fpnt of i'* ear
buying w" based apon the M»a that the
tail conrflnc so late In Oklahor „ . , , . . ,
tie help. wh»« in Texas " was not h<WV7 ^'u*h > <- I'^r-^ r
to stop deterioration. !

Liverpool Cotton Statistics, f
'Liverpool. AugtWt 2a.-W«kl, cottoa^rta-j Ho««oa

tietlce: - 2O 0<>O Mcmplits
Imports - . _^-__j 2 OOO

61&000 ESTIMATED R&,'E1PTS SATURDAY.
411.000 Galvestoti. 13.:>OO to 1G.50O. against 10.1

." -14.000 last year.
f 0.6OO New Orleans, 273 to ^2o, agalu't 179 l»=t re-

Augiist 22. c1

loin. iui-j
m -7.75T, 13.071

19V'..

W]-, :- , .^n 20
N o r r n i k ^0
l).l:';-iinre ^1S

A. i',u,S 3,S17

Tola! 14.442 .

MOYKMENT.
" «t Louis

Clrn-biaati ^77

Total 11,214 :

Brought Into eight for the week.. ..

TOTAL CROP MOVEMENT.

.102,580

Port rcceiDts
Overland to mills and Canada . .
Southern mi l l takings (estimated)

1913.
. . d, 9*17,945

. . . 9U0.4B4
.. 2,7SO.OOO

tnftnts: Flour 1'J.HOO; wh.
oats 41.OOO.

-Receipts: Flour 9.000;
n ) ; oats 97*OO<i. Ship-
sat S7.'WU; corn 13.000;

Metals.
New Tork. Au*usi^ 2Z—l*afl col«l at $4,70

bid; lei I-iOndon. £2O 5a. >
SpeUer quiet at $5.7r)©5.90; in Londpn £20

l'2B Od.

nal electrolytic $13.87^115; lak*3 $1«; casting
$l.-.62ig-15.75.

Tin eas>-. spot anfl Augrufit $41(341.50; Septem-
ber $41(3>41.2O: October $40.73<g41.25.

Antimony d u l l ; Cookson'a ?S.4O5|8.5O.
Iron steady and unchanged.
London markets closed as follows:
'Vipper quiet: spot £OR 11s 3d: futures £63

Us 3d.
Tin quiet: spot £187 '<s; futures £186 5B.
Iron, Cleveland warrants 54s 6d.

ALONZORICHARD50N&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBUCACCOUNTAMS

EMPIRE BUIIJMNO AMERICAN NATXBANKBuaomo
ATLANTA COR5,lSE?f?£NCls PENSACOLA.FLA.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Country Produce.
nged.

Liverpool Grain.
Lirerpool. Auffi ist 22.— Wheat spot flrrn: No. j

I Man i toba . 7s Od: No 2. 7s 5%d; No. 3. 7n 3^-3. •
Futures steady; October, 7s 2'^d, T>ecembar. Tfi
-%d. !

Corn, spot et«adp; American mixed new. ki ln i
dried OB 6d; American mixed, old" via Galvr-a- .
ton. 9fl 7(1. Futures easUr: September OA Plata), [
5s, October (LA Plata). 3s I'M-

Chicago. AnguBt 22. —Butter un
Esgs u&ehang^: receipts 7.8J3 caeas.
Cheese unchanged.
Potato^ uneit-insM: receipts 23 cars.
Poultry higher: springers 17; fowls 14.
New York. August 22 — Butter firm ; creamery

xtras 28 Vi g-28 ̂  .
rheeao- flr mand un^Tiansert.
Egga steady anfl unchanged.
St. Ixiuls, Aus«£t 22 — pnuliry: rhick<^is 11;

prlnua !.">; t y rh fya 17; ducks 10; geese 8.
Butter, oreatnerv 27.

Provisions.
Chicago. August 22.—Pork, 520.&5.
I,ard, $11.20.
Ribs, 5H.00@12.00.
Cincinnati. August 22.—Bult meats, bacon and

BOflton. August 22.—Trading In tno Boston ! lard steady.
(Xil market has continued on a fairly ev«n
•el tvlth prices steady and with a tendency

i «,-».>,. individual enles. Sales have been
basis of M
staple clips.

territory wools on the
c'inta' claan for good haff blood

"^Wls'-nnsln and Missouri fleoWS.
blood!" 2:irff-24: nae-fourth blood. 24

Keflntu-cky and alniH

threee-lghts

half-bloort unwashed.
blood unwaah.-^l. 24(S25.
a-H fine. 12 myoths. r.2»M:
nths, 4T«f4S: fine, (all, 45®

Linseed. ;
Puluth Minn . Au^u--*t 22.—Unseed cm trap): ,'

Si - y i , - S^pu-mber $ 1 . 4 0 » t : Optotwr $l.flO% bid; }
November *1.H: December $1.10^ asked. j

Coffee. I
New York. August L'^.—Kirra European Mbles

and steady cost ani freight markets permed re-
Fponslble for a steady opening In ibe coffee mar-
JtM to'ay. First prices ^o 6 to 10 point*
hlKHer. Tnere was scattercd fielllng on weather
Id vires and continued lars;e rer^ipts ^nd the mar-
ket lost part of Its advance. The close was sU-artj

atSpolfi° Steady;" No. ^ Rio 9Vi: No. 4 Santos

""MIM dull' Cordova ISfirlQ. nominal.
Havre" V, to V- franc higher Hamburn H to

% pfYnW hiehcr. Rio 73 r^l3 lower at -S$3OO. .

^S^I^n^^W.o'K ?Ar ,11.000 tast '

IS.Wii

ports.
Stock
Stock, American

Brought in'
season . .

3..103 bales

thus far for

•ecelpts for the

Groceries.
St. LoulP."August 22,—Flour firm.
Hay tsteady.
Cincinnati, August 22,—Flour ateady.
Knw York. A-uncst 2 2 - -

ng-d: Sao Piulo r^elpt.s 00.000.
futures ranged as fu l lowa:

Ooenlng. Clonlnc

>ruIrV *." . '-'- '•'• '•'• !"^20T?b.SO ».34fift!nO
",.h.; 0.-iOfrft.41 A.ASiSO.nT

.V ft.-~tffifl.ri2 9.40^9.43
April
May

December. .

Imports and Exports.
TJew York, Aumist 22.—Weekly Imports mer-

-handtse J17.49S.O08. Specie Imports $64.385;
silver and $465,224 gold;

Exports $664.738 stiver and S500 goifl.

HAT

FELLOW

HAD
LUCK

you hear some say of the

man who succeeds.

Facts will say, "It was

good judgment, not luck

that made him save money

for his start."

Our Savings Department

paying 3J/2 per cent Interest

affords you an equal oppor-

tunity to succeed.

AMERICAN
IV-A-XICHVAJL, B^AJVIC

ATLANTA, GA.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Go.

OUISVILLE
THROUGH SLEEPERS
Lv^ 7:12 AM.4 5:10 PML

Here's Good Advice

I N CHOOSING A BANK WHY NOT
select one that combines large re-

sources with a TIME-TESTED policy of
unquestioned conservatism and sound
business judgment? Is there any DOUBT
in 'your mind that su(*h a bank is best
'able to conserve your needs?

For nearly half a century the ATLANTA
!* NATIONAL BANK has conducted an un-

interrupted and eminently satisfactory busi-
ness. This bank is able and willing to ex-
tend to its customers all the financial as- t

sistance that their balances and responsi-
bility warrant.

Why not choose THIS bank?

Atlanta National Bank
The Oldest National Bank

in the Cotton States

V

J). r
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BANKERS CONCILIATORY
TOWARD CURRENCY BILL

Hope for Amendments to Owen-
Glass Bill and Will Aid Pres-

ident Wilson in Work.

Chicago, August 22. — A spirit of
conciliation and compromise toward
the Owen-Glass currency bill as It is
believed it will be amended was mani-
festd at a conference of leading:
bankers from all parts of the country
"held here today. Before the confer-
ence adjourns tomorrow It Is "ex-
pected that resolutions rpcommending
several impor tan t changes in the ciur-

l now p*-nilin.^ in congress
Jopted and that the bankers

t h p j r in f luence to assist
WiLson J n ob-talning cur-

rency bi
irlll hf
wil l « ine

reivy legislat ion.
Th*> fh;i n^re in t h f* a t t i tude of the

banker s developed a f t e r George M.
Key n olds. pr<*si<1ent of the Continental
ami Comrru-rfla.1 bank, bad addressed
the rm-et ing and told of an Important
conff - rervr t - he held in Xew York yes-
ter ' la> w i th Secretary of the Treas--
u ry M'' Ado i> . ;it w h i u h amendments to
tho i - n r r e m y Mil desirod by the
ba n k • • rrs w >M- c < 1 i H=C u ss ed a n<3 assu r -
« M I - I - S srt ^ ' ' -n that th^ administration
was * i l l i n p to remedy every reason-
able » i , ' i M - t i o i i to tho measure.

objection* to Menwure.
Mr. Fi*-ynolds was summoned to

Jffw York to confer wi th Secretary
ilcAdoo last \V>d ru-.srf;iy to discuss
t h p a t t i t u d e of th*» bankers toward

vising "that congress be asKed not to
pass any currency legislation at-*- t&e
present session, but defer action until
a new bill bad been drafted by a com-
misslon composed of representatives
of tbe government, the bankers and
business men of all classes appoint -
ed by the national chamber of com-
merce.

KcfCTrcd to ConiTttltte**
The resolutions were read ana after

discussion were referred to the com-
mittee on resolutions. The commit-
tee will submit Its report to the con-
ference tomorrow. Tile folio-wing com-
mittee on resolutions was appointed:

Representing the currency commis-
sion of the American Banking associa-
tion. A. Barton Hepburn, New York;
James B. Forg-an, Chicago; George M.
Reynolds. Chicago; John Perrln, Las.
Angeles; Sol Wexler, New Orleans.

Representing the state banking as-
sociations. E. J. Hill, Connecticut;
Nathan Adams, Texas; Gec/rge AX
Holderness, North Carolina; H. A.
Meehlenpak, Wisconsin; R- S. Hawes,
Missouri,

Representing the clearing house as-
soHations, R. F. Maddox, Atlanta;
Stoddard Jones. Los Angeles; S. D.
Pit ton, Hamilton, Ohio; E. F. Swin-
ney. Kansas City; Graham G. Lacey,
St. Joseph, Mo.

J. \V. Fr/ote, of Hattlesburg, Miss,,
ln t roduce-3 a resolution suggesting an
amendment authorizing banks to con-
t inue- charg-ins- exchange fees on
checks which was referred.

Andrew J. Frame, of "Waukesha,
\Vls.. expressed the opinion that the
new currency hill did not provide for
the preservation of the gold standard
as the treasury notes were redeemable
In gold or <yther lawfu^ money.

t l i oposed l.- 'Grisla.t ton.
"ij f I t f i M f ] i )m b a n k e
ons to the measure .

In aijdr^.s
Mr . R p v n n l d

"If we fl<-t
to* able to
tions in t h *»
now pf -nd i i i c

"I spen t

"Mr. Rey-
' principal

re.
n/>rpn<-e today

a hoi
and

;vl.f<'i
obta in
Owe n

in ronsTre
yesterday

e-\v V o r k,
l l and our
ivd me the

, I b f l f eve we will
mate r ia l modifica-
' f 1 ass c u rre ncy b I H

\v i t i i Secretary
,\ n « l w*j talked

o-l*jecticns to !r
t i dmin i s t r a t ' n r t

df .s i ret l t u <!" al l in i ts power in re in-
fedyi t ip : d e f e i M s . - f w h j . - h w Jiave c o m -
plained M a n v a in ' -m l in . n ts t<: the .
o r i g i n a l h i l l a l ready have been made.
Stvt-ral important Ct*F^ - i . j p u i n ' e.u out
•by us have be--n corrected, and I ih lnk
we can get other conre--sloi;s if w^
go about it m a s p i r i t of r on^ i l i a t ' DTI
and compromise and express a w i l l i ng -
Bess to inrot the sove r:t ,-nfiit ha l f way.

"I hive had cono id "ran!** r in ta r f
•wrtth those I n con t ro l r>f the hill in
con press aiul 1 have f o u n d t h e y arc
•willing- to l is ten ami u a n t to be fa ;r .
I predict tha t if -v • i . , ->cl the govern-
ment in the prope- s j i i r ' - t that a b i l l
reasonably sans f a c t o r y to the bank-
ers and hus im-ps men may be )>assed
at the present session.

"We p r - > b a h ] y w];] n n t br n b l f to
get e v e r y t h i n g we v. ant . but r be l i eve
President Wilson ran pu t t h r o u g h
Borne kin'l of a , u i - rency bill , and I f . L -
vor c r > ' 0 i ' f r - - > l . i ! i g w i t h I i t m in securing
the best measure that p o l i t i c a l exigen-
cies wil l permit .

Reduce Number of Bankn.
"I hel ieve we can pet t he number

of federal reserve banks reduced from
twelve to five or six; t'-.at we can have
chanpres .made in -he clause refer r ing
to the chairman of the f edc:-al reserve
board w h i c h will remove it from poll-
t>es. and t ha t we can hn.ve the ad-
visory commit tt-e of bankers clothed
•with the power of veto in connect ion
•with the n iana£t :m2nt of the reserve
banks."

'Mr. Key no] Os was vi porously ap-
plauded and a moment later the a t t i -
tude of £he bankers toward the new
currency b i l l apparent ly had changes
from opposit ion to wil l ing-ness to com-
promise.

s. ^Other speakers urpred the adoption
ot "t?Se same pr.'licy in discussing the
measure.

BRYAN GIVES AID
IN CURRENCY FIGHT

Continued From Page One.

as well «.s to trusts—although I think
in a. less degree," the secretary wrote,
'the plan has been considered mainly
as a means of dealing -witih the, trust
evil. Competition cannot be effective-
ly pr<*vpnted where the same men act
as directors of competing companies.

"I am as much in Hlvor of the rem-
edy now as 1 was whpn I began to ad-
vocate it: in fact, more so, because
recent disclosures havo given fu r the r
proof of thp employment of this means
of el iminat ing competition; but I do
not think it wise to make it a part of
the pending currency bil l . In attempt-
Ing to secure redemlal legislation, care
must be taken not to overload a good
measure with amendments, however
good these emendmonts may be In
themselves. A boat ma.y be sunk if
you attempt to make It carry too
much, however valuable the merchan-
dise.

"A bill Is usually the result of a
compromise. The president and Secre-
tary McAdoo, in conjunction wi th th«
chairman of the currency committee
of the house and senate, have formu-
lated a tentative measure. It was pre-
pared after extended invstJS"atnn and
Ihp comparison of views. It embodies
rertain "revisions of preat importance,
and Is. I believe, fundamentally sound.
The provision In regard to tho govern-
mnt Issue of the notes to be loaned to
the banks is bhe first t r i umph of the
people In connection with currency leg-
islation In a generation. Tt Is hard to
ever estimate the value of this feature
of the bill.

Provide* Government Control.
"In the second place the bill pro-

vides for government control of the Is-
sue of this money—that la. control
through a board composed of govern-
ment officials appointed b-v- the presi-
dent, with thu approval of the senate.
This is anobher distinct tr ium; h for

1 the people, one w i t h o u t which the sov-
f r n m e n t issue of the money "would be
largely a barren victory. A third pro-
vis ion in this bill which I regard as
of first impor tance la the one permit-
ting state banks to share with na-
tonal banks, the advantages of the
currencv system proposed.

"These three' provisions are, to my
mind, of suoh transcendent impor-
tance that I am relatively but little
oorioerned as to the details of the bill.
I do not mean to say that the details
are unimportant, but whatever mis-

mm TO BREAK
WILL OF JUDGE EODE

Claim That Third Marriage In-
validated Will Giving Estate to

Daughter of Former Wife.

Augusta, Ga.f August 22.—{Spe-
cial.)—That the will of the late Judge
v\ alter S. Godbee, who with his last
wife, Mrs. Florence Boyer Godbee, was
shot and killed in MUlen last Monday
by his former wife. Mrs. Edna per-
ktns Godbee, is Invalid and will not
stand the test of the courts, ts the
opinion of attorneys, who have Ueen
employed by the relatives ot the slain
woman.

James M. Hull and "William H. Flem-
ing, of Augusta, are already laying
the foundation for a legal battle to
break the Instrument, They have been
engaged by Archbald Boyer. brother of
Mrs. Florence Godbee.

These attorneys are to try to break
Judge Godbee's will on the grounds
that he made It In February, 1910, be-
fore his third marriage, which mar-
riage, his lawyers claim. Invalidated
the document.

They claim the estate of his de_. _
third wife is entitled to a large share,
of his property, as her dower right.

MIsa Maggie Godl,ee, daughter of
Judge Godbee by his first marriage,
who inherits the bulk of his fortune,
valued at between $40,000 and $50,000,
has also employed counsel, and ex-
pects to flght to a finish against any
attempt ttiat may be made to break the
will,

Funeral of Voting Bride.
"Waynesboro, Ga., Augrust 22.— (Spe-

cial. >—The body of Mrs. Florence
Boyer Godbee was interred at Mag-
nolia cemetery today beside her dead
husband, Judge "Walter S. God-bee, who
was buried here on Tuesday.

Relatives and friends from Mlllen
accompanied Mrs. Godbee's body here.

Immediate Hearing Asked.
Mlllen, Ga., August 22.— (Special.)—

Suddenly changing their plans coun-
sel for Mia. Edna Perkins Godbee. ac-
cused of the murder of: Judge "Walter
S. Godbee. her former husband, and
his wife , Mrs. Florence Boyer Godbee,
have asked that she be given a prelim-
inary trial in Mill^n next Thursday,
and R. Lee "Wood, the solicitor, has

AT THE THEATERS.

Jewell Kelley Stock.
(At tbe Bijou.)

Unusual Interest ts being manifested In the
ening of the popular Bijou theater Monday

maUnee with the Jewel Kelly company, which
will present for tho flrst time la this city a
full scenic production ol the tour-act comedy
draaaa. entitled "Her Fatal Shadow." A cooi-
plete producUon ID every detail is promised and
the cast, it Is said. Is a moat capable one. The
play throughout Is said lo abound with mimer-ma
interesting situations, thrilling climates and
maoy comedy scenee. It tbe advance sals Je any
Indication of th« popularity of this well known
company and the return of the Bijou to Its for-
mer policy of presenting f u l l cast plays. Monday
matinee and night will unquestionably be a rec-
ord attendance at this popular family theater.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forayth.)

There are but two more performances of the
excellent bill of vaudeville at the Forsyth this
•week—the matio«e and lh« night performance to-
day. Bond and Ben toe will be one of the f&at-
ures. These stars have been real io the legiti-
mate- Th«y are greater In vaudeville. They are .
going to present a playlet callod "Handkerchlor
Number 15." It Is funny- Two clever people
will assist the Btars In its production. The
Four Rcgzla nf& going to show some real class
In feata of strength. And then, too. the Meredith
Sisters are going to be Interesting In new aonss,
pretty gowns and attractive scenery.

Moving Pictures.
(At tb« Grand.)

Kinemacolor (motion pictures tn nature's own
colors) w i l l be at h»m« at the Grand lodefl-
nti^ly. commencing on Monday. In addition to
the regular Erst-run motion pictures, the very
beet that are produced, changed daily, there
will be several reels of Kinemacolor umsl dallj.
and changed every otfier daj". For Instance, on
Monday and Tuesday the Kinemacolor subjects
will be "Tested by Plre." a, flnfl drama, and
"Life In a Maori Village, with Sunsets til
Egypt," On "vV*dnesday &&& Thursday the offer-
Ing will b« a three-reel subject, called "The
Scarlet loiter," ft. wonderful picture and the
last two days will enow an entirely new program.

BY MiXALL CLUBS
Delegates to Boston Convention

Present Atlantan With
Chest of Silver.

VT. S- Elkln, Jr., of the Elkln Drug"
company, was signally honored Thurs-
day night when the delegates to the
Rexall convention, which has been In
session In Boston, presented him with
a handsome cheat of- silver.

This gift was presented to Mr. Bl-
kln, president of the Rexall Clttb of
the United States, as a token of the
high regard in which the drugrgists
of the country hold him.

Mr. Elkin Is one of the best known
men in the city of Atlanta, His many
friends will be glad to know that he
was so signally honored.

Ed Hogan Released.
Ed Hog-an. claiming to be an actor

from New Orleans and wftio was ar-
rested Thursday morning 'by Detective
K,d Harder, charged with being in-
sane, was released by Recorder Pro
Tom Preston Friday afternoon, when
no one appeared atgatnst him. Hogan
was arrested at the Instance of sev-
eral women who passed him at Five
Points Thjuirsday morning and who
made changes that the man had stared
at them In an offensive manner. The
police communl-cated with the New-
Orleans authorities, but as no word
was heard from tftiem, Hogan was
given his Jrberty,

Wanted—-An vinsr .
J . wfln'a bargain in real estate to put on the marlart »ere are always
' certain conditions that are brought to bear upon the present owner.-malang
It essential that a disposal be made of the property at once. If ffiese «on>
ditions -were not of a pressing nature the property would never oe offered
at anything like the present price.

The persons who always come oat ahead on these trades are the ones
who size up these conditions for what they are worth and take advantage
of them at once.

On one ot Atlanta's prettiest streets—Myrtle street—we otter a 10-room
lome on a corner lot, 60X190 feet, faces east Mid is elevated. This home
is absolutely up to date in all respects.

The owner is in such condition that a disposal must be made ot this
property^ Make us an offer and we will submit it, regardless of what it is.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

ROTARY CLUB APPLIES
FOR 20 YEAR CHARTER

The recently organized Rotary clula
applied for a twenty-year chapter
yesterday. the names of thirty-one
cltisena being signed to the petition.

In the application it Is stated that
the club Is' "to develop and exchange
among Its mem'hcra thp newest, best
and most giiiccessfii] business ideas; to
promote progressive and honorable
methods In trader to advance the
business interest throu-gh the medium
of publicity and acquisition end to
promote good fellowship by stxeagth-
ening the Uea of friendship."

GRANT PARK CHILDREN
CAPTURE CHAMPIONSHIP

Continued From Page One.

Jarnea B. Forgen, c.*f Chicago, opened ! takes may be made In details can be
the discussion by in t roducing a sot j corrected easily and son. A wroiie:
Of resolutions pointing out what be
considered defects in the bill and a.f)-

PICTURE PLAYS |

step In the matter of principle would
be more diff icul t to retract. I take It
for granted that no one who really Is
in favor of the bill will permit a di f -
ference of opinion on a matter of de-
tail to lead him to jeopardize the bill.

"The papers have, in a few cases,
• | reported members of congress as pre-

Montgomery Today
MISS ANNA VON HOFFMANN

The Brand Opera Prima Donna

VAUOETTE TODAY

o Raol !=>>-«!->->•> (Rananct)
with VIVIAN PRESCOTT «nd

IRVING CUIHMINGS

senting views which were alleged to
I be mine. I do not know to what
1 tent these reports may exaggerate
' what has been said anci done, but you
•• are au thor i zed to speak for me and Pay

th;it I ap'pr** f ia te so profoundly the
! servicf rendered by the president to
•' t h e people hi the stand that he has
' taken on the fundamental principles
f involved, that I am with him on ajl

the details.
i "If my opinion has Inf luence wiuh
I anvone who is called upon to act upon
1 th is measure, 1 am wil l ing to assume
! fu l l responsibil i ty for what I do when
i 1 aUvisp him to stand by the

Phone Your
Want Ads

NOW
To Main 5000 or All. 189

For Insertion in

Sunday's Constitution

:vnd assist in securing the passage of
th i s measure at the earliest possible
moment. I am sure that the p regie! <
wil l be ready to join in making any
change in detail that can be made
edvantase, and being sure of his sin-
gleness of purpose, I am wi l l i ng to
leave to f u t u r e action the correction
of any provision w.hii-h ho may now
r < 2:ard as essential to the plan antl
purpose o£ the bill."

Democratic members of the senat
currpncy committee today discussed
the advisability nf hoMlng a brief se-
ries of hear in KS af ter the bill reaches
the senate. If such hearings are
given, they will be rpstric-ted to the
tes t imony of men invited by the com-
m i t t e e to appear-

SETON BLYTH TO PLAY
AT AUDITORIUM SUNDAY

Are You Sick, Diseased, \
Nervous, Run Down?

IF SO. CONSULT cFREEl

Or. Hughes, Atlanta's Long Established,
~ Most Reliable Specialist.

1 ear* tu «t*r
«ar«d
SERVO. BLOOD

tnd Skin Dlaeues.
STOlCTDRfi.

Pro*»tlc TroubJ**
VARICOCEfaS.
ETTDBOCEI-C,

Kidney. Bladder
•it* OHa*ry

Pll«* an-l
cbroolo «au
Private

ot Hen

rfre 609. tbe celebrated German
rfpara-tlon. tor Blood Poison, and

Guarantee results. Everything
Boiutely confld«mtlal.

If you cant e»H. writ*.
Fre« Comiitltatloo and Ad«c« to AJfc
HOURS—0 a. m. to 7 p. qp. Sundaja. » » X

DR. HUGHES
Third Nat-1 ISvufc.

N. Bro«d St» Allantm. Ga.

K Set on Rlyth, tho noted orpranlst
of 1'klinburS'h, Scotland, arrived in At -

t lanta Friday morning: on teh invita-
tion of r*o3onel W. L. Peel and the

I Mui*ie Festival association and will be
the soloist at the free concert at the
Auditorium - Armory Sunday afternoon.
His program will consist principally
of pieces which have never been heard
on the oraran in At lan ta before.

Mr. Bly th did orgran and choir work
at Westminster Abbey. I jondon, under
Hr. Frank K- Sawyer and has played
in near ly all tho lar^re cathedrals i
Knprland and Scotland. Mr. Blyth Is
one of a number of distinguished or-
ganists who are being brought to At-

consumed •with the races and high
jumping contests, only about half of
the events scheduled were contested
yesterday, and the remainder will '.-e
fought out between the -playground
athletes some day next week, accord-
ing to a statement made last n ight

•y Supervisor Joseph "W. Bean- Tue
>ennant Is aa good a« won. however,
>y the Grant park children, as they
,re tfar In the lead of all other and
vill have to come out of the other
contests absolutely scoreless for any
of the other playgrounds to stand the
.lightest chance.

Presents for Children.
Throug-h the courtesy of the Frank

E. Blodk company. Tsunnally & Co., T.
Lewis and Morris & Co. every, child

at the playground Friday was given
souvenir consisting of a large bag

of candy and a box of cakes. The
Georgia Railway a.nd Power company
also gave a substantial donation to the
playground commission for the day.

The events contested, with the names
of the winners and the playground
which they represented are 0s follows:

First event. 50-yard dash for junior
boys, aged 6 to 9: Alteri Mitchell, Vino
Hill, first; John Burk Van Houtet1,
Jos'ner park, second, and Howard Mc-
Kliiley, Grant park, third.

•Second event. 60-yard dash for senior
boys, aged 9 to 15: Hoy Vaiiadore, Pina
Flill, first; Henry Newman, Mlms park
second, and Marshall Barrett, Engllrh
avenue, third.

Third event, 75-yard dash for senior
boys: James "Wright. Grant parle, first;
Hubert "Williamson, Grant park. sec-
ond, and Marcus "Kidd. English avenue,
third.

Stella May Young "Wins,
Fourth event, 50-yard dash for junior
rls , aged 6 to 9: Stelln May Young.

Joyner park, first; Ruby Earnest, Pin-;
Hill, second, and Roselle Norman, Pine
Hill, third.

F i f th event. 50-yard dash for senior
girls, aged !t to 15: Genie Bell. Grant
park, first; Hazel Melster, Joyner park.
second, and Nora Duckworth, English
avenue, third.

Sixth event, 75-yard dash for senior
girls, aged 9 to 15: Aline Dougherty,
Mlms park, first; Tenra Barnett, Grant
park, second, and Bessie Dempaey.
English avenue, third.

Sfventh event, hl^h jumping contest
for junior boys: lllg'h record, 3 fer>t

hes, won by T. B. Lewis, of Gra
park, with F. Freeman, of Grant pa'~k.
second, and Henry \Vinn, of Mims park,
third.

Eighth event, high Jumping contest
for senior boys: High record. 4 feet.

•r. by Willie Rice, of 'Grant park,
with Vern-on Powell, of Grant park,
and Marcus Kldd, of English aveni.a,
tied for second place.

Ninth event, high jumping contest
j u n i o r girl: Tvylyn Chambers, Grant
park, flrat; Genie Bell. Grant park, sec-
ond, with English avenue, Mlms park.

> ner park and Pine Hill tied for
third place.

Tenth event, hi^h jumping conies":
for girls: Haiel l>ean, Cra:it park, flrst;
Clara Jones. Grant parOr, second; Grant
parlc, English avenue and Mlms park
tied for thlrtl place.

lanta this fall,
will be selected
Percy J. ^tn.rnes.

from among-
a successor "̂

vrhom
Dr

WILKES COUNTY COUPLE
FIGHT FOR CHILDREN

Grace Church Revival.
The evangelistic services at Gr

Methodist church have grown In in-
terest since the opening meeting. Rev.
J. if. Bass, who has held large revivals
in many places, has shown himself a
magnetic speaker and the congrega-
tions have increased from the be-gin-
nig. Thursday afternoon there was
held an illustrated service for chil-
dren and 300 were present. Thurs-
day night Mr. Bass preached on the
"Home," dppictln.g in strong words its
opportunities and the modern dan-
gers which threaten it. Dr. Jones has
arranged fruit Sunday services, in

which every department of the church
shall participate. The evangelist will
nreach at 11 a. m. and 8 p, m., and to

only at 3:30 p. m- he will deliver
famous sermon on ' j>Ianhood."1. men

h.is f

Washington. Ga., Augus t 22.— (Spe-
cial.)—A domes t i i - tanyle. involving
charges and counterchiirges, whle l
have come thick a.nd fast for the p.'iwt
fours day between "W. L. Hamilton a n <
his wife, Mrs. -Mfnerva Mitchell Ham-
ilton, will commence to be untangl
here Saturday. Judge William Wyr.r
of the city court of Washington, w
hear the writ of haoeas corpus b r o u g h t
by Hamilton for the custody of hi
four children. Tha habeas corpus JTD
ceedings came as a s e i j up l to t '~ •
barges of wife-beating, which w^r-

preferred against Hamil ton Tuesda>
evening father-in-law, A.
Mitchell, of Monroe, Ga.

Hamilton Is a young: fanner of this
county. He has instituted proceedings
for divorce against his wife.

The new British ambassador Is re
ported to be a baseball fan, which may
prove even more influential than profi
ciency on the tennis cc/urt or the golf
Ing green.

$1.00 WARM SPRINGS
AND RETURN

Via A. B. & A. Sundays, Leave Union
Station 8 a. m.

Amerfcus Market Active.
Americus. Ga.. August 22,—(Special.)

'hree hundred bales of cotton, the
ew crop received In Americus already,
ave served to ope nthe cotton season
ctlvely and buyers about all offering.
)ne hundred bales arrived today from
eighborlng plantations. The grade

excellent, and commands highest
-ices, as no rain has fallen here re-
sntly. Rain Is needed badly upon
Jung cotton, which constitutes half
ie crop, and which has taken on no
:ult whatever because of drouth.

Inspector Hays Taken 111.
Building Inspector Ed R. Hays is

ill at his home. No. 323 South Boule-
vard* as the result af an attack of
illness w.hile seated at his desk on
the fourth floor of the city hall Fri-
day morning. Dr. J. P- Hall, city
physician, who -was summoned, advised
that Inspector Hays be taken home.
Friends took him away in an auto-
mobile. Inspector Hays Is apparently
suffering- from a nervous breakdown.

FOR RENT—Steam Heated Apartments
We bava several apartments In the Adriatic apartment, wtikh is located at 312 Rawson

direct, between Cooper and Windsor.
Apartment I. 5 rooms, third floor $40.00 I Apartment U. :, rooms, first floor $37.30
ipartment B, 3 rooms, second floor 4li.il* | Apartmeni H. 0 rouum, secouS Boor 3^-00

These apartments have all the modern cunvcnicncea, is one of tlic best bulletins* lo t̂ 18

city th« aj-rangemeftts for light and ventilation are first-i-lm**, «n bcucr heal plant in tfte
city ana good Janitor service. Ft la worth your while to Inspect tho hho\L- before rentfn*.

REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STOKAGK
PHONES; B, IVT «71; A. 618. l^ "RK.VL KSTATE ROW."

WEYMAIM & CONNORS,
LEND ON REAJ. ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIUJIPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION.'NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS^SAFEGUARDED. > •-- .

EQUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1890

Tbe Best Hot Weather Tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC enriches th»
blood an£ builds up tbe wbol« system, and It
•vllt -wonderfully strengthen and fortify yoa to
withstand th*= depress IBS «ff«ct of lie hot *um.

—

DR. GAULT
S u c c e s s o r to Dr.

Hathaway & Co., 32 In-
man Building, 22»£ S.
Broad Street. Atlanta,
Ga. Hours: 9 *o 1 and
2 to 7. Sunday*: 10

to 12,

OF? FAMINE:
I Opium, Wbtakey and Drag H*t>lt* treated
• •tHotneor*tS«alC«rftuB. Book oa «W*ct
1 Frem. DR. B. M. WOO1XEY, 7 -N, Vfcio*
I Sanitarium. Atlanta, Georci*.

HICAGO
CHOICE OF ROUTES
ANIX GOOD SERVICE

1844
— SEMI-ANNXJAI. STATEMENT

For the Six Months Ending June SO, 1913.
or the condition of the 1913

State Mutual Life Assurance Company
OF WORCESTER, MASS.

organized under the laws of the State of Massachusetts made to the Governor
of the State of Georgia, in pursuance to the laws or said btate.

Principal office, 340 Main Street, Worcester. Mass.
I. CAPITAL, STOCK-

1. Amount of Capital Stock ». Purely Mutual
II. ASSETS. .

of Real Estate owned by the Corn-1. Market Valu 1,735,617.33*'"" " ;. S 1,735,517.33 . . .
2. LoIJlson'BondBana'Mor' tBaBe (first Hens) on Real Estate 11.862.636.98

5.000.00

5

3! Loans secured by pledge of Bonds, Stocks or other Marketable

4 Loans "inaiie In' cash'to'pailcynoiders on this Company's Policies
assigned as collateral 'JSS1!,,!?

Premium Notes. Loans cr lAenn on Policies in Force. ...... 122,617.71
.I Bonds and Stocks owned absolutely, par value. .$20,456,800.00

Market value carried out 21.061.4o7.27— 21,061,467.27
7. Cash in Company's Office < C o « l S « « o
F Cash deposited in Bank to credit of Company 596.659.b9

10. Interest due or accrued tnd unpaid 508,8^.14
13 Rents due or accrued and unpaid JB.lJH.yu
14 Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums (deduction

- 20 per cent, for average loaning from gross amount)
15. All other Assets, both real and personal, not included herein-

before

717,956.00

67,337.24

Total Assets S42.540.847.99
III. LIABILITIES.

Net present value of all the outstanding Policies
in force 537,628,879.00

Deduct net value of risks in this Company, re-
insured In other solvent Companies 280,063.00

Net Premium Reserve «37,248,816.00
Death Losses and Mutual Endowments due and

unpaid * 711.00
Death Losses and Mutual Endowments in pro-

cess of adjustment, or adjusted and not due. 106,078.00
Death Losses and other Policy Claims resisted

by the Company
Annui ty Claims -U'ipald

12,000.00
1,000.00

119,789.00
65.000.00

1,288,698.00
845,483.00

2,973,161.99

Total Policy Claims
Dividends declared and due and remaining unpaid
Dividends declared but pot yet due
Amount of all other claims against the Company
Surplus over all Liabilities

Total Liabilities $42,540,847.99
IV. INCOME THJRINO THE FIRST STX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1913. •
Amount of Cash Premiums received 5 3,023,305.26
Amount of Notes Received for Premiums 46.028.00
Interest Received 927,784.20
Amount of Income from all other sources 94,999.05

1.
2.
3.
4.

Total Income $ 4.052,116.51
V DISBURSEMENTS DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1913.
1. Losses Paid f 866,763.46
2. Matured Endowments paid 546.038.62

Totaj $1.412,802.08
3. Deduct amount received from other Companies

for Losses or Claims ef Policies of this Com-
pany reinsured 26.000.00

Total amount actually paid for Losses and Matured Endow-
ments $ 1,387,802.08

4. Annuitants •
5. Surrender Policies
6. Dividends paid to policy holders or others
7. Expenses paid, including: Commissions to Agents, and officers'

Salaries • 523,001.12
S. Taxes paid 43.729.49
9. All other Payments and Expenditures 24 ,46930

13,550.92
413,904.31
532,590.03

Talks to Business Men
GREATER EFFICIENCY

The universal demand for greater efficiency has

increased the demand for goo'd Office Furniture.

To meet this demand we have an entire floor filled

with high-grade Office Furniture, from which you

may select your entire office equipment.

Foote & Davies .Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
Edgewood Ave. and N. Pryor St.

MORELAND AVENUE LOT
At tne junction of Moreland avenue and Flat Shoals Road, we have a

corner lot fronting 206 feet on Moreland and 275 feet on Flat Shoals, with two
street fronts. This property can easily be subdivided into five lots and sold
for at least $1.000 per lot. This property has all city Improvements, aJid is
within half a block of two car lines. This ts a real bargain and a sure money-
maker. Price, ?3,150, on easy terms.

B. IVI. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

The Consensus of Opinion
Is that we have in Peachtree Heights Park the most beautiful
property on the market. The "tone" of the people who are buying*
lots in Peachtree Heights Park is an absolute guarantee of its
great future as the choicest residence park in Atlanta.

Have you driven through the beautifujiy paved avenues and
seen what nature, combined with capital, has done for this magnifi-
cent property?

E. Rivers Realty Company
JAMES L. WRIGHT J. TURNER CARSON

JAMES L. WRIGHT &CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE & BONDS

517 3rd Natl. Bank Phone Ivy 3353

SEMI-ANNUAL SI
of the condition of tri

LTATEMENT lor the six Months Ending June. 30, 1913,

Newark Fire Insurance Company
of Newark, N. J.

organized under tihe laws of the State of New Jersey, made to the Governor
of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said State.

Principal OCflce, *1 Clinton Street. i

I. CAPIT AL, STOCK.
2. Amount Paid up in Cash : % 500,000.00

II. ASSETS.
Total Assets of the Company, actual ca sh -market value $1,950,563.76

1H. LIABILITIES.
14. Total Liabilities $1,950.563.76

IV. INCOME DURIN<5 TH?: KIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1S13.
6. Total Income actually received d u r i n g - the flrst six months In

cash % 522,607.21
V. EXPENDITURES J>URIN>G THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YE.t-R 1913.
Total Expenditures during the first six months of the year in

cash $ 465,773.13

Greatest Amount Insured in any one risk $ 25,000.00
Total Amount of Insurance outstand ing1 123,856,417,00

A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, Is of f i le in the office
of the Insurance Commissioner. ;

STATE OF GEORGIA, COUNTY" OP FULTON—Personally appeared Tie-
fore the undersigned, James L. Wright , who, being duly sworn, deposes and
says that 'he Is the Agent of the Newark Fire Insumiu-e Company, and that
the foregoing statement is correct and true.

| JAMES L. WRIGHT.
Sworn to and subscribed oefore m e, this 22d day of August, 1913.

D. B. DONALDSON,
Notary Public, Fulton County, Gsu.

Name of State Agent—A. H. HARRIS. *
Name of Agent at Atlanta—JAMKS L. WRIGHT & CO.

Total Disburse lents $ 2,839,047.25
Greatest Amount Insured in any one r isk . . . . $ 50,000,00
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding 164.025,432.00
A copy of the Act nf Incorporation, duly certified, te of file in the office of

th> Insurance Commissioner.
STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS—County of Worcester.

Personally appeared before the undersigned, B. H. Wright, who, being duly
sworn. deposes and says that he is the President of State Mutual Life Assur-
ance Company, and that the foregoing statement is correct and true.

B. H. \VRIGHT, President.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 8th day of August, 1913.

WM. H. CUNNINGHAM, Notary Public.
AH pollcien Issued under tbe perfected non-forfeiture Insurance lavra of

Massachusetts.
Paid-up Participating Insurance. Ca«h Values, Loan Values and Partici-

pating wxtendetl Insurance every year after the flrat.
The record of tbe company covers a period of nlxty-nlne yeara. Th*

»tro»E financial condition of the company, its lar^e annual dividends, com-
mencing end of first year, make a most desirable company for the policy-
holder. Liberal contracts will be made with reliable men to act as affents
throughout the state. Address «*«=»«»

JO MINI
Gener

'IOKI
216-317

' ' SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending June 30, 1S1J.
of the condition of the ' ^

Standard Life Insurance Company
OF ATLANTA

organized under Che laws of the State of Q^orgla. made to the Governor of
the State of Georgia, in pursuance to the laws of said State.

Principal office, 200 Auburn Ave nue.
I. CAPIT A I. STOCK.

2 Amount Of Capital Stock paid up In Cash .,
II. AS SETS.

Total Assets
1H. LIABILITIES.

Total LilaWHtles , $121.211.4*
IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE 1TEAR 1913.
Total Income » .. $ 488.53

V D1SBUBSBMENTS DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS' OP THE YEAR
1913.

Total Disbursements . . - • J 2,695.41
A copy of the Act of Incorporatio n. duly certified. Is of file In the offico

of the Insurance Commissioner.
STATE OF GEORGIA. COUNTY OF FULTON—Personally appeared be-

J100.000.00

$121.211.48

Sworn to end subscribed before me. this 20t-h day of Amigust; 1918.
MATTHEW W BUIAOCK.__JHgtary_PubU<:. Fulton County^

r
-A-
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